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Low ia ton is getting to be si “big boy”
and has letter carriers.----- ----•
Benbntler or some other man will be 
elected Governor of Msissachusetts to-
<lay. __  _ ____
Rear-Admiral Charles II. Poor died in 
Washington last night, of apoplexy, aged
seventy-three years.----------------
Alexander II. Stephens was inaugu­
rated governor of Georgia at Atlanta on 
Saturday, with appropriate coremonies.
The annual report of the Postmaster 
General, about to be Issued, will show a 
surplus in the Post Office department
for the fiscal year of $(100,000.----------------
In the Sotoldo murder case the jury 
have found a verdict of not guilty. 
The announcement was greeted with 
applause.
A new counterfeit of Treasury Notes, 
of ten dollars denomination, series of 
1870, letter “C.” have been passed in 
Washington.
At the meeting of the general commit­
tee of church extension society of the 
Methodist Episcopal church in Philadel­
phia, lit. Ilev. Bishop Wilov in the 
chair, the committee on exceptional 
uses, with regard to the church at Bath, 
Me., recommended its exception from 
the rule of limitation and that the board 
administer such relief as in their judg­
ment is proper in regard to it.
Bangor people have secured a large 
lot of land and propose to inaugurate 
an Eastern Maino ag iodtural fair, 
good move.
If sportsmen will run doer with 
hounds they had better take out a life 
insurance on the pups. The game pro 
lectors within the last three weeks have 
shot four hounds on the island of Mt. 
Desert, and three in Franklin.
The election of Allan Campbell as 
Mayor of New York wool 1 be a very tall 
feather in the cap of New York City 
lie is of Scottish decent, honest, Indus 
trious and capable, and is strongly in 
favor of a non-partisan administration 
----------<-♦ »---------
The detectives employed by Dist. Atty 
MclCeon, in New York, to look into sus 
pected attempts at election frauds, have 
made a report. The amount of false 
registration is said to have been enor 
mous, not less than 20,000 fraudulent 
names appearing upon the lists.
The decision of Judge Ilajcs that the 
constitutional amendment prohibiting 
the manufacture and sale of intoxicating 
liquor in Iowa is invalid. The fact re 
mains that it was submitted to the voters 
of the State by the legislature, and was 
adopted by popular vote.
The Supremo Court of the United 
States has decided that the law forbid­
ding ofliccrs in the civil service to pay 
or collect political assessments is const: 
tntional. Tho decision will be promul­
gated next Monday. We would refuse 
to pay on less authority than that—if wo 
were sure we could keep our office. 
------- --------------- .
Petitions are circulating in Aroostook 
for the division of that county, askin 
that tho “county of St. John be formed 
of all the territory in \roostook North 
of the Soutli line of Easton, Presque 
Isle and townships numbered eleven or 
by such other line as is equitable.” 
The Caribou Republican says it is re­
ceiving numerous signers.
Mier, Texas, must be a very unpleas 
ant place to summer in. A physician 
writes Horn Mier that the mortality from 
fever there was horrible, and the fright 
6 0  great that parents deserted their af­
flicted children and children their par­
ents. (In Pensacola,the fever is abat 
ing. Seven new eases of fever and one 
death are reported.
A concern was started in Montreal 
about three years ago by Charles B 
Mahan of Lebanon, N. Y„ under the 
name of the Empire implement works 
It has been sustained up to the present 
by selling implements to farmers on 
time and getting them to sign promis 
sory noles, at long dates, when the order 
was given. Some of the goods wer 
delivered, but in many instances wer 
not. Signers of notes bad to pay them 
“all the same."
--------- 4+»--------—
Women are coming to the front and 
are now eligible to school offices in 
Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Virginia, Mass 
achusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Penn 
sylvania, Vermont, Wyoming, and to 
any office in Wisconsin except State 
Superintendent. Mississippi has a State 
Board Education, which includes the 
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor and 
eight oilier persons, one of whom is: 
woman.
A $103,000 fire in Portland yesterday 
destroyed five hundred feetof Widgery’s 
wharf and several large warehouses on 
Commercial street. The fire caught 
from a wood stove in a largo three­
storied wooden building occupied ns a 
tripe factory, agricultural warehouse and 
commission merchants offices. The fire 
departments of Lewiston, Biddcford, 
Auburn nnd Saco, wero summoned and 
did excellent service. Tho insurance is 
set down at $8-1,350.
Governor Hoyt has sent a letter to 
Mr. Wharton Barker declining an in­
vitation to preside over the recent 
me ting of the indcfondent repnbli 
cans, at Ilorticnltual Hall, Philadel­
phia. The governor says ho considers 
it a point of propriety not to paiticipate 
in political meetings while holding 
public office. In a long letter that fol­
lows he indorses tho action of tho inde­
pendents nnd denounces “bossisra.”
We learn with regret of tho death Of 
William II. Simpson, Esq., of Belfast, 
for many years one of the most promi­
nent journalists of Maine. Mr. Simpson 
ad b«cn in failing health for several 
years past nnd had entirely withdrawn 
from active business. lie died at his 
homo in Belfast Friday forenoon, Nov. 
3rd, about 11 o’clock, at the age of 57 
years. In May, 1858, Mr. Simpson pur­
chased from Messrs. Moore & Dicker- 
son, tho Belfast Republican Journal, of 
which lio became proprietor and editor. 
With tho exception of a suspension of 
the paper from December, 183-4 to July, 
180C, Mr. Simpson continued his active 
work as its conductor until about two 
years ago, when bis failing health com­
pelled him to resign the management, 
which lie was succeeded by Mr. 
Pillsbury, although Mr. Simpson re­
tained a financial interest in the estab­
lishment.
The evidence nnd arguments in tho 
Payne star-route bribery case were con­
cluded yesterday, nnd Judge Snell will 
render bis decision to-morrow the 8th.
Tho Chicago Tribune prints an inter­
view with Dr. Collins, a brother of the 
Into Jerotpe J. Collins of the Jeannette 
expedition, in which lie makes grave 
charges agninst DeLong nnd Melville, 
to the effect that the former treated Col­
lins shamefully ar.d that Melville got 
drunk when ho should have gone in 
scareli for DeLong and his party. The 
matter will be ventilated before the in­
vestigating committee.
The Arlington Variety theatre in Bal 
timorc was burned Friday. John Pear­
son, a young man, was burned to dentil 
and Miss Georgie Supple, one of the at­
taches was injured by jumping from the 
roof of the building. Madame Busted 
the lessee, was also injured by jumping 
from a window. James Kenny was 
badly burned and several others slightly 
injured. The fire originated on the stage 
and the destruction of property was 
small.
lion. Josinh Quincey died Thursday 
At the time of his death lio was tho old 
est living ex-Mayor of Boston, having 
been elected to that office in December 
1845, to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of lion. Thomas Aspinwall Davis 
who died in November. Mr. Quincy 
was a native of Boston, and was born 
Jan. 17th, 1803. IIo was Mayor of 
Boston from 1840 to 1848. For a num 
her of years past ho has taken littl 
part in public affairs.
To day, Tuesday, stnto and congress­
ional elections lake place ia thirty-thre 
states—the oilier five states have already 
held their elections. Alabama, Arkan 
sas, Georgia, Kentucky and Rhode Is 
land will elect only congressmen, 
their elections for statu officers this year 
huvo already been holden. As only 
thirty-two members of the next Congress 
linve thus far been elected, 293 remain 
to be chosen at the coming elections 
Tho severe contests pending in Mass: 
chusetts, Now York, Pennsylvania, and 
Indiana, invest the elections with more 
than ordinarv interest.
.Taj' Goitlil is only 
weighs 200 pounds.
forty-six years old nnd
F o r  T h e  C o c iu e k -G a z k t t k . 
T he  S hell H eaps of F riendsh ip .
Later details of the unfortunate con­
flict between the Kentucky State troops 
and tho advocates of lynch law show 
that the soldiers wero not so much to 
blame as earlier accounts indicated. 
The Granite State, carrying the prison­
er# and the troops, had been repeatedly 
fired at from the shore. But no reply 
was made until tho mob appeared on 
the river in the ferryboat, which was a 
faster boat, it is declared, thuu the 
steamer. Major Allen says that the 
mob fired so briskly at the Granite State 
(which is marked with bullets) that 
self-defence became necessary. It 
seemed(likely, when the soldiers began 
to shoot, that the ferryboat would soon 
overtake the Granite State and a hand- 
to-hand combat ensue. So the soldiers 
shot with fatal effects. No guns were 
aimed at the shore, where many people 
seem to have gathered, in order to see 
the fun, or the trouble, as the case might 
be. Trouble unfortunately it was. It 
is painful indeed that sueii a conflict be­
tween law and disorder should have 
arisen, and most lamentable that iauo- 
cent persons should have lost their lives; 
but the law must be enforced even at 
the exjiense of mobs. This is a law- 
abiding country—except, perhaps, in 
Missouri.—Tribune.
All along the coast of Maine are lobe found 
Iieups of shells left by the savage race that 
formerly inhabited these regions. Tho kind of 
hell most abundant is that of the common 
clam, hut there arc many other kinds found in 
greater or less quantities, among them, being 
qunliog, mussel, oyster and many varieties 
of snails.
All through (lie heaps are found the stone 
fireplaces at which the shellfish were cooked, 
the stones showing plainly the action of fire 
and in many cases hits of charcoal arc plenti­
ful. Sometimes the inollusks were boiled as 
is shown by the abundance of broken pottery 
around the fireplaces and liy the clean, white 
appearance of the shell, hut oftener the cook­
ing was done by roasting as the charred con­
dition of the shells testified.
Besides the shells, in these heaps are found 
bones of game and fisli. stove Implements and 
weapons, pieces of worked bone of various 
sorts, etc.
At no place on earth arc these shell mounds 
mure common or more interesting, 1 think, 
than at Friendship and vicinity. This fol­
lows ns tt result of the location of the place 
between tho Medomak and Mcdumcook riven 
down which the Indians could easily come to 
the coast. The St. George river also afforded 
a Convenient means of approach for the natives 
who wero further to the eastward. Some of 
those shell-heaps arc very large, covering in at 
least two .instances as much as half an acre of 
surface, others are small, containing only a 
few bushels of shells. One of the largest of 
tlie heaps is on Gnrrison Island which at low 
water is connected to the mainland by u liar, 
The heap is perhaps thirty rods long and varies 
in breadth from one to two rods ; the avera 
depth of the shells in this heap is about four 
feet.
In this sbcll-beap there was found, last May 
an Indian skeleton nearly complete, though the 
bones were badly broken. This skeleton lias 
been cleaned and mended and is now in the 
museum of Botvdoin College. Nothing else of 
value lias been found in this heap, except one 
arrow head.
On Morse’s Island nrc (lie two largest shell 
heaps in this vicinity so far as known to the 
writer. One of these 1ms been but little ex 
posed for the reason that nothing of value was 
found in it. It is composed almost wholly ol 
mussel shells. The other heap has been 
ploughed during the summer and tints bus been 
thoroughly exposed to view. In this shell- 
heup have been found by the writer alone, no 
less than sixty flint arrowheads nnd pieces of 
the same, several bone awls, threo pieces of 
bone flsh-spears, some thirty flint scrapers and 
about one hundred and fifty pieces of [lottery, 
some of them being large and finely ornament­
ed. Many other person# have found valuable 
relics in tlds heap amounting In all to nearly 
as much as those found by myself. Thunks are 
due, in this connection, to Messrs. Oliver and 
Warren Morse for valuable gills and assist' 
nnce.
This heap is notable for the abundance of 
broken pottery that it contains; a matter that is 
explained by ihe pretenceot u vein of line clay, 
only a few rods from the shells.
On Long Island just opposite Garrison Is- 
lund is another large mound in which have 
been found about fifteen arrowheads, eight bone 
awls, one bone shuttle for weaving, several 
flint scrapers, &c.
Oil the point near Mr. AlmonjThompton’s is 
a large heap in which have been found several 
pieces of worked flint.
There is also a large heap on Crutch Island, 
but nothing of value except u few hits of pot­
tery was found ill it. Besides these, there are 
many other iieups, some of which have never 
been explored to my knowledge.
.Some years ago two Indian skeletons were 
found on Crotch Island, but they were not pre­
served. Stone hatches have been found at 
various places in this neighborhood, but none 
of them were preserved so far us 1 can learn.
One thing is noticeable about the stone ar­
rowheads and scrapers found in this vicinity, 
there is abundance of Jasper, both plain and 
banded. 1 have several line arrowheads and 
scrapers of banded Jasper though no such ma­
teria! is found in this region at present.
Much more might lie written, though this 
article is already too ioug. Hoping that wliul 
has been suid will awaken uu interest in relics 
o f  the departed savages, I now close-.
F .  F. H o l d e n .
Friendship, Me., Oct. 30.
P E R S O N A L  P O IN T S
C oncern ing  People M ore or L ess  K now n 
to, R ockland People.
Francis Cobb is In Boston.
H. I. llix  is nt Vinnlliaven on a business 
trip.
Will French attended the fair a t Boston last 
week.
Jarvis Perry is spending a few (lavs in New 
York.
Walter Miller is teaching school nt East 
Union.
Tuna nnd Nina Thompson are visiting friends 
in Union.
Mrs. G. W. Palmer returned from Bangor 
Thursday.
Rodney Five made a business trip to Boston 
last week.
Fred Wight made a business trip to Boston 
last week.
Mrs. H. T. Johnson is in Boston on a three 
weeks visit.
J. B. l-’lye went to Boston Inst week to at­
tend the fair.
Mrs. Judson Fisli of Warren, visited in the 
city last week.
T. W. Hix, jr., made a business trip to Bos­
ton Inst week.
Geo. Daggett went down east on a business 
trip last week.
I.ticl'iR Wiggin is nt home on a visit from 
Marlboro, Mass.
Win. Wright, who lias been sick, is nbout 
his work again.
Edward Clark, who is a t work in Marlboro, 
is nt home on a visit.
Mrs. Cornwall and son Horace, of Boston are 
visiting at W. W. Ulmer’s.
Miss Lana Wilson lias been visiting her sis­
ter, Mrs. Gurney in Chelsea.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Jones, return to their 
home in Marlboro to-morrow.
Mrs. I. K. Kimball and Mrs. Dr. Banks are 
spending a few days in Boston.
M. C, Vcnzic is nt work for C. F. Ilovcy & 
Co., the Boston dry goods bouse.
E. R. Spear nnd J. D. May have been to 
Boston purchasing holiday goods.
Andrew Ncwbcrt nnd wife visited in Boston 
last week, returning Saturday noon.
Capt. John Sleeper of the bark Addle E. 
Sleeper is at home for a few months.
Screno Spear, formerly of this city, at pres­
ent residing in Chelsea, is in the city.
Miss Lizzie F. Acliorn, book-keeper on H ur­
ricane, Is visiting her home in the city.
W. A. L. Rawson and wife of Camden 
visited E. T. G. Rawson in this city Sunday.
Miss Lizzie Ncwbcrt has returned from 
Brockton, Muss., and is in the city visiting her 
home.
L. M. I .uurence, Supt. of the Boston Sc Ban­
gor Express Co., was in town Friday on busi­
ness.
Capt. Robert Gregory, who lias been cha­
fin': il to the house with malarial fever, is about 
again.
Rev. C. A. Southard lias returned from 
bis vacation trip, and occupied liis pulpit last 
•Sunday.
W. E. Heath 1ms gone to work in Boston, ns 
driver for the N. Y. (t Boston Express Dispatch 
Company.
Miss Evic Brainard, who 1ms been nttendin 
the Waterville Classical Institute,arrived home 
.Saturday.
Mrs. Gorham Hoytc and son Charley of 
Vinalhaven, visited the family of Capt. 1. L 
Snow last week.
Mrs. Lucy A. Snow, Miss Lavina Snow. 
Mrs. Susan H ill mid daughter Maud went to 
Boston last week.
D. N. Bird, proprietor of the St. Nicholas 
Hotel, ace impanied the H au l Kirlte company 
to Belfast Monday.
Capt. Otis Ingraham is enjoying his vacaton 
He is to lie oil’ duty 30 days and then is to take 
charge of the Kiitnhdin.
Miss Olive Benner, who has been visitln 
tlie family of G. W. Thompson, lias returned 
to her home in Massachusetts.
Tlie many friends of Capt. I. T. Hall will lie 
pleased to sec him again. He returned from 
tlie Aroostook some days since and will remain 
at home this winter.
Mrs. Avercll Sweet of Malden, Muss., has 
been visiting at Mrs I. K. Kimball's and not 
Mrs. Trundy as we erroneously stated last 
week. Mrs. Sweet’s husband is book-keeper 
of tlie foreign department of tlie Wakefield 
Rattan Co.
Miss Lizzie E. Young has been engaged ns 
assistant teacher in the Commercial Colie; 
during tlie vacation of tlie public school 
Miss Young is a graduate of Clinton Female 
Institute, Miss., and is a lady of high education 
and rare ability, who lias had long and suc­
cessful experience in teaching.
The Portland Press of Friday lias tlie fol­
lowing notice of a soiree m utiea/e  given by 
Mrs. Cushing of Thouiaston :
“Mrs. Cushing, lire favorite soprano at ilie 
First Parish, gave a soiree miutctiie at tlie res­
idence of Mrs. John 1,. Shaw,on Myrtle street, 
lust evening, which was attended by a large 
numlier ol’ musical people. Mrs. Cushing 
possesses a very line voice of good compass 
mid quality, ami sings witli much expression. 
In response to encores lis t night she sang 
“ Bless Your Little Heart" und Taubert’s “ Far­
mer and Pigeons.”
H y m e n ia i,.— Last Tuesday occurred tlie 
wedding of Miss Fannie E. Farwell, daughter 
of Hon. N. A. Farwell of this city and Hon. 
WalbridgO A. Field of Massachusetts. Mrs. 
Field is one of Rockland's fairest daughters. 
She is a lady who has traveled extensively, 
uud made good use of her opiiortuiiities, 
With her intellectual acquirements she com­
bines the attributes of an accomplished und 
noble woman. Her hlisteind is a Judge of the 
Massachusetts Supreme Court and was for. 
nierly a representative to Congress. Rev. Win. 
Walker, rector of the Episcopalian Church per­
formed tlie ceremony.
Thursday evening Joshua B. Hall was mar­
ried to Miss Fan uie Stanley o f  this city. Josh 
is a smart enterprising business mail and Miss 
Stanley is a fine young lady. They have the 
best wishes o f  the Co c k ie r -Ga z e t t e .
Joseph Barrile lias taken a wife and is now 
on a wedding trip in Massachusetts. Mrs. 
Barrile was Kcuur Bow of this city.
O B IT U A R Y .
It is our sad duty tiiis week to announce tlie 
death of Mrs. Win. H. Fisk of this place which 
occurred Monday of last week. Mrs. Fisk had 
been sick|fotjft long time nnd latterly failed very- 
fast, nnd although tlie result has long been 
foreshadowed yet such blows always fall witli 
terrible force. In Ibis instance tlie one taken 
a lady of numberless estimable qualities, u 
true friend, a genial companion nnd it devoted 
wife and daughter. Intelligent, bright, nnd 
accomplished, her loss is the occasion of sad­
ness among n large circle of life long friends. 
The funeral occurred Thursday.
On- Tuesday last occurred the death of Miss 
Annie Marston, only daughter of Capt. and 
Mrs. Capt. Charles Marston of this city. Miss 
Marston has been ill for a long time lint hopes 
had been entertained for recovery nnd her 
dentil is n sad blow to the relatives and 
friends. She was a young lady of great 
promise and was beloved by all who knew 
her. Pleasant nnd nfiablc nnd always a lady 
he will be greatly missed. A beautiful 
bouquet of llowers was given by some of the 
young lady friends of the loved one as a Inst 
testimonial of their esteem and Direction. The 
funeral occurred Friday.
S T A T E  N E W S .
Gov. Stephens was inaugurated Saturday a 
Atlanta, with appropriate- ceremonies.
There were 15 deaths at Havana from yellow 
fever during the week ending Saturday.
A 13-year-old daughter of John Simmons of 
Westfield, Vermont, was burned to death a 
few days ago by tier dress inking tire. Shi­
ran out of doors mid could not be caught until 
she hud received fatal injuries.
Tlie approximate result of Ihe New Eng­
land mackerel fleet for tlie season of 1882, is 
332,775 ban-els, an increase of 3.700 barrels 
over lust year, but the present available supply 
is much smaller than at the close of lust sea­
son.
A severe hail storur of the “ lien's egg" pat- 
tern did #40,000 damage iu and about Daven­
port, la. Three houses were blown down and 
a number of barns destroyed. Mrs. l'euno 
was buried iu the debris of her house uud 
killed.
Snow fell in Aroostook last Thursday. 
Commercial men nrc sending remonstrances 
to Washington against tlie removal of any of 
tlie lights along the coast of Maine, as is now 
proposed by tlie Government.
Bangor parties have surveyed und lotted 
about one hundred cottage lots on Mount 
Abraham, so-called in Islosboro. They will 
be used for the building of summer cottages.
The Press says that vessels which came in­
to Portland, Saturday, reported large schools 
of mackerel seen between Portland nnd Bos­
ton, and tlie vessels will immediately go out 
again
A gentleman of Lewiston lias shot, this sea­
son, 100 woodcock. He shot sixteen one day.
As these birds have sold for $1.50 und $1.00 a 
pair, lie has made quite a good tiling, beside 
enjoying the sport.
Fred Hutchinson of Easton, formerly of 
Dover, Me., cut his wife’s throat and then hi 
own, this morning at 8 o’clock. Both died in a 
short time. Mr. Hutchinson was about 38 
years old and was subject to fits, and without 
doubt was crazy when the deed was done.
A twenty thousand dollar blaze occurred ai 
Cqrinnn, Monday. Six stores, two dwelling 
houses nnd tno  stables on the corner of Main 
nnd Center streets, were entirely destroyed by 
tiro. The flames were discovered at 1 o’clock 
in a building owned by J. Barker, ns a store 
an i dwelling.
We are in receipt of a catalogue of Bates 
College for 1882-83. In the collegiate depart­
ment there are 112 students and in tlie theo- 
logi ml school 18, milking a total attendance of 
13D. The fall term closes on Friday before 
Thanksgiving nnd a vacation of six weeks and 
a half will then be held.
Tlie proprietors of the Mt. Kinco House, 
which was destroyed by lire last Sunday, have 
begun constructing a building which « ill ac­
commodate the business this winter. '1 hey 
hope by next season to have a house which 
will take tile place of the hotel so well known 
through nil tiiis part of the country.
In Augusta theoflicr day a little daughter of 
J. II. Clark swallowed some glass which Imd 
been crushed on the floor. An emetic of salt 
anil water and lobelia was at once udininis- 
te.-ed, and the child threw from its stomach 
nine pieces of glass, a number of them being 
nearly as large as a kcrnal of wheat.
At the Maine reform school investigation, 
Saturday, several boys gave testimony regard­
ing tlie i'll treatment of inmates by the ofliccrs 
of the institution. One of the (onus of pun­
ishment was to put cayenne pepper in the 
boys' mouths. This mode of subjugation was 
admitted by Superintendent Farrington.
The testimony in the Hutchinson tragedy at 
Fort l-’iiirticld shows that, niter breakfast had 
been eaten, Mrs. Hutchinson read the Bible and 
waited fur her husband to kneel, when lie 
sprang for her. The children gave tlie alarm.
A near neighbor, named Bolster, was first at 
the house. Hutchinson laid had four tits at 
Bolster’s Sunday last. 'Hie jury  rendered a 
verdict in accordance with the facts.
On the afternoon of October 28th, Capt 
Amos Dow of tlie American brig Clvtie, 
Senrsport, Me., which arrived at Cailiarieu Oct.
9tb frum New York, left for Key Frances, off 
Cailmrlen, in a  lio.it with three tusks of water, 
taking with him a colored Imy belonging to 
tlie crew of tin- Clvtie. The boat has been 
found sunk opposite Latins Keys, far from the 
coast, and it is believed Capt. Dow and tlie 
boy were drowned. The port authorities are 
searching for them.
Mr. F. A. Dunforth of Norway, may bo 
called the champion corn-grower of Maine. 
He planted live acres. His best acre produced 
3,;itU> cans, which brought him #109.40. His 
best two aeres yielded 0,606 cans. The 
average of the live acres exceeded #90 per 
acre. In addition to tlds generous yield he 
was awarded the first prize of #15 offered by 
tlie Jones Packing Co. for tlie best acre of 
sweet corn. The second prize of #10 for the 
best tbree acres was awarded to Mr. Benj. 
Tucker of Norway, who raised 0,899 cans, 
amounting to #221.71, or about #74 per acre. 
Prof. F. C. Robinson, of Bowdoiu College, 
who has been pursuing independent scientific 
investigations in chemistry at Harvard the 
past summer, has succeeded in liui)iug a sub­
stance hitherto unknown among chemists. It 
is tetrobroin proponic acid, which is a substi­
tuted proponlc add. The result of his re­
searches which was recently read before an 
assembly of scientific men at Montreal, wilt 
soon be published in pamphlet form. Prof. 
Robinson and Prof. Mayberry of Harvard are 
now communicating with each other the re­
sults of their experiments in a  common direc­
tion.
The Portland Press says Commissioner 
Stanley, becoming satisfied that there were 
violations of Maine’s game laws employed 
Detective Wormed of Bethel, to look up the 
matter. Wormell, disguising himself, visited 
Moose head I-uke, the Dead River and other j 
localities. Here he fell in witli men. including 
some of the most prominent men iu Massachu­
setts, who were in search of moose und deer. 
Jf the detective is right, and he says he has the 
“deadwood" on these gentleman, they will 
probably have some heavy fines to pay for
CA M D EN .
Henry Knights, Jr. is in Boston.
John Curtice lias just painted his house.
Fred Fry lias the frame to Ills house up nnd 
nearly covered.
Rome of our merchants are getting in their 
Christmas stock of goods.
A tng brought in n raft nf hackmatack for II. 
M. Bean lost Monday morning.
Last week there was shipped to Boston 950 
asks lime nnd 355 to Portland.
The only rummer resident left in town Is 
Mix Gardiner of Philadelphia and lie will 
leave for home soon.
C. Currier trucked an anchor to Rockland 
for shinment last ivcck weighing 5000 jiounds.
The new Herald office is now completed, nnd 
the large pros, the only remaining article in 
the old office, will lie tranrfcrc'J to the new this 
week.
Henry Knights was taken suddenly nnd 
seriously ill Inst Saturday afternoon, anil after 
a time passed into an unconscious slate. At 
tiiis writing his symptoms arc a little more en­
couraging.
flic schooner John F. Mcrrow, Capt. Kelley, 
to lie launched from Bonn’s yard next Satur­
day, lias a gross tonage 703.40, Inn the register 
tonnge is 668.42. She is owned by parties in 
Camden, Boston and Dennis, Mass. She is 
not yet chartered.
The sardine factory lias closed for tlie season 
owing to tlie small catch offish. But the en­
terprising manager Mr. Scilmnnn is considering 
tlie prospects of canning meats. The only 
objection to it is the high price of nient at tho 
present time. Should the company conclude 
to can this class of goods, consumers would 
have die satisfaction to know that all the meat 
caned here would lie healthy, which cannot he 
said of meats caned at the great markets of our 
country. We have received from Mr. Scllmann 
a can each of Irish stew und of lx-ans of their 
own canning, which are very fine. 
W A R R E N .
The shoe shop is painted and is now being - 
plastered.
Warren Morse, Jr., him bought the Mc­
Laughlin place.
Seth Oliver Inis finished off another tenement 
in His building.
Eliinis Oliver and Lewis Hall arc each paint­
ing their buildings. •
K!wood Brown of Tlionmston has moved on 
to tiie Buxton farm.
E . F. Stahl lias gone to house keep,ing in R, 
U. Clark’s chambers.
E. Smith is to keep corn and tine feed in 
connection with his store.
John Clements lms bought the Smith house, 
now rented by Mr. Ilolt.
Mrs. Isaac Starred died suddenly last week. 
She was a daughter of Alex. Spear.
The Powder Mills Co. linve erected n wood 
shed 100 feet long and 32 feet wide.
The Ironclads hold a convention at East 
Warren Wednesday and Thursday of tiiis 
week.
A. Eastman lias repainted, papered and fur­
nished liis Hotel and will open it und run it 
himself. • .
Den, James Starred, now residing with liis 
son, O. J. Starred, is tile oldest man in tbivn. 
lie  will lie 91 in December.
The old Crawford bouse on tlie plimo now 
owned liy Seth Andrews lias been torn down, 
Another old land mark gone.
Ail engine room and boiler house nrc being 
added to the shoe shop. These rooms were 
formerly in the main building. 
V IN A L H A V E N .
The schools In districts No. 3, 4 and 5, close 
this week.
Miss May Cnrleton, of Hope, is visiting 
friends nt tiiis place.
’flio new windmill upon the Common shows 
0lf above everything also.
Tho B. G. Co. arc starting a new crew of 
stone cutters, at the harbor sheds.
A man bv the name of Trueworthy Smith 
was badly injured in the polishing mill one tiny 
last week.
One of the grandest openings in the history 
of Vinnlliaven, occurred last week In Lane & 
Libby’s new store.
The school In District No. 2, commenced last 
Monday under the miiuiigemeut of Mr. Geo.
H. Voting, of Corinna.
There lias been a club lately formed by tho 
young men of tiiis town, called the B. T. I. U. 
club. It is formed for (lie purpoeo of keeping 
the young men from loafing upon the streets, 
ami in stores. All the latest papers and also 
liooks of various kinds to instil into the mind 
knowledge, may lie found in the room. Young 
men you are doing the right thing:
Granite Lodge No. 8, 1. O. of G. T. installed 
tlie following officers nt their last regular meet­
ing: W. C. T., Hiram Vinal; W. V. T., Miss 
Nellie G. Donne; W. S., Miss May Barker; 
W. A. K., Miss Gallic Doune; W. F. S., Chus. 
Carver; W. T.. Miss Emma Hopkins: W. M., 
Oscar Lane; W. D. M., Miss Annie Talliox; 
W .C., Mrs. S. M. Creed; W. 1. G., Jennie 
Hopkins; W. O. G., Cltns. Atheurn.
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R .
Schooner Seventy-Mix, Cupt. Fred Brown is 
o t the Marine Railway undergoing repairs.
Capt. T. B. Smalley who has been in schoon­
er M. K. Rawley, is now nt home on a visit to 
liis family.
Schooner Jesse lla r t is repairing at Geo. 
Hawley's wharf. She is having a new deck 
put in, together with other geueral repairs.
We understrud tliut the Dramatic Club of 
tiiis place are soon to reorganize and present a 
drama to the public. We hope such is the 
fact.
Mr. T. L. Williams has mude a new addition 
to liis stock of goods in the shape of 1-oots, 
shoes and rubbers. These goods be is selling 
low for cash and those wishing to buy will do 
well to give him a cull.
U N IO N .
A puriy of eight young men visited Boston 
fast week.
K. L. Thompson has painted his bouse drab 
rotor, with darker trimmings.
Dr. Edwurd Aiden bus so tar recovered as to 
bejuble to ride out.
We otfer our congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 0 . Fuller, jr.
The sociable lor lire benefit of the Union 
Circulating Library was very successful. The 
receipts were #33 wbleb was doing very well 
for u sociable. The camp router was drawn by 
Mr. Charles Cuiiuiughain; the cake by Mrs. 
It. W. Bartlett, who in turn presented it to the 
library to be sold ; tiie flower liasket nml cus-
tHeir fun. He a lso  visited Crooked River anil I -padore, presented by Mr. Brack of ltockiaud.
tin- Songo locks, uml a good many residents iu 
tied vicinity will be called on to “ pay tlie ] 
piper” for violating the fishery laws.
Within the last twelve years the popula­
tion of liussia lias increased very rapidly. 
The total amount is said to lie 14,500,003. For 
the various divisions of the empire the bil­
lowing are the prcscut returns : Russia in Eu­
rope. 75,067,788; Roland, 7,219,077; Finland, • the flames. The tUK is I ' t r i b u t u - t o  spi 
2 028 021; Siberia and Central Asia, 15,180,456, eous combustion amoi g -*gs H im ! *J«o 
or u total of 100,038,348. Twelve years ago the ! closet on the lowet stony, ' ib u e m  .:•
drawn by Miss Tbclda Leufust'aad Mr. 
William Green. Much credit is due Miss Falls 
Cobb and Miss Hattie Robbins for the success 
of the sociable.
Early Sunday morning a boose o vaed by 
Jesse Sargent, uud one of die oldest ‘ Hiding* 
iu North Andover, was arn-d, un i i'atrick 
Welsh, aged 23 years, tc.vutri it [■*- shod in .... „ j -™  ‘ IfcspouU tt-
•. I iu a
total was 85,570,646. Poland dining the lust 
65 years has increased from 2,717,287 to her 
present total, 7,219,077.
gregutiug 15 person*, oc ujfittd ;e 
and, with the exception Of Wole! 
their nightclothes, lot;’ g all their <
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H um or of the Bench  and B at.
P ee k 's  S u n .
The gravity of the bench is so much a 
characteristic thnt humors arc little ex­
pected. Yet there :iro many anecdotes 
of the bench that show its humor to he 
bright and genuine. Perhaps the grim­
mest, humorist on the bench, in this 
country, was Mr. Justice Grier, of the 
United States supremo court. Ilis col­
league, now Senator Davis, is said to 
relate, with greit relish, a whimsical 
story of his first day on the bench of that 
conrt. He was quite impressed with 
the importance of his functions and 
listened with great eagerness to what 
was going on. A young lawyer was 
making a very ambitious speech and 
after the harangue had lasted for nearly 
an hour, Judge Grier, who was seated 
next to Judge I)avi«, turned as if to 
speak to him. Davis inclined his hand, 
expecting to hear some profound ob­
servation on tho law of the case, when 
the solemn Judge Grier growled, “Con- 
fonnd that fellow. He makes such.ii row 
I can't sleep.”
Congress, not many years ago, passed 
an net requiring a term of court to be 
held every year in Judge Grier’s circuit, 
at the town of Williamsport, Pennsyl­
vania. Tho judge was there promptly 
at the first term and taking his sent com­
manded tho clerk to call the first case 
It was a trifling criminal case and was 
disposed of in a few moments by an ac- 
quital of the prisoner.
•‘Call tho next case,” then said the 
judge.
‘ There is no other,” modestly replied 
th i clerk.
“What,” said the judge, breaking out 
into a storm of indignation, “call a judge 
of the supreme couit of the United 
Slates hero to try one case? Why, you 
might as well call a regiment of United 
States soldiers to shoot at a pigeon—and 
miss him at thnt.”
Judge Grier had a great spite against 
the technical defense often set up in 
suits to recover upon bonds given to se­
cure subscriptions to railroads and other 
public improvements. In one case 
where a lawyer had set up one of these 
objections, tho judge, remembering an 
old case in Pennsylvania which had sus­
tained a like decision, exclaimed, as if to 
assist him. “Yes, Mr. Richards, you 
will find a case in point in your favor 
in the 231 of the Pennsylvania Rc- 
pprts.”
•J was about," said the delighted at­
torney, ‘ torefet to that case."
“But," said tho judge, gruffly, “it is 
contrary to every other decision on the 
face of the earth."
It will he remembered by lawyers 
familiar with the supremo court reports 
that Judge Clifford, for a good while 
omitted the article “tho” from the begin­
ning of sentences where that article was 
appropriate. The onunission made the 
sentences awkward and often obscure. 
Jtu>£* Grier, who was quite fatherly, 
one jay after Judge Clift’ord had deliv­
ered an opinion where these omissions 
had seemed quite conspicuous, said: 
‘••Cliffy, that was a good opinion of 
yonrs. It is good law and it will stand. 
But what’s the cause of your animosity 
against the little article the? ’
'•Mr. Justice Grier," replied Judge 
Clifford, with considerable dignity, “ the 
law  of my opinion rs a proper subject 
for criticism ; the stile is my own.”
When Judge Davis first held a term 
oftfio United St ites circuit court at In­
dianapolis, General Tolu Brown was 
United States district attorney. The 
general, thinking he should show the 
judge some S|»eeial attention, bought 
»wf> tickets (hr the opera, anil going into 
the jinlee’s room, invited tho judge to 
go to ttie opera with him that night.
“Oh,” said the judge. “ I don’t feel 
Tery well, general, and I believe I’d 
rather not go.” The general turned 
away, a good deal disappointed. But 
the judgu suddenly exclaimed, as if a 
bright thought had struck him: "By
the way, general, I understand there’s 
going to be good circus in town to-mor­
row night. I think if you would invite 
mo to that I’d like to-go.*’
Judge Davis used to tell some admir­
able stories of an old Illinois Judge, one 
ol which we chance particularly to re­
member. One of the judges was rather 
remarkable for conveying to jurors in 
Ills charges to them, his own opinions 
with regard to the merits of the case.
In one case ho had done so with great 
plainness, but, to his amazement, the 
jury hung out for hours without coming 
to an ogreernent. The judge inquired 
of the b liliff what was the mat er and 
learned from him that one juror was 
hanging out against tile oilier eleven, 
lie sent for the jury at once and stating 
to the jurors that he had plainly intima­
ted how the case ought to be decided, 
ami that ho understood one juror was 
standing out against the other ele.ven, 
lie proceeded to rebuke the juror sharp­
ly. Tile olistin ite juror was a nervous 
little man, and as soon as the j 
was done he rose and said: “Judge, 
may I say a word ? ’
"Yes, sir," said tho indignant judge; 
“ what have you to say?”
‘•Well, what I wanted to sav is. I am 
(he only feller that’s on your side."
But pei haps we have given too many 
anecdotes for the installment and tuay 
save others for another day.
Occasionally touching the latches, 
locks and hinges of t he doors with a drop 
of kerosene or a lit lies tallow from the 
candle, and thus keeping them well 
lubricated, will insure the smooth ami 
quiet shutting of the doors and prevent 
ibcjariing. grating or creaking so com 
juon in neglected eases. By this alien 
lion the doors and latches will last 
longer. ------------ .  ♦  ►----------
T it j-m  o r  n e w  S o x o s .  P le a se  H u r ry  up 
o iu i K iss  M e. 33 c m . A co m ic  s o u s  by  M ul- 
fa iy . O ld  H o m estea d  oil tlie  H ill. 30 c ts. 
D a e« t U uluc so n g  by  H a w le y . P in in g  F lo w ­
ers- So c ts . In  I ta l ia n  s ty le , by l to tu li .  M y 
H a ib c i ’s P la in  H o ld  I tin g - S o n g  um l ch o ru s  
by  Malta1)- W in d s  a ll  H u sh e d . 25 cen ts. 
O u iiric t fo r m a le  voices b y  E m e rso n . F a th e r , 
W h u lc ’c r  o f  E a r th ly  B liss . 3 J  c ts . S acred  
»oug b v  H a n k s . N ew  P ia n o  P ieces. G ood old  
Times Galop. 3!) els. E a sy  and b r ig h t, *by 
T e o ii . Lied. (Pronounced Ia-cd.) 20 c ts .
without words by Kradolfcr. Fountain 
F o lks**40 d s . By Strauss. Willi a nice 
uorirait of Mrs. Langtry.
**The above aro all published by Oliver Ditsou 
u  <’o and *rv g->o«l sample* oi the attractive 
sW cs of sheet music continually being scut out 
. Stool their presses.
BR IC -A -BR A C .
Wendell Phillips will be 72 years old 
on November 29.
Tubs and wash-bonrds must bo paint­
ed red or bine to have any sale among 
the colored people of Georgia.
Mrs. William Ludden, bedridden for 
years at Brandon, Vt., was taken in 
hand by a praying band. She soon felt 
“prickling and somewhat painful sen­
sation” along her spine, and before the 
meeting closed she was able to walk.
In 1770, or thereabouts, the tomato 
was almost unknown in Paris. To the 
southern French who invaded Franco at 
the time of the revolution its acclima­
tization is due. It was a costly luxury 
at first, hut at the end of 180.3 it was 
sold at Les Halles (according to tho Al­
manack dcs Gourmands) by tho half 
dozen.
The Amorican Screw Company cotn- 
»els every employee in its factory, in 
Providence, to give two weeks’ notice of 
quitting work, the forfeit being one 
week’s wages; hut the employee has no 
such protection against sudden dis­
charge. Louisa Uiebe went away with­
out tho stipulated formality, and, when 
refused her pay, punished tho foreman 
severely with a horsewhip.
When wo see tho young man of the 
period, witli the cutaway coat, his cars 
sheltered from the cold north wind blasts 
by tho broad expanse of collar, his two 
watch chains, but no watch, his pointed 
shoes and intellectual eye-glass, bis 
tootscy-woolsey Catift and pan-cakc hat, 
wo realize that the $8-1,000,000 annually 
expended in educating the American 
youth is little enough.—Ilochcstcr Post- 
Express.
A house was burning at Oshkosh, Wts., 
and a woman was left inside. Her hus­
band cried, “Five thousand dollars to 
the man who saves her!” A fireman 
tshed in at great personal risk, and 
brought her out alive. Although the 
husband is very wealthy, he refused to 
ivc a dollar of tho reward; but the 
Supremo Court decides that the oiler of 
$5,000 was valid, and that the money 
must he paid.
Throe Georgia ladies, with a Philadel­
phia lady, who has lived in Europe for 
many years, are off for a year’s tripin 
England and on the Continent. They 
take for their expenses $900 for the year, 
including passage. The four, living to­
gether in apartments in London. Paris 
or Rome, can do well on twenty five dol- 
ars a month each, and by traveling sec­
ond-class can see all they want to. At 
least they think so.
Gen. Cunningham, an English officer, 
has recently found, in the course of his 
excavations near Mathura, in India,ra 
statue which is mote manifestly the pro­
duct of pure Greek art than any which 
has hitherto been discovered in India. 
This statue represents Hercules with the 
ion skin. Two sculptures, showing 
Greek influence, and supposed to repre­
sent Silenns, were found years ago in 
tho same neighborhood.
Oscar Wilde says tho people all over 
the South sang in his ears the old 
mo'.ancholy refrain: “You ought to
havo seen it before tho war." “I was 
once sitting on the portico of a country 
house," lie said, “ with a young lady, ad­
miring the beauty of a limpid stream 
under the rays of the moon, and I said 
to tho young lady, ‘How beautiful is the 
moonlight falling on the water!’ ‘It is 
beautiful, indeed,’ she replied,‘but ah! 
Mr. Wilde, you ought to have seen it be­
fore the war.’ ”—Christian at Work.
A young Methodist minister asks the 
Christian Advocate if lie ought to read 
Paine’s “Ago of Reason;" also, if it is a 
bad book to lend to parishioners. The 
editor replies that tile minister need not 
g« back to that work to ascertain how to 
grapple the current infidelity. “Thomas 
' line attacked the Bible in a way that 
would make little or no impression in 
our time. lie was simply a coarse, nn- 
seholarly opponent of Christianity.” As 
minister who would lend Paine’s 
hook to a parishioner, “unless there is 
somrtliing most extraordinary in the 
parishioner, lie must bo a most extraordi­
nary minister.”
It is related by the Boston Transcript 
that James Russell Lowell once wrote a 
careful article on American humor and 
sent it anonymously to tho Atlantic. A 
few weeks after ward lie adroitly led Edi­
tor Janies T. Fiidds to the subject. Mr. 
Fields said: "We get a great deal of
manuscript on humor, but it is so poor 
that we cannot use it. I threw into the 
waste basket the other day a long screed 
christened the ’Essence of American 
Iluntor,’ which should havo been styled 
the ‘Essence of Nonsense,’ for a mom 
absurd farrago of stuff I have never 
seen." Lowell burst into laughter and 
informed Fileds of tho authorship of the 
arlielo. The editor turned all colors and 
swore it was one of Lowell’s jokes.
Indeed it is,” responded I/)'veil, “and 
tho best joke I ever played. I never 
thought highly of my scribbling, hut I 
didn’t lielieve it was tho most ridicilous 
farrago of stuff you had ever seen."
Joe Beef’s hotel is unique. It is a big 
four-story stone building on tho rivor 
front of Montreal, and its customers are 
chiefly boatmen. On the first floor is a 
barroom, decorated with human skulls 
(the proprietor says they aro tho heads 
of his relatives), and on one end of the 
counter, for a free lunch, always lies a 
huge piece of raw beef, with a knile for 
hacking off pieces. The second floor is 
a cheap ipstaurant. and above are lodg­
ing rooms, at ten cents a night. There 
is also a concert hall. But tile strangest
Absolutely Pure.
This pow der never vnrtefl. A rrnrvel of purity , 
streng th  and whnlcpomoncp*. More economical 
than the ord inary  k inds, and cannot bo fold in 
com petition w ith the m ultitu d e  of low te s t , nhort 
weight, aluin o r phopplmte powder* So ld  only in 
c a n * .  R o y a l  Ha  k i n o  P o w d e r  Co ., 100 W al 
8 trect, N. Y. D2 0
PERRY ’S
STEAM
D T E  HOUSE.
18 M a in  S t r e e t ,  N o rth  E n d .
A l l  W o r k  F i r s t  C l a s s .  
Ladies’ and Gents’ Garments
DYED and CLEANED.
MADE TO LOOK LIKE NEW.
G arm ents D yed  by us w ill Posi­
t iv e ly  not Sm ut.
D O W N  T O W N  A G E N T S .
C rre r lc y  A  K n l lo c h ,  L im e ro c k  S tre e t.  
O. IB. f 'u if i« ,C o r . P a r k  & T la tu  .Street* 
C. I I .  M an b u in , Y in a lh u r e n .
W  4‘
B E S T  JhJST) 6 M J A T - E  
j w e d i o e s z :
It will drivo tho nrrocrfromyiws 
ejstein, ami ir.r.ho your site 
‘cr.n e n d  sm ooth . T h o r t  
I ’im p tc s  a n d  J ilo tc h c *
'  ----- U m aryanr beauty"
3 caused by Impure 
blood, an®  can  be 
, - rcrjovoiTfivn sh o rt
U “•> few timo, i£ you arc
V  s X A ?
ass
The :___
is email—only jp*
Teaspoonlul. I t  * 
tlio lics*  a n d  che  
_ c * r  m edicino. r_ , __
and you will bo satisfied.'
Get i t  o f  yon r druggist. 
D o n ’t  W a it . Ge t  it  at  On c e '-
I f  y on  aro suffering from  K id n e y ' 
Diaoa«o. and w ish to  livo to  old ago, 
nso S U r.l’U U H  B IT T E R S . They 
novor fail to  euro, a. V. Ordw»r A Co., Uo»t
Bend tw o  8c. atam pa to  A. E  Ordwuy *  C o^l 
Boston, M n ,  and  receive an olegant set o f fancy] 
c a rd , free.
thi best THING KNOWN »•
W ASHING41® BLEACHING
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR GOLD W A T E R .
B.VVES L A B O R , T IM E  a n d  S O A P  A M A Z ­
IN G L Y , and  g iv es  u n iv e r s a l sa t is fa c t io n .
No fam ily , r ic l i  o r  poor sh o u ld  bo w ith o u t i t .
Sold b y  all G ro cers . B E W A R E  of im ita tio n s  
w ell d e s ig n e d  to  m islead . D E A D L I N E  is  th e  
O N L Y  S A F E  labo r-sav ing  com pound, and  
a lw a y s b o a rs  th e  ab o v e sym bol, a n d  nam e of 
J A M E S  P Y L E , N E W  Y O R K .
BOSTON
CLOTHING
S T O R E !
286 MAIN STREET.
OVERCOATS.
OVERCOATS.
OVERCOATS.
OVERCOATS.
OVERCOATS.
OVERCOATS.
OVERCOATS.
OVERCOATS.
OVERCOATS.
OVERCOATS.
There is no article of 
Clothing so essential to 
the comfort and health  
of man or boy on a bitter  
cold w inter’s day as a 
Good Warm OVERCOAT, 
sncli as we have, and they  
are faultless.
Better save your m oney  
to purchase one and there­
by guard against sick ­
ness ; to say nothing of 
the convenience and sat­
isfaction afforded by a 
NEW OVERCOAT, it  w il l  
co>vcr a m ultitude of de­
fects. We have them in  
ALL Sizes, Shapes and 
Prices.
SIFTED THEM OUT.
W in n o w in g  t h e  W h e a t  fr o m  th e  T u r in —A  
P r o b le m  e a s ily  S im p lif ie d .
“ My friend,** sa il the druggist, “ you have a lame 
buck, you eay, and want a planter to pul on it. Oncu 
1 could have show n a large* assortm ent to choose* 
from . Now 1 kt*ep only a fe*w, and well m ost of 
H EN SO N ’S CAPCTMK POROUS P L A S T E R  
W hy? Because they ure the b«ii*t, I have A llcock’*, 
th e  C apsicum  and some o thers. They are burin 
less uud slo w . H um! css Is  business, and i gradual
Grand Opening
-----O F-----
Fall and Winter
C l o t h i n g
Clothing House
The NEW ENGLAND CLOTHING COM­
PANY are now opening the Largest Stock of 
Men’s, Youths’, Boys’ nml Children’s Cloth­
ing to be found in any store in’this section of 
the State.
As the Company have every facility for 
carrying on an extensive business, and iutend 
to maintain their reputation as the lending 
Clothiers, they will continue to sell for cash as 
low as the lowest prices that goodB arc sold for 
by the L e a d in g  D e ta i l  H o u s e s  of 
Boston.
BEAR IN MIND
The N. E. Co. arc backed up by one of the 
largest Wholesale Clothing Housis in the 
country, which gives them an extra opportu­
nity to obtain their Stock under regular 
Wholesale Prices.
THE REASONS
W H Y  T H I S  ST O R K  IS  SO P O P U L A R .
1st. They have the Largest Stock 
of First-Class Goods in the city.
2d. Everybody visiting this Store 
is treated with politeness and atten­
tion.
Id. Every garment they sell they 
guarantee perfect satisfaction as to 
lit, style, workmanship and quality.
Uth. Customers get full value for 
every cent invested.
5th. Money refunded or goods ex­
changed if customers are for any 
reason dissatisfied with a n y t h i n g  
pvHgtiASUD at this Store.
K a i l r o a d s  A* S le .n m h n n .ts .
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS.
Commencing Monday, Oct. 16,
T R A IN S W IL L  RUN AS FO L L O W S, V IZ .: 
PASSf.xoF.n.—L ento Rocktnnd nt 8.15 A. M. and 
1.15 P . M. A rriv ing  In Rath a t 10.55 A. M. and 3.50 
P . M.
I,cave Rath at 8.45 A. M. anil 3.20 P . M. A rriv ­
ing In Rockland at 11.20  A. M. and 5.55 P . M.
F uf.iom t .—Leave Rockland a t 5.30 A . M. A rrive 
in Rath at 10.30. Leave Bath a t 11.30 A. M. A rrive 
Rockland a t 4.40 P. M.
2__________________O. A. COOMBS, Supt.
Maine Central Railroad.
Commencing Ju n e 18 , 1 8 82 .
PA SSE N G ER  train* leave Rath a t 10.38 a . m., after arrival of train  leaving Hock land nt8.15 a. 
m ., connecting a t B runsw ick for Lew iston, Farm , 
ington, A ugusta, Skowhegan and R an g er; a t  Y a r­
mouth with G . T . R’y . ; nt W estbrook with 1\ 8c R., 
a t  B. & M. Junction  with train  on Boston & Maine, 
and at P ortland w ith trains ou E aste rn  Railroad, 
arriv ing  in Boston 4.55 p. m.
Afternoon train leaves Bath 4.00 p. m ., (a fter a r­
rival o f train  leaving Rockland 1/20 p. m .,) con­
necting at B runsw ick for Lew iston, A ugusta, and 
Portland .
Morning T ra in  leaves Portland  7.00; arrives at 
B ath 8.30 a. m ., connecting to Rockland.
T hrough T ra ins leave P ortland , 1.20 p. m ., after 
arrival of trains from B oston; arrive a t  B ath , |3 .00 
p . m. connecting to Rockland.
F reigh t T ra in s  each way daily.
PA Y  SON T U C K E R , S upt. 
June 18, 1882. 47
MOUNT DESERT LINE.
BOSTON & BANGOR S. S. CO.
Stinr. MOUNT DESERT,
C A P T A IN  D A V ID  ROD IN SO N , 
Commencing O c to b e r  1 4 , will leave, w eather per­
m itting, Rockland nt 0 A. M., every W ednesday 
and Saturday  for N orth Haven, G reen’s Landing, 
Sw an’s Island, Hass Ifsrbo r.S o . W est H arbor, Hat- 
H arbor, Lanioinc, Hancock and Sullivan.
R eturning, will leave Sullivnn at fi o ’clock A. XL 
Mondays and Thursdays, slopping  a t nil landings 
and m aking close connection a t  R ockland  with 
steam ers for Boston.
O . A . K A L I.O C H , A g e n t .
J A S .  L IT T L K F IE L D , S u p t . ,  B o s t o n .  39
B O S T O N  A N D  B A N G 0 B
S T E A M S H I P  C O M P A N Y .
BOSTON. ROCKIANIand BANGOR
F O U R  T R I P S  P E R  W E E K .
F A L L  A R R A N G E M E N T , 1882 .
STEAM F.R
PENOBSCOT,
Cttpt. W . I t . R o ix ,
S T E A M E R
CAMBRIDGE,
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
Overcoats.
Overcoats.
Overcoats.
Overcoats.
Overcoats.
C apt# O il*  I n g r a h a m
OMMENCTNG O ct. 2d, the 
Steam ers o f  thin line will 
run a« follows M til  fu rthe r no­
tice :
Leave L incoln’s W harf, B o sto n , 5>r Rockland, 
every M ONDAY. TU ESD A Y , T H U R S D A Y  and 
FR ID A Y  at 5 o’clock P. M.
Leave Rockland for Boston ev e ry  M ON D A Y , 
W E D N E SD A Y , T H U R SD A Y  and S A T U R D A Y , 
at 5 o 'clock 1*. M.
Leave Rockland for B angor and ftifennediate 
landings, cverv T U E SD A Y , W E D N E S D A Y , F R I­
D A Y  and SA TU R D A Y  m orning about- 5  o’clock 
A . M.
No o ther lino offers cheaper rntoF, o r b e tter pas­
senger accom m odations. S taunch, coinfortuble 
and reliable steam ers. P assengers fo r- Boston 
have a  fu ll n igh t's  rest, a rriv ing  early  in  the morn- 
ing.
T ickets sold on each steam er for P ortland! L ow ­
ell. N ew  Y ork, Philadelphia, B altim ore, W ashing­
ton, and all W estern  and S outhw estern point**, and 
baggage checked through.
C A L V IN  A U STIN , Gen. F reigh t A gent, Bbaton 
JA S . L IT T L E F IE L D , S l p t ., Boston.
O . A . K A L L O C  H , A g e n t .
Rockland, Sept. 22,1882. 37
M O N D A Y S  FOR B A N C O R .
Boston £  Bangor Steamship Company.
T he m anagem ent of the B. &. B. fi. 8 . Co., de­
sirous o f affording all possible accom m odation to 
the traveling public by an increase o f  facilities wHl 
run the new* and fast side-whcel
STMR. MOUNT DESERT,
C A P T . DAVID R O B IN S O N ,
i K o c k lu n d  to ISungor e v e r y  M o n d a y
until further notice, leaving Rockland a t  1 o ’clock 
and stopping  at all landings.
R eturn ing , leave B angor every T uesday  m orn­
ing at 7 o'clock and connecting a t Rockland with 
train  of the Knox and Lincoln R ailroad for P o rt­
land.
O- A . KALLOCIT, A gent, R ockland. 
JA S . L IT T L E F IE L D , S upt., Boston. 30
o ol 7
o d f
0 o
H 0 o
hi
feuturo of the concern is a row of c o lls  ____  ____ ________________ ____
in  the c e lla r ,  w h e re  J o o  lo c k s  u p  I l is  i jy :  7.»t a u /d v . l lu tlwm m «uy s r.u i i- iiv u t."  
I tn o s U  w h e n  they b e co m e  b o is le ro u - ly  r b ! a &
d ru n k .  “ I  w o n ’ t  h a v e  a n y  p o lic e m a n  i lug my piuMage In a baesagu car.’*
i „ „  i »  - u  » -  « - » »
Ihraid correspondent : 1 in my own pfOV|u(, n tu t>.'saoulue. ’
l>olice. Judge, anil jury, ami l keeps my ' ' ....-
ow n jail.” Ilis followers submit to his 
system, because they escape the lines 
that would b«  iin |M » e d  il they fell into 
the hands of the police,
- -4  ^  ► i Vbt> thousand* of cut* t_ . .
.timUinff a .v .  U>vu cur.4. ludcuS.ftO.uo&glf my U 
L i u / l l c a c  J. tl.u l 1 will *cn<) TWO HOTTLKS KUE£.' 
g r tb e r  w ith » VALL'ABI.K TUKXT18K ou ttu .  4 u « w ,  Wtoy DuUwor.,JUK» Bxj ' - - -  -
Au,i hoie .  |y  -ur Iw eutv-Sve cent.,'*  uu tj th e  
lame backrd  m ail, w alking .low ly aw ay. D 4w ll
No waiter what your ailment is, llrowu’s 
lion Hillers will surely bench! you.
Does it stand to proof that a pi# is uu old 
soldier, because Uu is a pcu-sliunuer.
For the pust four years 1 have sold a largo 
amount of Ada/nson'i Botanic BuUam, and it 
has uiven such universal satisfaction that { a l­
ways recommend it lx-fore unytliinx' else f< r 
Cough* and Colds. E. C. FOW'EUS,
Druggists, Danvers, Mass.
FIRST-CLASS PRINTING
CKSUUl'ASSUD, AT
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
B o sto n
C L O T H I N G
STORE-
286 Main Street.
B o y s ’ C l o t h i n g .
T h e llett Stock ill the city of Y o u n g  A m e r ic a , 
A le x in  u u d  M e tr o p o lita n  S u ite  fo r  
ISoye in loug and  abort punt*.
ENORMOUS
Stock of Men’s, Youth*’,  Boy*’ an d  C hildren’*
O V E R C O A T S .
If  you Intend to  puvehaao an O vercoat th is f.dl 
you will lind it to your advantage to inspect thi* 
Stock, a* you will find Overcoat* o f  every shade 
and quality from  $2.75 each to the m oat elegant 
goo la made.
S U I T S .
All the late at) lea of single and double-breasted 
frock and sack hulls of diagonal and figured 
w orsted, and fine woolen oA fiunere, A lw , a full 
line of Business Suite, ranging from  * £  to U lO  
per suit.
llatsi audCap*.
A ll th e  L a te  S t y le ,  fo u m l a t  t h i .  S to re .
Underwear.
A ll G rade*, fr o m  ‘4 5  c e u t*  to  U 2.0U  e a c h
Furnishing Goods.
j A uylhlug th a t can be found In a first-class F u r­
nishing Goods Store can he found here.
Rockland and Vinalhaven.
CHANGE OF TIME AND TRIPS. 
O N E  R O U N D  T R I P  A  D A Y .
On and after M o n d a y ,  N o v . O th ,
STfVTf? P IO N E E R
CAPT. WM. It. CREED,
ILL leave C arver’s Iln rbo r 
V inalhaven, for Rock­
land a t 7.30 A. M. 
R E T U R N IN G  leave Rock 
land, Tillson W harf, for V inalhaven ut 2 o ’clock, 
\  M., touching at H urricane I.-lund each way.
G. A. SA FFO R D , A gent, R o:k land . 
II . M. R O B E R T S, A gent, V inalhaven.
Rockland, Sept. 23, 1882. 37
Portland, Bangor. Mt. Desert and. 
Macbias Steamboat Co.
1882 Fall Arrangement 1882 
STEAMER LEWISTON,
C A P T . i ’l l  A S . D E E M IN G ,
IL L  leave Portland  every 
T uesday and F riday  eve­
ning at 11.15 o’clock, or on a r­
rival o f steam  boat express 
train  over both Eastern and Boston 8c Maine R . R. 
from Boston, for Rockland, (a rriv in g  next m orning 
about 5 o 'clock) C astine, Deer Isle, fiedgvrick, a). 
W . H arbor, Bar H arbor, M ilbiidge, Jo n esp o rt and 
M ichiasport, (a rriv ing  about 6 o'c lock 1*. M.)
R eturning, will leave M achiasport every Monday 
and T hursday  morning* at 4.30 o’clock, touching at 
Interm ediate lauding*, (arriving ut Rockland about 
5 o’clock 1*. M.) uud Portland sam e cveuiug,. con­
necting with Pullm an night train  for Boston.
Passenger* not w ishing to  take Pullm an train  
will not be d isturbed until m orning. Train* leave 
the next m orning for Boston at 8.15 ami 8.45.
Going East will connect a t Rockland each trip  
with Boston 8c Bangor fiteum ers for Belfast, Bucks- 
port, B angor and R iver L andings. A lso with 
Steam er H enry Morrison for Blue Hill, Surry  and 
E llsw orth. A t Bur H arbor w ith  steam ers S>r H a n ­
cock, Lainoine and Sullivan.
Coining W est will connect u t R ockland w/th B os­
ton 8c Bangor S. S. Co.’s Stcuim-r* for B utton, and 
receive passciigeis from  Buugor and  R iver L and­
ings for Portland.
E . CU SH IN G , G cn 'l M anager, Portland.
W . F. SM ITH , A gent, Rockland.
Rockland, Sept. 22, 1882. 37
280 Main St., Rockland.
83
CITY OP ROCKLAND.
N E W  C IT Y  LO A N .
Strictly M unicipal.
A limited am ount o f ltocklund M unicipal Bond* 
areuow offered for sab-, or in exchange for Bonds 
issued in aid of the K nox & Lincoln R ailroad, il 
applied for Immediately.
L K A N D E K W K K K .fi,  T reu* . 
Rockland, Ju n e , 1881. 28
per day a t home, fiumpic* w orth $5 
_ free
St UUMMI Si Co., P o rillm j, Main*. !><j<
S5 to 20
A ila rc u  i >
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F R IE N D S H IP ’S BR O K EN  L IN K S.
A. T. WOlinE*.
B roken link* In friendship’* <?twln 
W ake no echo a* they fall;
B etter for u* If onr pain
Silent re*t ’ncatli «orrow ’* pall.
W oven chnin of flower* th st fade, 
Tw ining leave* that w ithered He,
Bloe*oms on thy  altar laid 
W ithered and forgotten, die.
S tronger to mo than the might 
O f H ope’* anchor and her chain ;
Other* feel thy bond* *o light,
Folly Ret* them free again.
W hile my lonely sp irit grieve*
F or the bondage once so sweet,
O thers crush the withered leave* 
Carelessly beneath the ir feet.
O h, so weak the tender strand,
W oven leave* of rue and rose,
T h a t a puny baby hand 
Leaves a rout no years can dose.
V elvet touch of rosy cheek,
I’rcs* (iT dimpled maiden hand,
F ind thy soft restrain t so weak 
T h a t they spurn thy  faded s trand .
S ta lw art manhood’s heavy tread, 
W om an's plodding onwi rd way,
B urst thy g o s ia n e r l lk c  thread,
A nd cast thy broken leaves aw ay.
Like the trellis whi re the frost 
Smite* the  tendrils ns they cling.
So my < arly  loved and lost 
Hang about m ens I sing.
Broken link* in F riendship’s chain 
W ake no echo ns they fall;
B ut we own a deeper pnlti 
F o r this silence over all.
W ho would pray  that L ethe’s waves 
Dull forgetfulness m ight bring , 
R ather over friendships graves 
L et us weave our w reath and  sing.
Defrauded of a Million.
C U A PTEU  I .
It was in the month of July, 1781, that 
tho good ship Bessy j^jrfMinip of Boston 
anchored in tho B qanS t. Johns, in the 
island of Antigun, after a fortunate cruise 
among the Leeward West India islands.
On board of her was one of her owners, 
James Northrup, a merchant of Boston, 
who had named her after his own daugh­
ter. During the war of Independence 
commerce had been suspended, and the 
activity of tho British cruisers and priva­
teers had rendered a trip to tho West 
Indies an affair of danger as well as dif­
ficulty. But all that was changed now, 
and the American Hag floated amicably 
in the breeze beneath tho guns of the 
batteries of St. Johns, over which flew 
the red cross of St. George and the Un­
ion .Tack of England. Mr. Northrup had 
como with a cargo of corn and grain, 
intending to return with one of sugar 
and molasses, for which Antigua boro a 
good name. It wtis his first voyage to 
that island, and ho was unacquainted 
with the merchants of St. Johns. In­
quiring for the best parties to deal with, 
he was recommended to a gentleman of 
tho name of Charles Clarke, who dealt 
in every species of merchandise and was 
reputed to be enormously wealthy, but 
who had tho reputation of being a great 
miser. To him Mr. Northrup made his 
wny, and was introduced into a mean- 
looking counting-houso on the principal 
wharf, in tho front portion of which sat 
two clerks, busy over their ledgers, and 
in the dingy back portion, separated by 
a partition from the other, sat the person 
he was in search of. Mr. Clarke was 
an old, gray-haired man, apparently over 
seventy years of age; his eyes dim, and 
his hands and the muscles of his face 
affected by a nervous twitching, which 
was almost incessant.
When Mr, Northrup was announced 
tho old man arose and extended liis 
hand, looking earnestly at him as they 
went through tho ceremony of introduc­
tion. Mr. Clarke was a thorough man 
of business, and went at oneo into tho 
object of tlio visit, which, after some 
discussion, was settled to tho satisfaction 
of Mr. Northrup, who obtained much 
more liberal terms than he expected; in­
deed, lie was not a little surprised at 
them, and he took his leave of Mr. Clarke 
much pleased with his courtesy. Ilis 
surprise was not lessened when that af­
ternoon there came on board a puncheon 
of rum and several baskets of fruit, ad­
dressed to him with E. N.’s kindest re­
gards. Who could E. N. ho? He would 
go ashoro and inquire. lie again visited 
Mr. Clarko and asked him how to dis­
cover tho donor. Mr. C. smiled and told 
him that if ho would accompany him to 
liis liouso ho would introduce him to E. 
N., who lived llioro in seclusion, and 
was not known even by name on the 
island.
“Tho truth is,” said ho, "that the un­
fortunate man, when a youth, robbed 
his father of a considerable sum of mon­
ey, which he never hail the means of re­
storing until recently; but now it is too 
late, for his father has been dead many 
years. Ho found his way to this Island 
after many adventures and sufferings, 
and took up his abode with me, who am 
solitary like himself.”
“Was liis name Ezekiel Northrup?” 
said Mr. N.
“That was his name, and is still, 
though ho is not known by it,” replied 
Mr. Clarke.
“Then he must be my long-lost broth­
er,” exclaimed Mr. Northrup, withagi 
tation. “Did lie come from Massachu­
setts originally?”
“I believe he did," said Mr. Clarke.
“Then I have no doubt about it,” 
said Mr. N.
“Nor have I,” said Mr. C., “for I am 
the man himself; and by your age 
which is, I suppose, about sixiy, you 
must be my youngest brother, Jumes, 
from Salem."
The two brothers spent a delightful 
evening together, relating tho history of 
the past. There was enough to ex­
haust their powers of conversation; and 
Mr. Clarke, whom we may call Ezekiel, 
told how fortunate ho had been in busi 
ness, how every speculation had turned 
out suocessfully, and that he was now 
worth at least a million of dollars.
“That will l»o a nice provision for 
your children,” said James.
Ezekiel’s countenance changed, and 
he shook his head In silence. He ab 
ruptly turned the conversation, and 
James was unable to acertain whether 
his brother had a wife or a family or 
not. Ho went on boird late that night 
resolviug to prosecute inquiries in the 
town on that subject on the morrow. A 
an early hour the next morning ho went 
ashore and walked to his brother’s 
ollice.
It was closed, but that might be on 
account of the carlincss of the hour 
He then walked to the house; that was 
closed. He iang for admission, and a 
colored girl came to the door. Jaiuc 
inquired for liis brother.
“He is dead, yah," replied the girl.
"Dead!” exclaimed he, recoiling with 
amazement. “When did lie die?”
“Soon after you left last night, snh. 
Ho always counted liis money beforo ho 
went to bed, and wo found him with 
his head and arms resting on the table, 
dead, and the gold lying in heaps before 
him.”
“Can I see him ?”
“No, sail, for misses has sent for the 
coroner and locked tho room up till he 
comes. No admittance, snh, positive,” 
said the girl. “You come again in the 
evening.”
"And who is your mistress?” inquired 
Mr. Northrup.
The girl grinned and shook her head, 
"Mustn’t say massa,” nnd she shut the 
door.
The indignant brother went in search 
of the coroner, and found that function­
ary, a pufly, important, conceited little 
mnn. Having made known his busi­
ness, the coroner coolly asked him what 
proof there was that ho was Mr. Clarke’s 
brother. Mr. Northrup was staggered, 
nnd lie was fain to admit that there was 
no legal proof beyond liis brother’s 
statement and his own belief.
“Which amount to nothing,” said the 
coroner. “The medical evidence will 
prove that he died of apoplexy, and the 
estate will be distributed between his 
wife and son.”
“His wife nnd son!” exclaimed Mr. 
Northrup. "Why, he had neither.”
“I think we shall prove the contrary,” 
said tho coroner. “His wife was uiy 
sister. We shall have no difficulty in es­
tablishing tlie fact."
Mr. Northrup withdrew confounded, 
nnd not at all satisfied. His brother was 
buried tho next day; ho attended tho 
funeral, but saw no widow or son at it. 
Musing deeply, ho returned to liis ship, 
and soon afterward set sail for Boston.
Hence the advertisement for the next of 
kin. But she had before her death come 
to an understanding (the valuable con­
sideration) with the trustees, and had 
so managed matters that they agreed to 
be made defendants in a friendly suit 
for the administration of the estate of 
tho lunatic whenever he shonld die. 
And lie did die; but Mrs. Clarke died 
nlso a day or two before him. She had, 
however, brought nil her relatives who 
could claim, to London. The bill was 
filed one day, tho answer the next, nnd 
decree taken by consent. The Clarkes 
proved their claims; there was no one 
to opposo them. Tho trustees received 
their valuable consideration and trans­
ferred the property, which was prompt­
ly invested in foreign securities, out of 
the jurisdiction of the “High Court of 
Chancery,” nnd the American cousins 
were done!
L E G IB L E  M A N U SC R IPT .
C H A T T E It I I .
“Between them, these Antigua people 
will get all my brother’s property into 
their hands," said Mr. Northrup to the 
Boston lawyer whom he consulted on his 
return.
“Antigua is a British possession,” 
said the lawyer; “nnd if he has invest­
ed his money in English securities, they 
will have to administer the estate in 
England. Wo might 'watch the case 
there, and perhaps get an injunction to 
restrain their proceedings.”
“ Instruct your ngent in London ac­
cordingly,” said Mr. Northrup.
In due time tho London agent report­
ed that Charles Clarke had made a will, 
whereby ho had left a small sum of 
money to Mary Richards Clarke of An­
tigua, and the remainder of liis fortune, 
invested in England, to liis and her son, 
Ezekiel, to be transferred to him by the 
trustees on liis coming of age. More­
over, he directed that tho boy should he 
educated and live in England under 
their care. This had already been done; 
for he had been sent over when lie was 
about six years old. and lie was now 
twenty. But alas! the youth was im­
becile, and the trustees in order to pro­
tect themselves, had resolved to admin­
ister the estato under the sanction of the 
Court of Chancery, and they had filed a 
bill in that court accordingly. Yes, the 
property was in chancery! nnd if it 
ever came out, it would certainly be in 
considerably diminished proportions. 
Certainly, also, none of the principal 
would come out during the life of Ezekiel 
Clarke, jr., and he might live half a 
century.
Tlie London agent ndvisod the North­
rup family to send somo competent per­
son to Antigua to hunt up evidenee re­
specting tlie marriago of Ezekiel with 
tho woman who called horsolf liis wife. 
But this advice was received unfavorably 
by the majority, for they thought the 
chance of getting anything was too re­
mote, while tlie present expenso would 
be considerable. As usual, in such 
cases, much valuable time was lost; but 
finally, James Northrup resolved to go 
to Antigua once more and make tho 
necessary inquiries, and witli him to will 
and to do were nearly tho same tiling. 
Some years had elapsed since his former 
visit, and death had been busy with the 
witnesses. Tho coroner had died; the 
servants of Ezekiel could not be found; 
his clerks were traveling, no one knew 
where, and Mrs. Clarke, as she called 
herself, was in England, looking after 
her son and his fortune.
Not a person in St. Johns knew for 
certain whether Ezekiel was married or 
not, but all agreed that if he was, the 
ceremony must have boon performed 
privately or in somo other island in the 
West Indies, for lie frequently went to 
Jamaica, Cuba, Barbadoes and St. Dom­
ingo on business. Nothrup retired from 
tlie scene baffled, but not convinced.
He was sitting at breakfast in liis hotel 
when the distnnd sound of a heavy gun 
announced the arrival of a mail-packet. 
He looked out of his window and saw 
that it was an English ship. He there­
upon directed the waiter to hurry to the 
post-office for the English papers which 
the vessel would no doubt bring. Ho 
was singularly impatient to see them, 
ho knew not why; but some mysterious 
influence led him to think that they 
would contain something of interest and 
importance to himself. When they ar­
rived he opened them hastily, anil al­
most tlie first tiling that met bis eye was 
the following advertisement;
“In Chancery. Clark vs. Dodding- 
ton. Tlie next of kin of Ezekiel Clarke, 
a lunatic, who died suddenly on the 8th 
March last, are hereby notified to como 
in beforo the master, to whom this suit 
stands referred, and prove their claims 
on or before 20th May next. In default 
whereof they will he excluded.’’ James 
Northrup started up. It was tho 10th 
of April; thp mail packet would return 
to England at once, and with fair winds 
he might arrive in time to put in an ap­
pearance before the master, and so save 
nisfuuily from exclusion. Hu lost no 
time in makidg liis arrangements, and 
hurried on board; blit the packet met 
with strong head winds and was obliged 
to run down into warm latitudes to 
efc ipc from them. There she was dis­
masted ill a typhoon, and her mails and 
passengers were taken out of her by a 
passing ship from Calcutta for London 
—a heavily-laden, slow sailer.
The consequence was that Mr. North­
rup did not reach England until tho be­
ginning of June. Too late! Mrs. 
Clarke had died before her son did.
Exchange.
There is no class of people that has 
to deal with more kinds of manuscript 
than compositors. They are daily ex­
pected to pnt in typo tho different kinds 
of penmanship, from that which re­
sembles the wire from a broom handle 
to that which closely resembles the han­
dle itself. Ho who can write a neat, 
plain hand is in possession of a good ac­
complishment; and nothing pleases a 
printer more than to have placed in his 
hnnds nn article plainly written, proper 
names, at least, spelled correctly, para­
graphs properly made, and an occasion­
al point to guide him through tho long 
sentences, so that ho may know the 
meaning nt a glance, nnd thus save much 
time nnd annoying perplexity.
A great many peoplo know the prin­
ciples of neat penmanship, but few 
there are who practice it; and it is to be 
regretted that so many people make it n 
point to write a scrawling hand. When 
snoh an article is referred back to the 
author, and ho is required to assist in 
deciphering somo word, Horace G reeley 
and his notorious penmanship arc im­
mediately made the subject of com­
ment; but it should be remembered that 
Horace Greeley did not win his fame by 
being a poor penman. His fame was 
won through tho efforts of a few plucky 
printers who put his ideas into print, so 
that the masses could road them.
It is necessary that manuscript should 
bo legibly written. An experienced 
compositor will not make many errors 
if the article is to be read, instead of 
being worked out like a problem; if tlie 
latter, errors ran always bo found. 
Many people, in writing for the press, 
throw their ideas together in a jumbled 
mass of straight marks and flourishes, 
excusing themselves on the ground tlint 
the printer will bring it out all right; 
but how often they arc mistaken I An 
author of such manuscript is often mor 
titled to find his article in print with n 
dozen or moro inispelled proper names 
—the very words of all that should np 
pear correctly, and tho very ones also 
that tho printer should in no wise be ex­
pected to spell.
Tho habit of spelling proper names 
incorrectly, and of writing poor copy in 
general, is more common among the 
numerous “country correspondents," 
who assist nearly every country paper 
in tho state. We have been compelled 
many times, in setting up country items, 
to insert dashes for names. Of course, 
in doing so, it destroys the senso of tho 
item; and tlie only object in publishing 
Lite correspondence would bo to give 
the author a hint to write more legibly. 
It. .1. Burdette, of the Burlington Haw- 
keye, once said? “If you sec a figure 
‘8’ with a wavy lino nttnehed, yon may 
know it stands for Jno. Morrison.” But 
it would bring Jno. Morrison too prom­
inently before tho gaze of the public eye 
to construe all wavy lines having a 
“figure” head into his name; rather let 
tlie name ho applied corrrectly, nnd thus 
distribute tho honor to whom honor is 
due.
l’unctuation plays a very important 
part in legible manuscript. By the 
great iua99 of contributors to the press, 
this matter is left wholly to the printer; 
and lie is expected to insert each and 
every point in its proper place. This 
should not be so, for there are often 
cases where, if a point were ommitted, 
tho sentence would be ambiguous and 
two meanings could be given by plac­
ing it on either side of a particular word. 
In such cases no one but the author 
would know what the idea was which lie 
intended to convey; and this illustrates 
tho necessity of an occasional punctua­
tion mark.
Too much isexpoeted of a compositor. 
It is not properly a compositor’s business 
even to punctuate an article, nor should 
he bo required, in view of the present 
low wages paid to printers, to spend so 
much of liis valuable time in deciphering 
poorly written manuscript.
K n o w
That Brown’s I ron Bittf.rs 
will cure the worst case 
of dyspepsia.
Will insurea hearty appetite 
and increased digestion.
Cures general debility, and 
gives a new lease of life.
Dispels nervous depression 
and low spirits.
Restores an exhausted nurs­
ing mother to full strength 
and gives abundant sus­
tenance for her child.
Strengthens the muscles and 
nervcs.enriches the blood.
Overcomes weakness, wake­
fulness, and lack of energy
Keeps off all chills, fevers, 
and other malarial poison.
Will infuse with new life 
the weakest invalid.
37 W alker S t., Baltimore, Dec. i88r.
For six years I have been a great 
sufferer from Blood Disease, Dys­
pepsia,andConstipation.andbecame 
so debilitated that I could not retain 
anything on my stomach, in fact, 
life had nlmost become a burden. 
Finally, when hope had almost left 
ine, my husband seeing B r o w n ’s 
I r o n  B i t t e r s  advertised in the 
paper, induced me to give it a trial. 
1  ain now taking the third bottle 
and have not felt so well in six 
years as I do a t the present time.
Mrs. L. F. Griffih .
B rown’s Iron  B itters  
will have a better tonic 
effect upon any one who 
needs “ bracing up,” than 
any medicine made.
STEAM DYE HOUSE,
A U C U S T A ,  M A I N E .
(ESTABLISHED IN 1S67.)
T his reliable establishm ent ha* Agencies th rough­
out the S ta te, nnd largely patronized on account of 
the very e x c e l l e n t  W o r k .
L ttfllf*  D r  ease* a m i G e n t*  G a r m e n t*  D y e d
whole or Kipped, Kid Glove* cleansed or dyed.
Old Ornpe, Laces, H ernani and G rena­
dine* however soiled or faded, rc- 
flnlthed equal to new. New 
Crape greatly Im- 
proved.
C ra p e  a n d  s m a l l  p a rc e l*  u n d e r  1 1-2  
p o u n d *  c a n  b e  s e n t  b y  m a l l .
FREN CH  STEAM  F E A T H E R  REN O V A TK R.
F eather Beds, P illow s, Bolsters nnd Curled H air 
thoroughly eleam ed by steam. Upholstered F ur­
n iture cleansed w ithout dam age. Carpets and 
Lace C urtains cleansed nnd finished a*< good ns 
new . Sleigh Trim m ings restored to ih lcr piiini- 
tive color, w ithout being ripped. Gents* Garment* 
repaired.
Order* solicited by mail, express or at 
the agency In any tow n. Large parcel* culled for 
and delivered.
EMILE BARBIER, Proprietor,
W a t e r  S tr e e t ,  A u g u s ta .  M e .
W . O. H ew ett & Co., D ry Goode, A gent, Rockland. 
W . M. Cook, “  "  "  Thotnnslon.
Mrs. M. F . Parker, Dre** M aker, “  Camden.1
PARKER’S
H A IR  »
BALSAM.
A perfect dress­
ing, elegantly p e r  
fumed and harm­
less. Removes 
dandruff, restores 
natural color and 
prevents baldness 
SO siiti »n4 | l  
■Uo« «t druggitU.
FLOESSTON
COLOGHE.
•xccptionaDy Jailing 
proper lie*.
25 ami I t  ceata.
PARKER’S
GINGER TONIC
An Invigorating Medicine that Never Intoxicates
This delicious combination of (linger. Buclui, 
Mandrake, Stiiiingia. and many other of the best 
vegetable remedies known, cures all disorders of 
the bowels, stomach, liver, kidneys and lungs, &is
The Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.
If you are suffering from Female Complaints, 
Nervousness, Wakefulness, Rheumatism iJyspejv* 
sia, age or any disease or infirmity, take Parker’s 
Ginger Tonic. I t  will strengthen bruin and body 
and give you new life and vigor.
l O O  D p L L A R S  
Paid for anything injurious found in Ginger Tonic 
or for a failure to help or cure. f
50c. and f l  m e t nt dealers in drug*. Dare* tavinpboyine 
f t  Size. Send for circular to Hiacox K Co., 1C3 W iu.St-.N.Y.
WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED 
POPULARITY OF
ALLCOCK’S POROUS PLASTERS?
Because they have proved 
themselves the Best External 
Remedy ever invented. They 
will cure asthma, colds, coughs, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, and any j 
local pains.
Applied to the small of the 
back they are infallible in Back- 
Ache, Nervous Debility, and 
all Kidney troubles; to the pit 
of the stomach they are a sure 
cure for Dyspepsia and Liver
THE AMERICAN
Universal Cyclopaedia
An entirely New and Enlarged Editioa 
Complete in 15 Volumes.
Some reasons Why th is Work is 
Superior to a ll Other 
CYCLOPAEDIAS!
It contain* m ore m atter than any othor Cyclopaedia.
I t  in brought up  to u later date than any other Cy­
clopedia .
I t  embrace** o v rr  40,000 Titlo*, being a vcrbntum  m- 
prin t o f Cham bers’ Kncyclopwidin, with 15,009 
T itles added on Am erican subject*.
It* type i* large and clear; It* Paper, Pre**wortt 
and Binding fir*t-cla**.|
It is Cheaper than any other 
Cyclopaedia Published.
P R I C E S :
Oloth, per set, - $25 00
Sheep, per set, 35 00
Half Russia, per set, - 40 00
Specimen page* sen t to any address on applica­
tion. A gents wanted in all parts of the country . 
Liberal term* to righ t p artie s . Bend for cir­
cular.
S. W. Greek’s S o n J i M e r ,
74  am i 70  H eckm an St., N. Y.
J9£r Bold only by Subscrip tion .
P E A R L * s  
WHITE 
GLYCERINE
B E A U T I F I E S  T H E  C O M P L E X IO N ,
CURES ALL KINDS OF SKIN DISEASES,
REMOVES FRECKLES, MOTH-
PATCHES, TAH, BLACK-WORMS,
ami all Imparities, either within or upon the skin.
For CHAPPED HANDS, ROUOH OR CHAFED SKIN it is
inillspenslhle. Try one bottle and you will never he 
w ithout i t .  Use also
PEARL’S W HITE GLYCERINE SOAP
I t  makes the skin so soft and 
white.
P E A R L ’S W H IT E
U L Y C E IIIN E  CO. 
N ew  H aven . C t. 
lato of J «?r»uy City N J^
O N E  T H O U S A N D
BUSINESS CARDS
H A N D SO M ELY  P R IN T E D  A T
COALLCOCK’S Porous rias- Courier-Gazette Printing House.
ters are painless, fragrant and 
quick to cure. Beware of im­
itations that blister and burn.
Get ALLCOCK’S, the only 
Genuine Porous Plaster. eow4
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE 
REMEDIES.IN THE WORLD FOR 
THE CURE OF
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, 
In flu en za , A sthm a, 
Whooping Cough, 
Croup, and
E v e r y  a f f e c t i o n  of the
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
in clu d in g
CONSUM PTION.
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES:
"  It does not dry up a cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with most preparations, but 
loosens it, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation, 
th.us removing the cause of complaint.”
D O  N O T  H E  D E C E IV E D  by articles bear­
ing similar names. Be sure you get 
DR. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, 
with the signature of "  I. BUTTS ” on the wrapper. 
5 0  C e n ts  a n d  SI.OO a  B o tt le .  
Prepared by SE T H  W. FOW LE & SONS, Bos­
ton, Mass. Sold by druggists and dealers generally.
SHIPPING TAGS,
W i t h  and W ithout Strings,
P R IN T E D  A T  T H E  i
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
i A .  M A H
W H O  IS  U N A CQ U A IN TED  W IT H  T H E  C E O C R A PH Y  O F T H IS  C O U N T R Y , Wl» L 
S E E  BY EXA M INJNC T H IS  M A P , T H A T  T H E
A ccidents
and liow to deal with them, and other valuable 
medical information will In) found in.Dr. Kauf­
man’s great medical W ork; elegant colored 
plates. Send two 3 cent stamps to pay post­
age to A. P. Ordway & Co., Boston, Mass., 
and receive a copy free. 2w41
Tho Surgeon’s Knife.
W o n d e r fu l K uriclcal O p e r a t io n —R e m o v a l  o f  
U r in a ry  a to n e s  fr o m  t h e  B la d d e r  
S u c c e s s fu lly .
Mr. Simeon Tietsell, of Saugcrties, N. Y., 
had been treated for seven year by various 
physicians for what they calf Stricture of the 
Urethra, without benefit. He finally consult­
ed lir. David Kennedy, of llondout, N. Y., 
who found his trouble to he Urinury Calculi or 
Stones in the Bladder. The doctor at once re­
moved the foreign bodies with the knife and 
then gave his great Blood Specific, “Favorite 
lU iuely,” to prevent their reformation. The 
entire tr a nient was eminently successful, aud 
Mr. Tictsell’s recovery was rapid and perfect.
While “ Favorite Remedy " is a specific in 
all Kidney and Bladder diseases, it is equally 
valuable in eases of Bilious Disorders, Consti­
pation of the Bowels, and all the class of ills 
apparently luscpcruble from the eonstitiuns of 
women. Try it. Your druggist has it, and 
its costs is only one dollar a bottle. The lucky 
imm is he who puts this ail vice in practice. 
Don’t forget the name and address, Dr. David 
Kennedy, ltoudout, 14. Y. The Doctor would 
liuve it understood, that, while he Js engaged 
in the introduction of his medicine, "Favorite 
ltcmedv,” he siill continues the practice of his 
profession, hut confines himself exclusively to 
ofiicc practice, lie  treats all diseases of a 
chronic character, aud performs ail the minor 
and capital operations of surgery.
Vfimted
AGENTS! AGENTS! AGENTS!
For G EN . D O D G E’S brau* new book, entitled
T h irty -T h ree
Y ears A m ong
OUR WILD INMANS!
A true record of tho Author’s Thirtj-Thrcc Years Personal 
Exjtcnencc among our Indians. W ith uu able Introduction
By Gen. Sherman.
Thin new work woe a t once subscribed for by President 
Arthur and entire Cabinet, and by Gen. Sherman, 6’cn. 
(h unt, Gen. Sheriden, Gen. Hancock, and thousands of Fm- 
Incnt Men. Gen . ( in ant toys i—"It  ij the Ust look on 
Indian Life ever w r i t t e n B isiio i* W ilbv  (Methodist) 
say o:—“/< it a book o f  immense value." I t  it tho only authen­
tic account o f  our Ind ian t ever published, fully reveal­
ing their “ inner life,'’ secret doings, exploit*, etc. Jt U 
replete with thrilling cxjieiicnces of the Author, und of Tu­
rnout Scout*, Trappers, Cow-boys, Miners, Border Ruffians, 
etc., vividly portraying Life in the Great West iu» it now U. 
4 ttd  thousand in press. W ith Steel Engravings and Superb 
Chromo-Lithograph Plates in 1 5  colors, from photographs 
made by the U. 8. Government exjircssly fo r  this great work.
A G E N T S ! This grand book i t  now out-selling all 
others 1 0  to 1. No comjtetition. Agents average 10  to 2 0  
orders a day. We want 1 0 0 0  more agents at once. E x­
clusive Territory and Sjjccial Terms given. Our large circu­
lars with full particulars sent free. A fine Specimen Plate 
sent in addition for a  3 cent stamp. Address the sole pub s, 
A. U. WOUTUINCiTON *  CO., Hasxiroim, Coss.
K N A B E
r i j a . N O - F O H . T B 8 .
U n e q u a l l e d  i n
Tone. Toncli.Worlniiansliip & DnraMlity.
W I L L I A M  It  V A B E  A  CO.
Non 204 aud  Worst B altim ore S treet, Baltimore. 
No. li'-* F ifth  Avenue, New York.
MEN WANTED!
T O  S E L L  F R U IT  A N D  O R N A M E N ­
T A L  T R E E S . C R A P E S , S H R U B S . 
R O S E S . E T C .
No experience :eq u irs4  r ja l.ry  and expense, paid. 
« • VerauiMui f.mplnumeiit.
L B  CL A It L i i  M U C I lM tm i: ,
BO STON, MASS. IttWiU
4  M U T IS M S  I »eud for our be 
jw  N ew .papera. Geo. I*. Kowci 
S t., N . Y.
Iccl Lie l Of 1.0< 
o., lu Si.ru 
I U w I j
$ 6 6  ut
P ojtlaud ,
•>. in your o 
outfit free. A ddr 
Maine.
C h ic a g o , R o ck  Bs la n d  & P a c if ic  R 5y ,
Being tho C re a t Central Line, affords to  trave lers , by reason of Its  unrivaled geo­
graphica l position, the  shortest and best rou te  betw een th e  E ast, N ortheast and  
S outheas t, and the W est, N orthw est and S outhw est.
I t  is literally  and strictly  tru e , th a t its connections a te  a ll o f the  principal lines 
of road betw oen the  A tlan tic  and the P acific .
By Its  m ain  line and branches it  reaches Chicago, Jo lie t, P eoria , O tta w a , 
La S alle , Qeneseo, M oline and Rock Is land , in Illinois  | Davenport, M uecattne, 
W ash in g ton , Keokuk, Knoxville, O skaloosa, Fa irfie ld , Des M oines, W est L iberty, 
Iowa C ity , A tla n tic , Avoca, Audubon, H arlan , O uthrie  C en ter and Council Bluffs, 
In Iow a | G alla tin , T re n to n , Cam eron and Kansas C ity, In M issouri, and Leaven­
w orth  and Atchison in Kansas, and the  hundreds o f c ities , villages and tow ns  
In te rm ed ia te . The
“ CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,”
As It  Is fam iliarly  called , offers to  travelers a il th e  advantages and com forts  
Incident to  a sm ooth tra c k , safe bridges. Union D epots a t  a ll c o nnecting  points. 
Fast Express T ra in s , com posed of C O M M O D IO U S , W E LL  V E N T IL A T E D , WELL  
HEATED, F INELY UPHO LSTER ED und ELEC ANT DAY COACHES ; a  line o f the  
M O S T M A C N IF IC E N T HO RTON RECLININQ  CHA IR CARS ever b u ilt j P U LLM A N ’S 
la tes t designed and handsom est PALACE SLEE P IN G  CARS, and O IN INQ  CARS 
th a t are  acknow ledged by press and people to  be the  F IN E 8 T  RUN UPON ANY 
ROAD IN T H E  CO UNTRY, and in which superior m eals a re  served to  travelers ax 
the low ra te  of S E V E N TY -F IV E  C E N T 8  EACH.
THR EE TR A IN S  each way between CHICAGO and the  M IS SO U R I RIVER. 
T W O  TR A IN S  each way betw een CHICACO and M IN N EA P O LIS  and 8 T . PAUL, 
via the fam ous
A L B E R T  LE A  R O U T E .
A New und D irect Line, via Scnecu and K ankakee, has recently been'openet . 
betw een N ew port News, R ichm ond, C in c in n a ti, Indianapolis  and La  Fayette, 
and Council Bluffs, S t . P au l, M inneapolis  and in te rm ed ia te  points.
All Through Passengers carried  on Fust Express T ra in s .
For m ore le ta ile d  in fo rm a tio n , see M aps und Folders, which may be o bta ined , as 
well as T ic k e ts , u t a ll principal T ick e t Offices in the United S ta te s  und C anuda, or cf
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
V ic e -P res ’ t  A  C en’ l M an ag er, C t e ’ l T ’k ’t  a  P aes’r Ag V
CHICACO .
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B y P O R T E R  A F U L L E R .
E n te red  a t  the PofltofRcc at Rockland, Me., ns ! 
nccond-class mall m atter.
A M O D E R N  P A P E R .
CO RRESPO NDENCE.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
No cigars yet ?
The Owl's Head school commences soon.
Who threw the pail of water on Howard ?
K/.ckicl Hall is repairing his home. New 
sills are being laid ami other alterations made.
Rev. It M. Mitehcllhas gone to lloston for 
a short v is i t .  He expects to return Wednes­
day.
Milton Robbing, of Ingrahnmvlle, Is going to 
Maryland for the winter, to get out ship tim ­
ber.
Al. Kelley who has been sick for tome time 
nt Ids home in Rockland, was in the village 
Friday.
Capt. Joshua R.irtlett is repairing Ills schoon­
er, the Ada F. Whitney, at Hath. She is to he 
new rated.
Ben Littlefield makes two trips Monday, 
Wednesday nnd Saturday, and one trip on each 
of.the other days.
W ard A Stanley have opened a new granite 
quarry on Pumpkin Hill and are taking out 
some handsome stone.
A party of young penpio met nt Chas. Fisk's 
Thursday evening nnd lwd n pleasant time. 
About 30 were present.
A wild duel; was swimming in the vicinity of 
the poll.- li'.ng mill all day Friday. Fred W ugiu 
killed it Friday night.
W . F. Butler is again confined to his house 
with sickness. We hope soon to see him out 
again in itis usual health.
We are pleased to sec Miss Nettie Snow 
home again. She lias been in Lynn, Mass., 
since ttic middle of the summer.
Stew irt Tripp lias sold his derrick to Garrett 
Coughlin, ofRoekliind, who moves It to t'imil- 
liavcn to lie. used in his grout quarry there.
There was a party at Ingraham’s Hill, Wed­
nesday evening, at Mrs. Clins. Elwoll's. Par­
ties seem to lie in high favor in that direc­
tion.
School in district number 11 closed Friday 
after an eight weeks term. Miss Olive Ruck­
lin 'of Wuldoboro, was the teacher mid gave 
excellent satisfaction.
Tho schools in the Grade District have kept 
eight weeks and are to keep two weeks longer 
with the exception of the high school which 
keeps three weeks more.
There have been, for tho past few weeks, a 
number of dances and parties'nt Seal Harbor 
which some of our young people Have attend­
ed, reporting very nice times.
B. H. Clay is about to make quite an addi­
tion to his buildings in the shape of 
an ice house nnd sheds. “ Bush" is an 
enterprising man and believes in pushing 
tilings.
The piles of brush around our houses remind 
ns ot the approaching winter, anil the small 
liov lays up his hard earned pennies for the 
purpose of investing in a green sled ami a pair 
of club skates.
One of our enterprising young hunters, 
Horace Maker, the other day shot a gray squir­
rel, weighing one pound and eight ounces, and 
measuring twenty-three inches from the nose to 
the tip of the tail.
Fred Hinckley of this place who has been nt 
work in Quincy, Mass., has returned home and 
expects to be with us all winter. Fred is a 
smart, enterprising young man and his return 
is welcomed by all.
Several of our young men had an invitation 
to attend a kissing party ut Camden last week. 
The boys didn’t go. We want it distinctly un­
derstood that we do not attend kissing parties. 
Our lips arc too sort.
Dan Pierce won a banjo by his shooting at 
Rockland n short time ago. He scored four 
straight bulls eyes. On Saturday of last week 
lie beat one of Rockland’s police force in the 
shooting gallery on Main street.
Mark A. Rowell, of tills place, a member of 
the Sophomore class of Colby University, is to 
tench the winter term of school at Ingraham’s 
liill. Mark is a pleasant, capable, fellow and 
we predict for him a successful term of school. 
The school itself is otic of the best schools in 
tlic vicinity. Capt. Ben. Haskell is school 
agent.
As Fullerton Wilson opened ids shop door 
last Friday morning, lie found th.it a large bar­
rel of brine had hurst and that his anvil and 
hammer were floating around on the briny deep 
—3 inches deep. The above item is not strict­
ly true. We mean to say that if  there had been 
water enough and the anvil and hammer had 
been made of wood, they would have floated.
Knox Hall is receiving needed repairs. The 
ante-room formerly used by I he gentlemen is 
being enlarged nnd is to be used for file ladies. 
Kinksuro tube put in and other necessaries. 
The walls are also to he painted in bright col­
ors and the stage enlarged. Some arrangement 
is to lie made so that the stage can lie removed 
ami the seating capacity increased. Alden 
Hayden is doing the joiner work and the paint­
ing is to bo done by I. J. Millay.
The school at Timber Hill commences next 
Monday. Miss Hattie Young, of Mutiniciis, is 
to lie the teacher. Mrs. Young taught the 
same school last winter nnd is a model teacher. 
She is a graduate oi the Farmington Normal 
school and istui accomplished and talented lady. 
The school is a pleasant one; and the school 
building is neat, commodious and warm, three 
characteristics too often lacking uniong our ed­
ucational buildings. Elias F. Cross is agent.
l lie Baptist Sociable was held with M rs.L .E . 
,gg, Tuesday evening. In spite of the uu- 
lasnmiicss of the weather, there was quite u 
•gc company present. ‘T igs” and “ shoes” 
peared to By quite high. Wo do not regret 
mg. iis we made some new mid startling dls- 
very. among which, that two times three 
unis anything between one amt forty, unit we 
•covered a watch between two and three 
l Iics thick and some rerg singular discoveries 
accruing bootjacks.
The Methodist Sociable was held last week at 
rs. Babb’s. There was a large com- 
ny present, and all enjoyed u lliorougli- 
good time. Many wonderful names were 
ayed, the like of which we never behold 
fore. Among which was one we think 
igiit to U- called "coat-tail,” not kuow- 
g any other name for it. These sociables 
e verv enjoyable, besides being for n 
jrtby object, and every one should pa iron- 
o them. All went home, feeling Mrs. Babb 
lie a prime hostess and wishing she would 
terrain every night.
The drama entitled “ Comrades’’ to be given 
t lucat talent is well under way and it is (no­
ised to put it on in alaiut two weeks. The 
uma is m three acts and is an interesting lit- 
: production. Tile cast ot characters which 
eludes our liest local talent, is as follows . 
lLoviii Manning, Frank ltobhisofi; Matt, 
imisor, “ a tramp,” Al. Snow; Marcus 
ra v e s . Fits I it. Rowell, Simon Stone— 
lack-at-all-liadcs." Dennis Uorriwnu; May 
uunlng—“ lloy’s wife " Miss l.iim Mile hell, 
•ssic Bradley,Mrs. Geo. Green. Nancy Mix - 
r, Mis.- Ida Bradbury.
As the drama is .-hurt it is proposed to 
it oil some amusing farce and to have 
„> a short musical program by our 
■t| artists. The iiaiiics of the characters 
vrn above, guarantee u good entertainment 
d that with the wort him;*# of the object, Hie 
uefit of the Mctltodlst society, will lx sure to 
aw a large audience. It f* to be hoped that 
, ...naira on the hall will be Mulshed in time 
that the play can Ire guen there, 
tere is tome liability ol Mrs. Green, who 
U S the part of “ Bessie Bradley in the 
1UU, id lin g  to join her husband on H um  
,c. I f  this does happen n will ** 
le for the drama as if would Ire d i»eu lt to 
d any or*-' “ bo could take the pu.t so a t-
Gen. Green is nt Hurricane, where he has ac­
cepted a position as rorcninn.
Lcvcrett Hall is making a rrali nnd derrick 
for Brown A Wade to lie used in their qnnrfv.
Amos Fisk has moved into his new house nt 
the Head of the Bay. The house is well fin­
ished ami tastily painted and commands a line 
view of the Im'rbtrr. A house warming will 
now lie in order.
The Baptist sociable meets nt Capt. Ephraim 
Bartlett's this evening. The Methodist meets nt 
Ben. D. Littlefield’s on Wednesday evening.
Levi Hail, o f ’Seal Ibirlior, lost a fine four 
year old colt Friday.
The new blacksmith shop at Spruce Head is 
up ami boarded. It is 73 feet long and 20 feet 
wide.
An interesting prayer meeting was held nt 
the Mctltodlst church, Sunday evening.
Last Thursday Samuel L. El well, of Ingra 
ham ’s Hill,master ofschooncrCommonwealth, 
was sttuck by a falling cask of lime at Concord 
railroad wharf Portsmouth. His thigh was 
I woken nnd serious if not fatal injuries are seen 
upon his head.
The So. Thomaston correspondent of the 
Opinion stated in last week’s issue that lie “did 
not believe in the correspondent who is a week 
ahead of transpiring events.” M r friend we 
know you are honest in your lielief, but such a 
belief put into practice is sure dentil to a live, 
Jocnl paper. We hold to the principle that it is 
Tar better to lie n week ahead of events, than n 
week behind. T h e  Coviuf.h-Gazf.tte  corres­
pondent differs from the Opinion correspondent 
in the same proportion that T ub  Co v r ik r - 
G azette differs from other papers inasmuch 
ns wo believe in keeping ahead of everything 
nnd what is more, we do it. Notice what a 
large amount of local news we have. Now is 
tlie time to subscribe for the paper, which 
keeps ahead of other papers and transpiring 
events.
Thursday morning nt 0 o’clock, Chas. G. 
Dyer, who lives at Timber Hill, saw flames 
breaking out around the chlmmcy of Burnham 
C. Sleeper’s house which i3 next his own. 
Running to the place ho alarmed tho family, 
who were ignorant of the fact. The family li.ul 
just kindled a tire in the kitchen stove nnd the 
conflagration was probably tho result of a de­
fective flue. A general alarm was given nnd 
soon a large crowd of the neighbors were on 
iiand who endeavored to put out the fire with 
buckets of water. The lire however had at­
tained such head way that all efforts were un­
availing. A steady breeze was blowing from 
the west nnd the houso was soon burned to tlie 
ground. If  the wind had been tho other way 
the barn and Mr. Dyer's house would linvc 
shored in tho illumination. As it was, it be­
came necessary to wet the burn to save it. A 
part of the furniture was taken out. but was 
broken badly by removal. Mrs. Sleeper lost 
considerable" valuable jewelry and clothing. 
Mr. Sleeper's deeds nnd ready money were 
saved. The loss is a heavy one. It was a 
story and a half house, well furnished and in 
good condition. It was worth about .<#1000 nnd 
was insured in Cochran A Scwnll’s agency for 
§.)00. There was also an insurance o f $100 on 
the furniture. The house was the fourth one 
on the left hand side after leaving Emery’s 
store.
T H O M A S T O N .
Newell E . Vinal loft for Virginia last week.
Offlccr Nortby lias returned from a visit to 
Wldtefleld.
Enrnert Iloffscs is tho new clerk nt G. S. 
Washburns.
Col. S. H. Allen bus been nt homo for the 
past few days.
Mrs. Moses W atts is on a visit to her chil­
dren in Massachusetts.
Have you read the proclamation posted by 
Eddie Thomas at postoflicc ?
Seh. Helen L. Martin sailed to-day for 
Spruce Head to load granite.
Miss M. J. Watts is in Boston, where she 
attended the Nilsson concerts.
Capt. Fred Small, of Sell. Agnes I. Grace, is 
in town. His vessel is in Boston.
Capt. Win. Slater has returned from Bo J 
ton, so Cnpt. Curling informs us.
Scott Young has gone on to New York to go 
mato with Capt. Win. A. Prcssey.
S. B. Stnrretl and wife are in Boston. Miss 
Lizzie Levensaler went with them.
lion. E. K. O’Brien registered at the Fal­
mouth Hotel, Portland, last evening.
The Herald man made a tour through Cush­
ing as far as Broad Cove on Friday.
Thomas It. Ilewett, of Virginia, is at the 
house uf his brother, Major J. II. Ilewett.
Charles I). Clarke, of the Bath Independent, 
is in town, as the guest of J. Edwin Walker.
Ship John Bryce, Capt. Timothy Murphy, 
sailed from St. John Saturday lust for Liver­
pool.
Del. Lcrmond lias commenced the trucking 
business again, and is at work on the side­
walks.
The Geology class in the High School with 
their Principal were out prospecting one day 
last week.
Roland II. Hatch, son of Wm. II. Hatch, 
with Geo. T. Quinn, Chuuney Street, Boston, 
is in town.
Will S. Sherman nnd Austin Knlcr left Mon­
day to join Gerry Sherman A Co.'s crew of 
timber cutters.
Fred C. O'Brien lias returned from his gun­
ning trip eastward. We learn that he has been 
very successful.
The three sons of David J. Stnrrett (Charles, 
George and Edward) have gone to Boston 
seeking employment.
Tho new ship Edward O’Bripn will finish 
rigging and bending sails tins week, provided 
the weather is favorable.
Deputy Warden W. S. H ink Icy has gone on 
a visit to Wilton, Frunkein County, where lie 
will remain for a few days.
Anson N. Buck fill who has been in Boston 
the past week, has returned. Likewise Wm.
L. Culland mid George Muxccy.
Rev. C. H. Pope preached in Augusta last 
Sunday, and will preach there again on Sunday 
next nt Cungregiitionalist Church.
Capt. Thomas C. Williams and Major S. 
Delano h ive been down river on a gunning ex­
pedition, returning the first of the week.
Warden Bean returned home Saturday, 
having visited during ids absence the Mussu- 
ehusetts, Connecticut and Rhode Island State 
Prisons.
Miss Hattie Chapman, daughter of Capt. 
James F. Chapman, of Kan Francisco, isutlhc 
house of her grand-father, Capt. Caleb Levcu- 
suler, Knox street,
Fred 1). Waldo, o f hark Soiling, is ut home 
after an absence of fifteen months or more. 
The dark is in New York, and Capt. Waldo 
goes master of Iter tho coming voyage.
8. S. Gerry A Co. will launch another three 
masted schooner on Saturday next. This ves­
sel is to lie commanded by Capt. Kilhum, form­
erly master of schooner William Slater.
8. H. Metcalf lias returned home after an 
absence of two weeks, and while absent he hud 
I an opportunity to hear some of the best vocal 
| and instrumental music atforded in this 
j country.
! The store of F. M. Sumner, Carr A O'Brien 
I block, was broken into last Tuesday night, 
the burglars gaining uu entrance by cutting 
out the glass in the door. Only a smalt amount 
of change was taken.
1 W A L D O B O R O .
Charles E. llovcy is building uu addition to 
his stable.
I Miss Annie Kopperholdt is learning the tclc- 
; graph business al George Bliss’.
Fred L. Euglcy commenced tire winter term 
of school iu the ‘ back cove” district.
The ladies of the Methodist Episcopal ‘So­
ciety meet regularly ut the houses of tiie 
different mcmbcis.
Our dry good dealers have laid in an abim- 
I dam stock of fall and winter goods, and the 
i display of article# in the show windows is very 
large and attractive.
Tho several Waldoboro tax eases, which 
linvc lieen pending for a long time, were finally 
referred by the Pit pro mo Judicial Court to 
Judges Virgin, Daitforth and Svmomls nt the 
late session of that body in Wlacassct.
Tho staunch three-masted launched last 
week by 11. Kennedy A Co. Is being fitted 
out, and is nearly ready for sea. The Annie 
B. Hoffses will be commanded by Cnpt. David 
Iloffscs of Waldoboro, from which port she 
hails.
A P P L E T O N .
Frosty nights and cool days.
Enos Mitchell lias Hie boss hog.
Banking houses is now in order.
E. 1). Gushcc nnd J. A. Sherman returned 
Saturday from a siiort excursion trip to 
Boston.
Mrs. C. A. Keene 1ms returned to iler place, 
realizing the truth of the old saying, “ There's 
no place like home.”
Edward Moscrvcyis building a dwelling- 
house on iris lot. Wm. Carkin is doing the 
job. Ed. lias quite it piece cleared ready for 
sowing in the spring.
Lorenzo Sleeper has bought the William 
Jones house nnd is going to make n carriage- 
house and cooper-simp of it. Uncle Sleeper 
goes in for improvements.
Charles Weymouth is newly finishing his 
house outside nnd in, including new doors, 
windows and chimney. He is building a 
stable. CImrIcy will have a eosv little home.
Tiie Sabbath-school concert took place at the 
Union church Friday evening. 1 was tumble 
to be present, but presume the exercises were 
ns usual, ot a high order, and very Inter­
esting.
Ielmbod Foss lias made great improvements 
in his buildings Hie present season, lie  lias 
built a siied forty-two feet long on to his barn, 
and has put in large glass windows nnd clap 
boarded nnd painted his house.
I forgot to mention in ray last, the arrival of 
Mrs. Edward Conch nnd son from England.
I hear Hint Mr. Conch lias given up purchas­
ing his brother's place, ami will for the present 
occupy a tenement In Mrs. N. G. Simmons’s 
house.
Our postmaster has made quite nn improve­
ment in his building, externally nnd inter­
nally. The hall is now reached by a flight of 
stairs within the building which is imicli 
safer nnd more convenient. The changes in 
the olllce include letter boxes nml nil ndditioti.il 
counter.
Am glad to learn Hint Mr. Simonton lias 
planted a new pump. I t  argues well for the 
paper under its new editor. Looks ns though 
the author of “ Wine nnd its evils,” would run 
Hie paper on tiie cold water plan. Several of 
our citizens have put in pumps this season. I 
can recall the names of n few: J . A. Sherman,
J. T. Peabody, C. F. Wentworth, O. Simmons 
E. Mitchell and V. It. Keene.
I noticed Mr. H. A. Morang breaking tip 
with four yoke of oxen. Three yoke were 
very heavy cattle, including Mr. ’ James F. 
Clark’s champions that took tiie first premium 
for draft us usual, nt the fair this fall. Mr. 
Morang broke several acres. Levi W. Butler 
employed the same three yokes which with 
ltis 3 years old steers made a very good team. 
Wesley plowed with this team four days on his 
new purchase.
C U SH IN G .
Rev. Orrcn Tyler, of East l’ittston who lias 
been here on a visit returned home last Friday.
Tiie surveyor in tho Broiul Cove district has 
done some creditable wotk on the hill near 
the post olllce.
Rev. Lewis Farnham, of Bremen, arrived 
here last Thursday on a visit to his son-in law, 
A. V. Robinson.
Reuben Demuth who was injured on board 
of O'Brien’s ship lias so far recovered, as to en­
able him to resume work on his T. D.
Mrs. Adalinc Marshall is now partly pro­
tected from summer's heat and winter’s cold, 
having purchased the covered carriage of 
James Flye.
Eugene R. ICclleran is very sick of the ty­
phoid fever. He is attended by Dr. Levensaler 
of Thomaston. Isaac Smith also had serious 
sytnptons of a fever but was fortunate enough 
to ward off the despoiler of manly strength and 
is now rapidly tending toward convalescence.
The following arc the nnincs of those who 
will leach the schools in town this winter: 
District No. I, Charley Cook, o f Friendship; 
Dis. No. 2, Clara Iierhy, of Cushing; Dis. No 
3, Vondel Five, of Cushing; Dis. No. 5, J. 
Dana Payson, of Cushing; Dis. No. (J, ditto as 
No. 3.
Some of the wood saw vandals aroud Broad 
Cove made a descent upon the minister's 
wood-pile last Tuesday, nml in a short time 
had it fitted for winter’s use. A smile of joy 
lighted up tho pastor’s face, and the stalwart 
youths of Cushing went to sleep that night 
lmppy in Hie sweet assurance that they had 
done a commendable deed. One of them says 
he dreamed all night of Beecher.
On tho principle of better late than never we 
humbly acknowledge the receipt of the wed­
ding cards ot tho editor of the Co u h ie u -G a- 
z e t t k . In doing this we extend our con­
gratulations to tiie happy pair, and heartily 
wish them all the joys Hint come from wedded 
life. May the hand of fate deal gently und 
kindly with them, and the unveiled future 
have in store for them a long and prosperous 
voyage ns they glide down the river of time. 
May the midday and evening of their married 
life lie ns cloudless ns the morning, is the 
earnest wish of tho scribe from Cushing.
What inis bewitched the newspaper fraterni­
ty in Rockland? They all seem to have a 
mania for matrimony. First the foreman of 
tiie Coe ut e u-Ga/.ktt 'k hade good-bye to celi­
bacy. In a short time after this event the 
sturdy ami popular editor-in-eliief of the C. G. 
ambled away into tho paths of wedded bliss, 
and then before the wedding bells bad hardly 
ceased their million charms and cadence low, 
Robbins of Hie Opinion became n smiling lien- 
edict. Are there any more poor unfortunate 
victims of the press in Rockland to hand over 
marriage fees ? We hope that the fever will 
not spread among tiie C o i i i i e u -G a z e t t e  
scribes—at least among those who are enjoy­
ing the sweets of single Idess-----No, single
cussedness.
Four years ago Hie orators and tiie literary 
inclined" people of Cushing organized u Lyceum 
for general improvement. For two years every 
thing glided along smoothly and harmonious­
ly. It proved to lie a source of interest to all, 
and a large membership was the result. But 
two years ago a change came over the spirit of 
their dreams. A kind of eruption took place. 
Good nature was hardened, and anger was en­
throned upon every brow. What before was 
Pacific suddenly lieeauio Atlantic. Order was 
knocked alt askew and chaos was the ultima- 
lion. In fact the internal system of the organ­
ization was "like u tale tliat is told.” The 
cause ol' all this was that the President aimed 
to imitate Lord Conkling, and tiie consequences 
was that a half breed party developed itself 
which embraced all the members save the 
President. The Lyceum suddenly dropped in­
to a Rip Van Winkle existence, und is now 
enjoying a blissful repast of unconsciousness. 
Now us the long winter evenings are coming 
would it nut be well to waken up the concern 
and infuse a little life in it ? The president is 
in Canada and there seems to lie no obstacles 
in the way to prevent it securing a permanent 
existence. Wuke up now and rouse the Lyce­
um from iu  lethargy, and your reward shall 
be great.
W A S H IN G T O N .
Charles A. Lynch lias built a ncut building 
for carriages, adjoining ids stable, which adds 
to the looks of the premises.
Dr. Harlow, of Auburn, with his wife, have 
lieen visiting iu town ut Mrs. V. C. Young's. 
Mrs. G. L. Foss, of .Sato, is also making her 
annual visit at the same place.
The old well near the fence of Thun,as 
Burns which lias so many years lieen useless, 
has been healthfully repaired and renovated 
und lias had u nice modem pump placed ill it, 
and is now used by many neighbors.
Mr. Lyman Fogler of So. Hope, is putting 
up two houses und liarus iu the woods near the 
road, for the use of his men and teams during
the winter, when lie nnd his brother Henry 
propose to do n large bnslncss nt lumbering.
We acknowledge cards from W. O. Fuller, 
jr. esq., editor-in chief of The Covrikr-Ga- 
"zktte , and it is otir wish that his newly made 
relations with one of Rockland’s fair daughters, 
tuny lie as happy and pleasant ns their fondest 
anticipations desire.
A private wedding occurred nt tiie house of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Burkett, nt Appleton, on 
Tuesday week, when their daughter Annie 
Laura was married to L. M. Staples, esq., of 
this town. Tiie newly made one took Hie af­
ternoon train nt Waldoboro, for a brief tour to 
Boston nnd suburban towns.
Three sons of Mr. Benjamin Fiteli and a 
young Turner boy were brought before Trial 
Justice Bliss on Saturday, tinon a complaint 
made by Lincoln Wlnehenbaeh, for robbing his 
bee hive of part of its honey last Sunday eve­
ning Tho proof being conclusive, Hie justice 
held them to be guilty, but out of regard to 
their grief stricken parents, who felt solieilious 
that their children should not be imprisoned— 
suspended sentence upon the state being made 
good for cost, with a judicial admonition to the 
boys, that if they would attend the day and 
•Snbbnth school, mind their parents, steal no 
more, and always lie good, that possibly they 
would never hear from this ease again. The 
boys assented with thanks ; satisfied for honey 
and costs, then went home with lighter hearts.
We notice the Opinion’s allusion to our post 
office and postmaster. Wo have occasion to 
have more or less to do through this post 
office, but wo have no personal cause to 
complain, neither do we complain. It 
is difficult in any country town to please 
nil, and frequently, those who rarely, if ever, 
have any mail to receive from tiie post office, 
are tho most exacting and troublesome. There 
have been complaints—and many of them—nt 
the management of the post office at tills plncc, 
whieli is known to everybody here, but Hint a 
reason or cause exists" for these complaints, 
your correspondent is unable to state. Wc 
feel confident that this having now reached the 
public car of tho postmaster, lie will hereafter 
avoid so far as lie can, any future cause for 
complaint; not meaning to state that any real 
cause 1ms been heretofore given. No more 
honest or honorable gentlemen lives in town 
than the post muster, mid wc ail wish him well.
At Port Clyfie, St, George, Oct. *25, to  Mr. and 
Mrp.C. W . ytiinpson, it son.
^ C a r r i a g e s .
In th is city, Oct. 28, by Rev. J .  J .  B lair, W in, R. 
Fcylcr and MImh Alidn I. Cobb, both oi’Tliomuston 
In  tliia city, N ov. 1, by Itcv. \V. C. Harrows of 
Lewiston, W m. G. A very o f  Conw ay, Ma.-s., nnd 
Miss Lizzie 13. Hall, o f  Rockland.
In this city, Nov. 1, by Rev. \V. C. Harrows, of 
Lew iston, Joshua JL IIall and Miss Fannie L. 
S tanley, both o f Rockland.
In th is city, Oct. 31, at tho resilience of Alden' 
Gay, Dr. JO. i l .  B urnham , o f Lew iston, and Miss 
Knimu 8 . B arrett, ot Rockland. W e re turn  tlm nks 
for a generous slice of the w edding cake.
In this city, Nov. ft, by Rev. II. A. PhUhrook, 
Joseph R am ie  and Miss ICcnur How, both ot Rock, 
land.
In this city, Nov. 4, by Rev. .L K nlloeh,Lewis M. 
Fields and Miss Ida M. Tow le, both of Rockland.
In Appleton, Oct. 31, by Ucv. 6 . H. Beale, L. M. 
Staples, esq., o f W ashington, anti Miss A nnie L . 
IJurkett, o f Appleton.
In  Union, Nov. 1 , by Rev. 8 . H . Beale, M r. J .  
Morse nnd Mrs. A. B. Post, both o f  Union.
In  Vinallmvcn, Oct. 28, by Rev. C. Purlngton , 
Hiram A . W illiam  and Miss Lillie E . Ames, both of 
Vinallmvcn.
A t N orth Haven, Oct. 28. F rancis O. Smith and 
Faustina II. K ilton, both o f N orth  Ilsven .
In Rockport. O ct. 21, M illard K. Bean and N ellie  
A. Collins, both o f Cumdun.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ D t a t b s .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
In tills city, Oct 31, A nnie L , daughter of Capt* 
Charles II. and M argaret D . M arstou, aged 18 years, 
S m onths and 10 days.
In this city, Nov. 3, Mrs. S arah  F . Bailey, nged.00 
years, 0 m onths, 3 days.
Ir  this city, Nov. 3, Busan F ., w ife o f H iram  G. 
B. B urns, aged 35 years, 0 m onths, ‘/.7 days.
In Camden, Oct. 29, Fannie K., daugh te r o f C al­
vin IL , and N ancy H ubbard , aged 23 years, 4 
m onths and 25 days.
In  Union, Oct. 25, Bally 1*., w idow  o f C yrus M or­
ton, aged 71 years, 2 m onths, 3 days.
In  Camden, Oct. 24, Asa M. Glover, aged 80 years, 
4 m onths, in days.
In W aldoboro, Oct. 23, Lizzie, daughter of the 
late Alfred Htorer, aged 27 years, 11 m onths.
In  W alnut Creek, C alifornia, Oct. 18, Frederick 
D ickerson, oldest son of F rank  and  Phcoba W ebb, 
aged 15 years, 11 m onths. Mr. W ebb was form er­
ly o f T hom aston.
A L»sve T ape W orm  25 feet long, re­
m oved by Dr. W ilbu r, a t S t. N icholas 
H otel, Oct. 26, 1882.
Tho facts nrc these: My little girl 1ms been 
spindling for four years. * She his been sick, 
and lias hml the doctor to visit her very often. 
She Ims been very uneasy nights; sometimes 
she would eat hearty, nnd then again her appe­
tite would be poor. My wife took her to see 
Dr. Wilbur, at St. Nicholas Hotel, and us soon 
as lie saw her he told her she lmd a tape worm. 
He gave her some medicine, und in six hours 
she passed this monster that lutd been gnawing 
at her insides. My wife nnd 1 were both 
present und know the worm passed the child, 
as it moved and was alive after she passed it.
Michaki. Foi.ky, Trinity Street,
(North End,) Kockland, Me.
LADIES, READ THIS !
B E A V E R !  F E L T !
Now irt the timo to  get y«ur Beaver, Felt and 
Btraw H uts done over into all tiie Latest Shapes, 
and tinUhed in  u superio r m anner ut very Low 
P rices, a t  the
'K o c k h m d  H a t a n d  B o n n e t IM enchery .
Beavers finished to look very nice. H ats and 
B onnets colored all tin* fancy Shades. B ring or 
send them wilh your o rders to
B. F. S A R G E N T ,
42 3 8 1  M a in  St., l tu c k tu ix l .  M e.
15 C ents! 15 C ents!
2 0 0 0  Y A R D S
T lie a e  G o o d s c o a t  3 5  c e n t s  p e r  yard  to  im ­
p o r t, a n d  Im vo b e e n  so ld  w ith in  0110  
y ea r  a t l t e t a i l  fo r  50 » t  . p< r y ard .
T h e price is ridiculously low for these goods. 
T hey  wil be sold us long an they last at W holesale 
or Retail, nt 15 cents, and  uo limit as to quantity  to 
any one purchaser. P lease examine.
E B E N  B . M A YO .
Rockland, Nov. 6, 1882. 42
Notice of Appointment of Assignee
At Rockland, iu the C ounty  of Knox and State- of 
Maine, on the tw enty seventh day of October, A. 
]). lhj>2.
r iM I E  undersigned hereby  give# notice o f  hi* ap. 
1. pointmcijt as A ssignee o f tiie e s ta te  of John  
F u lle r of Kouklanu. in said County of Knox, Insol­
vent D ebtor, who ha* been declared insolvent upon 
ids own petition by the C ourt o f Insolvency fur said 
County ot K nox.
413 C . K. L IT T L E F IE L D , A ssignee.
Piano Forte Teaching.
M IS S  E L L A  J . F R I3 B IE ,
A pupil of the Boston Conservatory of Music, nnd 
o f K otzschinar, c f  Po rtland , will receive a limited 
num ber o f pupils for instruction  upon the Piuuo 
Forte. T - E U MS : — f o r  T w e n ty  L e s s o u s .
Apply at .SMITH’S MUSIC STO RK , or N o. 7, 
M ASONIC ST , R ockland . 2w il
4  F O U R  4
UNPRECEDENTED
STAY PROLONGED
U n t i l  N o v . 1 6  !
BARGAINS- Unprecedented Success.
417 Patients Now Duller
Fuller & Col
F a rw e ll Block,
Nov. 8, 1882.
O n e  C a s e  (60 Pairs) oi"
White Blankets
From  an A uction Sale in N ew  Y ork (d u rin g  the 
late w arm  w eather) tlm t wc shall sell a t 
the  Low  P rice of
$ 1 . 5 0 !  S 1 .5 0 :- !
Tiie some B lanket lias been fold within two months 
for $2 50.
O n e  C a s e  (GO D o z .) o f  t h o s e  G en ts*
Shirts and Drawers
T h a t we have been having such a run on, for
3 8  C T S .
Treatment!
119 Turned away by him Pro­
nounced Incurable.
DR. W ILBUR,
S P E C IA L IS T ,
T re a ts  successfully  Chronic nml longstand ing  
D iseases, riiich ;m diseases of the Ilcnd, T hroa t and 
L ungs, L iver, Kidney* and H eart C om plaints, In - 
vet* ra te  d iseases o f  the Stom ach, (tha t have de­
fied all o ther m ethods,) those Fearful Diseases of 
the N ervous System , (arising from w hatever cause,) 
Scrofula, D ropsy , Paralysis, F its, Fevers, Bores, 
Contracted Cords, Enlarged  and Stiff Jo in ts, R heu­
m atism , N euralg ia, Sciatica, Diseased Bone Do- 
f>rm itii», Salt Rheum , Erysipelas, Scald Head, III- 
conditioned U lcers, Syphilis, N asal Polypus, A sth ­
ma, Ilay  F ever, Rose’Cold, W inter Chough C hron­
ic D iarrhiea and D iabetes. All may be cured by 
th is N« w and W onderful System if not too far ad­
vanced. Bone Diseases cured when all o ther m eth­
ods have failed.
ONLY SLIGHTLY SOILED, WORTH 50 CTS. LADIESW ho are suffering with com plaints peculiar to the ir 
sex, can consult the Doctor with every assurance of 
Speedy R elief and P erm anent Cure.
A N E W  L O T  O F  L A D IE S ’
“ T I M E  T R IE S  A L L . ”
“By their Fruits ye shall know them.”
Outside Garments
Special Bargains in SILK 
COLMANS f o r  $ 1 1 . 5 0 .  S.IJ
everywhere for $15.
Extra Bargain in Wool Gar­
ments for $5, 10 and 11.50.
JACKETS, ULSERETS, 
Ulsters, Dolmans, 
P o l ic e s ,  P a le t o t s ,  
M other Hubbards, 
Russian and For Lined Cireulars, 
Seal Skin Clotli Garments, Sc.
500 YARDS OF
RIBBONS
IN BRIGHT SHADES,
For 5, 8, 10, 15, and 20 Cents, 
Which is only Half Price.
FARWELL BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E .
422 W
jfcfjrRond the following flattering  HOME T est!- 
mot.ial-* an d  be convinced :
I think Dr. Wilbur has 
Saved my Life.
I have liatl a cough ever since last 
March, which run me down thirty pounds 
lighter in weight; nty appetite failed me, 
and what food I did eat laid heavy in my 
stomach, and distressed me so 1 had to 
throw it up at times. I also had night 
sweats, which weakened me terribly. I 
called on Dr. Wilbur, at the St. Nicholas 
Hotel, and commenced treatment with 
him, and although I have only taken his 
medicine ten days, I feel like a new man, 
for now I can sleep well nights, with no 
sweats, nnd it is the first time in months 
that I could get any sleep, for the cough 
kept me awake continually. My appetite 
lms returned as good as ever, and my food 
sets well on my stomach, and gives me 
no pain, and 1 feel my former strength 
returning. I lmd doctored with Dr. Col­
ston, Dr. Walker, and Dr. Atwood, hut 
did not gain one hit or get the least par­
ticle better; but thank kind Providence,
I have found relief and am on the road to 
recovery. Experience is admitted to be 
the best teacher, therefore 1 can cheer­
fully recommend all persons nlHicted, to 
try Dr. Wilbur's treatment.
ltist'ui'.N <>. Colston ,
Kettg, So. Thomaston, Me.
Cross Eyes of 33 years’ 
standing, made straight 
in two minutes hy 
Dr. Wilbur.
My wife has been terribly cross-eyed 
for 33 years, as every one that was 
acquainted with Iter can testify. 1 called 
on Dr. Wilbur, at the St. Nicholas Hotel, 
and lie told me lie could straighten them. 
He operated on them, and in two minutes 
made them perfectly straight. 1 advise 
ail afflicted to cull on the Doctor, us he 
can cure you.
E l i s h a  1 *. H a s k i '.i .l ,
Nov. 5, 188”. Rock laud, Me.
Tumor of the Head re­
moved by Dr. Wilbur.
1 have had a tumor on the hack of my 
head for u number of years, which 
troubled me about wearing my hat. I 
called on Dr. Willmr, ut the St. Nicholas 
Hotel, and he removed it for tue; and it 
is now nearly well. The operation was 
performed so quickly tlmt 1 was scarcely 
aware of wlmt really was being doue, 
before the l)r. showed me the tumor in 
his hand, sac and all complete. 1 cannot 
speak of the Dr. other than in the highest 
terms of commendation, ami can recom­
mend him to all the afflicted in this 
vicinity.
K l g k n k  You n g ,
N orth  End, Rockland, Me.
Nov. 3, 1883.
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MINOR CHORDS.
N ew  A dvertisem en ts  T o-day .
fit. Nicholas—F or young folks.
J .  r .  W ise & S on—N ew  H ub Range.
T he C entury for 1332-3—Special offer.
ToplIITs S y ru p —For coughs anil colds.
Fu lle r A Cobb announce unprecedented bargains 
and tell the tale In th e ir colum n. Head It.
B. F . Sargent will color and press Beaver and 
F elt bonnets and hats to look as good as now.
Kaler Mayo, (w ith  Kbon Mayo,) has returned 
from Boston and announces bnrgalns In F ur Trim- 
ined Ilolm ana and Dress Goods.
Start tip the fumnccs.
Get out your overcoats.
A. L. Torrey picked two dandelion blossoms 
last Sunday.
A fine troupe play "Rooms for rent” in Fnr- 
well Hall, Dee. nth.
Large schools of mackerel arc reported be­
tween Portlrnd and Boston.
Knowles & Ingraham gave a dance in the 
Oon. Berry Engine Hall Inst night.
A little three year old daughter of Mrs. Wm. 
Barley was scalded badly last week.
The city schools continue two weeks longer, 
m iking a term of eleven weeks.
I. B. Spear caught his finger in the plainer 
at the block mill Saturday and jammed it se­
verely.
Dr. Wilbur is unable to attend to the large 
number of patients who visit his rooms at the 
St. Nicholas.
On next Sunday nfternoon at 2.30'oVlock 
Ilcv. Mr. I’hilbrook of this i^ v , will preach at 
South Hope.
The regular monthly Tnceting of Rockland 
Lodge of F. and A. M. occur this evening. A 
largo attendance is desired.
Patrolman Keene seized a box at the Express 
Office last week, containing two kegs of liquor. 
The box was marked A. L., Port Clyde.
Mr. b  Mrs. Joshua B. Hall lately wedded, 
wore the happy recipients of a Jiandsotnc rug 
from the members of the Lazy Club of which 
Mr. Hall is a prominent member.
The Boston and Bangor Express Co. ex­
pressed through 17 deer and a large bear for 
the Boston market Monday night. They were 
killed in Washington county and were shipped 
from Machias. A large number of deer and 
bears arc killed in Millbridgc and vicinity.
Washburn’s, last sensation which was billed 
for Farwcll Hall Tuesday evening, broke up in 
Portland last Saturday night. The troupe has 
had hard luck ever since its organization. The 
Portland papers speak highly of the troupe and 
.sny it was one of the best variety shows given 
there for a long time.
The Ilodwell Granite Co. have received or­
ders to resume work on the grantte for the new 
State, war and navy departments under their 
contract, the extent of about 5?175,000, that be­
ing the amount which can he applied for gran­
ite from the present appropriation. The com­
pany are allowed some two years yet in which 
to complete the present order.
The papers speak highly of the conduct of 
the officers of the revenue cutter Woodbury in 
assisting the schooner Cook Borden which went 
ashore on Grand Menan. The Woodbury was 
a t Portland and made a very quick run to the 
scene of the disaster and by the efficient efforts 
of ofiieers and crew pulled her off. Several 
thousand dollars were thus saved to the owners 
o f the schooners which speaks loudly of the im­
portance of the revenue service on our const.
Clias. Gray, the miscreant who is wanted in 
this place by the authorities on a charge of 
assault with murderous intent, nml fur whom 
$30 reward is offered was at Bucksport recently 
with a fishing boat, but left before his presence 
there was ascertained by the authorities. Gray 
has been a river thief for a long time ami has 
stolen numberless articles. He is suspected of 
being connected with the robbery of the freight 
house at Searsport.. It is to lie hoped that he 
will soon be put where lie can do the least 
harm.
We acknowledge the receipt of a handsome 
Longfellow calendar. It lias a portrait, which 
is pronounced excellent by those who knew 
Mr. Longfellow most intimately. On one 
side of the medallion containing it is a view 
of Mr. Longfellow’s Cambridge Home, nml on 
the other the Belfry of Bruges. Below, on 
the right, is a picture of Evangeline standing 
on her father's vine-clad porch; on the left a 
picture of Priscilla in the snow, carrying food 
to the poor. There is a poetical selection for 
each day. The multitude of Mr. Longfellow’s 
readers will value this calendar as a daily re­
minder of one whom they prize so highly, and 
of whom this is so beautiful a souvenir. The 
price is one dollar, and it is published by 
Houghton, Miffiin A C'o., Boston.
The Hazel Kirkc performance of Saturday 
night was an unusually rich treat for our 
theater-goers. A good crowd was in attend­
ance who enjoyed thoroughly the masterly 
rendering of the play. The characters as a 
rule were strong. Hazel was beautiful on the 
stage by reason of her lovely face and superb 
acting and speaking. Mr. Wlieatleigh us 
Duuston lvirke was powerful and natural. 
M r. McDowell as Squire Rodney did some 
magnificent acting. Franknu was inimitable 
as Plttacu* and captured the audience as soon 
as lie struck the stage. He was well sup­
ported by Miss Irving us Dolly Dutton. Mr. 
Charles has a very large mouth which lie 
used to good advantage as Barney O'Flynn, 
which part he played to perfection. The cos­
tumes anti scenery were elegant. Hazel (Miss 
Archer) received a beautiful bou pict. Those 
of our citizens who failed to attend missed a 
line performance.
S t k a m i i o a t  S c .v k k s . The Cutnbiidgc is at 
Boston receiving the Holland bucket in place 
of the one formerly used on her wheels. This 
removes to a great extent the noise and disa­
greeable shaking of tlte craft. The Cambridge 
the past season lias made a record to lie proud 
of. Between February 20th and Oct. 291 b site 
has made 136 straight passages and never lost 
a trip. Several times she lias been belated but 
lias always caugbt up with the lost time. Ou 
one trip she was belated into Bangor; u large 
crew was on hand, who quickly uufreighted 
aud loaded her and she left tlie wharf after u 
stop of only one hour and forty-five minutes. 
No ae 'idem has happened to her, ami she is on 
account of her genial captain and noble crew 
one of the most popular Ijoutsoathc Atluntic 
coast. The crew of the Cambridge has been 
transfered to the K atnbdin... .The Richmond
and Penobscot had good freights last night 
Steamer Pioneer resumed Iter winter trips last 
Monday, lcuiiug Rockland at 2 o'cleck.
Tire chnisd sleigh ts tb be the prevailing 
fashion this winter. A large number of our 
people are having them made.
Mr. Page who was run over lastjweek by the 
mill team is improving rapidly, but will not lie 
able to nse the broken ankle for some time.
Harvey Moore lias moved into the store 
formerly occupied by Mrs. llicli and Which lie 
lias finished off. lie  now lias a very handsome 
place of business.
A drunken man was driving rapidly through 
onr streets last night. When l^ c was not 
driving In the gutter he was upon tha sidewalk. 
We expect to hear more from him.
Wm. Gordon, the drummer, whoso leg wag 
broken at Swan’s Island a few days ago and 
who ling ltccn staying nt the St. Nicholas house, 
was removed to Ills home in Portland, Monday. 
He is improving fast.
The following is n list of the prices of the 
most important of our loral articles: Butter 
from 25 to 30; eggs, 20 to 28; potatoes, 75 to 
80; apples, 50 to 75; pork—salt, 15; pork— 
round hog, 10; chickens, 12 to 16.
On next Sunday evening, a t the Church of 
Immanuel, Rev. Mr. Philbrook will give a 
lecture to the young on the holiness of hope­
fulness, or, how to find tlic bright side of life. 
All are invited. Services at 7 o’clocjf.
Wm. Moore has sold out his harbor shop at 
the Thorndike House, to Sidney Clnrk, who has 
been at work with him for some time. Mr. 
Moore intends goingaway but will remain with 
Clark until lie can procure a good man.
On Monday of last week the crew of the D. 
B. Everett, which lay in the southern part of 
our harbor, saw a whale at half-past five with­
in about 200 yards of the Atlantic wharf. The 
whale came to the surface to blow nnd showed 
about 20 feet of his body. Tills is an unusual 
sight in ottr harbor.
Dr. A. M. Austin is the owner of a valuable 
watchdog which was sent to him by Dr. E. It. 
Thomas, formerly of this city. The dog has 
served as night watchman for Codmnit & 
Shurtleff, dealers In surgical instruments, Bos­
ton. He is a good watchdog. I f  this state­
ment is doubted he is willing to be tested.
The Hurricane Granite Co. is at work nt 
Seal Harbor getting out stone for the new 
light-house to lie built on Ram island nt the 
mouth of Boothbay harbor. A light has long 
been needed here as it is a dangerous place. 
Capt. Otis Ingraham of the Cambridge is in- 
strcmental in procuring this long needed light.
Edward Merrill has in his store window a 
unique advertising device the work of Orluiido 
Trussed. I t consists of a box with a gluss 
front within which is seen two figures dancing, 
operated l>y clockwork. White a person 
is waft aittg the figures a curtain drops 
down bearing the notice which is to attract at­
tention. I t is an ingenious and neat piece of 
work nnd attracts a  large crowd of sight­
seers.
A team driven by a drunken man collided 
witii another team in front of A. L. Richard­
son’s store Friday afternoon. The intoxicated 
man was thrown out and stunned. He soon 
came to nnd started down Main street leading 
his steed. He proceeded as far ns Middle St. 
where lie got in and turning his horse started 
north again. Nothing more was hoard of him 
until the news of his smnsh-up at Rockport 
’was received. His buggy was badly broken.
Herbert Archer nnd wife of the Hazel lvirke 
troupe entertained a parly of their friends with 
an oyster supper at the St. Nicholas house 
after tho entertainment Saturday night. 
Twenty-five sat down to the table. Mr. and 
Mrs Archer have a summer residence on Vin- 
alhavcn, and a number of people from that place 
were present. Mr. and Mrs. Archer are a very 
worthy couple and won many friends while 
here. The entire troupe was composed of ladies 
and gentlemen.
Hist week, Robert Landers, jr., engaged 
Samuel Gregory to butcher a pig for him, nnd 
at the appointed time Samuel was on the spot 
and renily for action. He cut the pig and 
thought he had him all butchered when the 
pig rousing up went for Sam, chased him 
round the yard and threw him down. Police­
man Mank was summoned to the sanguinary 
scene nml conquered the pugnacious porker by 
a well aimed pistol shot. Policeman to the 
rescue.
Bt’sixKss B iihv itik s. Mugridgo is mak­
ing six sails fortho brig Lucy Snow ... .Loring 
b  Doubling are making a 10 foot boat for the 
Adilie Wessons....II. S. Perry isat work upon 
sails for the Mabel hall nnd the Carrie L. Hix. 
. . .  .A. C. Tibbetts is making sails for the Ed­
ward Iaitneycr, Charlie Handley and Atlanta. 
....C um m ings lias a shop full of sleighs be­
ing repaired and painted....C itas. T. Spear 
received a load of corn Saturday, by schooner 
Louisa Francis.. . .  Leonard Campbell shipped 
casks to Thoinaston last w eek....Robert Dun­
ning b  Son arc making sails for the Cora Etta,
Sardinia and G. W. Glover....... The Rockland
Steam Mill have unloaded ono cargo of corn 
and arc now unloading one of oats.
Some of the many friends of Miss Jennie R. 
North, formerly a teacher in our High School, 
have been thinking of some way in which to 
show to that estimable young lady the depth 
o f tlieir esteem and respect nml to give to her 
some tangible proof of how large a place the 
holds in tlie affections of all who were fortunate 
enough to know her intimately. After long 
deliberation it was decided to present her with 
a bangle bracelet formed from coins presented 
by the different friends, each of which should 
bear tlie donor's name. This plan was adopt­
ed and tlie bracelet made aud is to lie present­
ed to Miss North on her arrival in this city. 
Tho bracelet is an elegant piece of mechanicism 
und was designed and oxeented by E. S. 
Alliee who, us aa engraver and designer, is tin. 
surpassed in this vicinity. The bracelet is 
worth something over fifty dollars und is com­
posed of gold aud silver coins. The clasp is 
of silver with u i based gold center ou which is 
engraved the name of the recipient, Jennie Jt. 
North. Ou each side of this center price are 
silver bars with gold tips from which hang two 
coins connected by gold safety chains. Tlie 
coins are 20 in number and are each finely en­
graved and polished. The names of the donors 
are as follows: Fred Rramhull, Frans Sim­
mons. Mont Simmons, Eddie Bow, Miss Annie 
McKay, Grace Sprague, Lillian .Sprague, 
George Achoni, Etta Kimball, Arthur Gay, 
Vida Wood, Ella Wood, Allie Crocker, Lizzie 
Crocker, Israel Snow, Charley Hall, Rebecca 
Ludwig, Annie Fuckard, Minnie Braiuard, 
Fannie Cummings, Addle Perry, Annie Cough­
lin, Ada Simomon, Hattie Hall aud Bertie 
Bird.
T. H. McLain’s school hail public exercises 
last Thursday nfternoon.
What lias become of the Rockland Choral 
society? Is it a thing of the past ?
Several Italians have been about ottr streets 
discoursing sweet music the past week.
Tlie Maine Pedagogical Society will hold its 
annual meeting in Portland Nov. 9, 10 add 11.
Sells. George nml James K., have been fined 
for not complying with the law relating to 
Itells.
Now is the time to buy yonr brush—not a 
hair brush—but brush to put nrottnd your 
itonsc.
loicomotivc Thomnston of the K. b  L. R. R., 
has been hauled tip for repairs In the machine 
shop nt Bath.
Tho Parnell branch of the Lnml League hold 
their regular monthly meeting in their hall 
next Wednesday evening.
Some of tlie members of the new Cntnilen 
Post, G. A. R., visited Edwin Libby Post in this 
city, last Friday evening.
Merrill is having one of the panels on the 
northern side of bis store painted in a very 
attractive mnnner by C. B. Etnery.
James Dunham has the handsomest (lock of 
ducks ever seen in this vicinity. They resem­
ble a flock of geeso they arc so large.
Thomas' fish market is receiving alterations. 
An addition lias been made to tiie back where­
by Ills accommodations are increased.
A pleasant dancing party was held at the 
Armory Friday night. Music was furnished 
by Mcscrvey, Doherty nnd Dcmuth.
The moulds of tlie new schooner, to he built 
in tlie spring by A. F. Atnes, were sent to V ir­
ginia Saturday, to get tho timbers out by.
Joseph Ablxm lias bought tlie Shcrer kiln 
nnd wharf privilege adjoining his own at the 
North-end. I t is said that he paid 551500 for 
the property.
Pumpkins are bringing unusually higlt prices 
this fail. The Bangor papers state that a good 
sized pumpkin costs a dollar lull in that place. 
Pumpkin pie is now a gilt edged luxury.
The Congregationalist society field its week­
ly sociable nt Mrs. A. S. Rico’s on Middle 
street, last Friday evening. A large number 
were present and n pleasant time passed by 
all.
A large number of onr people availing them­
selves of the cheap steamboat fares between 
here and Boston have attended the Mechanics 
fair at that place and all seem well pleased with 
the trip.
Tito Mechanics and Laborers Association 
had another of their pleasant social dances 
Thursday night. A large crowd was in atten­
dance. Music furnished by Dcmuth and Me- 
servey. These dances arc held every Thurs­
day evening and the proceeds go to pay tlie 
expenses of the association.
Tlie ladies of tho Methodist circle are mak­
ing an elaborate quilt. Each person who pays 
ten cents will have his or her name enrolled 
on the squares and tlie proceeds are to lie 
applied to a fund to purchase a carpet for the 
church. As tlie squares will hold any amount 
of names no doubt many shekels will be 
garnered in.
There was another row at the No. End 
Saturday afternoon. Two drunken sailors as­
saulted a north-end man and punished him se­
verely. Tlie North-end man was not at all to 
lilame. The two sailors were fighting drunk 
and gave the man no alternative. He had his 
car torn and face scratched. These two pugilis­
tic mariners should be compelled to pay for 
their little recreation.
Tho Willing Workers, a society of young 
people connected with the First Baptist So­
ciety, who are engaged in a worthy missionary 
'work, arc making preparations for a festival 
and entertainment to be given next week. 
One part of their work is the supporting and 
education of a heathen child. The children 
should lie supported in their good work.
John Itandlett shipped 10 men from Boston 
for the ship Elizabeth at Damariscotta last 
week. The men came down on the bout which 
was belated. Through tlie kindness of John
T. Berry, the President of the Ii. & L. R. R., 
the truiu was delayed 20 minutes until the 
men could lie put alioard. Mr. Berry drove to 
the depot himself to delay the train. I t is 
not every railroad officer who would ilo that.
Last Thursday nfternoon Henry Crooker 
who was at work on Joseph Abbott's shed, 
met with a severe accident. He was at work 
on a staging about eight feet from the ground. 
He stepped upon a plank which, turning, threw 
him to tlie ground nnd fell upon him. He Imd 
nothing to break his fall and was severely 
jarred. lie is confined to his house nt present 
and can only move with assistance. We hope 
to see him nt Ills work again soon.
On Tuesday of last week a little Italian boy 
who was playing the violin about out streets, 
made a complaint to the city authorities charg­
ing a boy named John Davis with robbing him 
lie stated that the Davis lioy knocked him 
down aud took half of a dollar away from him. 
The police arrested the Davis boy who said that 
he did not knock the little Italian down but 
that the littlo fellow dropped a half dime aud 
lie picked it up. The Davis boy who is about 
eleven years old was put into the lockup, hut 
not liking his quarters escaped through the 
vault. The bay’s father found him and return­
ed him to tlie lockup from which he escaped a 
second time in the same way and up to the 
present time is non c-st. The stories of the two 
boys are somewhat at variance but that of th 
Davis boy seems tlie more probable as it is 
ntllier unusual for u boy of the ago and calling 
of the little musician to have half a dollar 
about him.
C’ut iiuu N otes. Tito’ Baptist Church held 
tlieir monthly conference in the cbupel last 
Saturday afternoon. Geo. M. Bruitiard, Church 
Clerk, presided. A very interesting meeting 
was held. Tlie letter of acceptance from W. S. 
Unbelts of Philadelphia, whom the church itad 
given a call, was received aud read. Mr. 
Bobcrts staled that he was pleased witii his re­
ception here. He has received a call since ac- 
I ccpting the call of this church, from Another 
j church in the vicinity of Philadelphia. Mr. 
i Roberts was educated at the University in 
Chicago and is a very intellectual m un ....T hc 
Advents held very interesting meeting at Uur- 
| pee Hull ou Sunday. Deacon Clm*. Jameson 
! led the afternoon m eeting... .Rev. Mr. Soulli- 
I aid resumed his pulpit Sunday ami preached 
aiiclfcclivo and practical discourse.,. .Rev. il. 
: Harwood of Ctuudvu supplied tile pulpit of the 
: First ii.qai.-t Church Sunday, lie preached 
an interesting discourse from Hebrews 10th 
chapter, 10th aud 20th verses.
The First Baptist Sorfcty holds its weekly 
sociable in the parlors of tlieir church on 
Thursday evening.
The Knox County Iron Clad Temperance 
Clnbs will meet in convention at East Warren 
Nov. 8th and 9th. A full attendance of dele­
gates is requested. I f  tlie weather is stormy on 
either day tlie convention will he postponed to 
first fair day.
L iv e r y  N o t e s . Nelson Elm er has pur­
chased T. S. Lindsey’s fine brown horse. Tlte 
price paid was 8-300...Wm. Orbcton haslioiight 
the Citas. Wood horse....Joshtta Allen has 
liotight a ten year old horse... .Galen Ilix  has 
purchased a live year old colt at Appleton. Tlte 
colt is dark red, McLellnn stock,and reputed to 
be n fast driver....B erry Bros, ace having 
their horses clipped-. • .John Sullivan hns 
brought home his colt which has been out to 
pasture for n long time. It is n handsome an i­
m al....Thom as Staples has sold his horse.
Last Saturday a Winter street lady went to 
the faucet to draw a pail of water and the wa­
ter wouldn't rnn. The weather had been quite 
sharp, so site knew in a moment that the pipe 
was frozen. So water was lioiled, stove pokers 
heated and rock salt brought into requisition. 
Hot water was poured upon'tlie pipe, rock salt 
thrown Into the pipe nnd hot pokers jammed 
through the pipe. After considerable valuable 
time hnd been wasted in these unavailing efforts 
the lady found to her unmitingnted disgust that 
thcro was a break in tho pipe and the water 
hnd been shut off.
Dr. Wilbur’s lectures on Saturday, Monday 
nnd Tuesday evenings, of last week, were well 
attended. On Saturday evening a general au­
dience was present and all were pleased at 
tlie way the Doctor handled Ids subject. Mon­
day and Tuesday evenings were devoted to 
special subjects; one evening being for men Hie 
other for ladies. All who went felt more than 
repaid for tlieir trouble. The doctor’s lectures 
are instructing and very interesting. It is 
worth considerable trouble nnd pains to see the 
doctor’s fine anatomical collection. Probably 
his collection is tho most perfect and valuable 
of any owned by a private individual. He lias 
several paper mnchc models of the human 
body, life size and representing tlie different 
parts of the body in their natural size nnd 
color. Taking these models and skeletons nnd 
his immense number of charts, the doctor lias 
every facility for illustrating bis physiological 
demonstrations. Tlie doctor by request lec­
tured in Thoinaston last week. He lias per­
formed .some wonderful cures since being 
here.
The most pathetic passages in the Hazel 
lvirke performance of Suturdav night were ren­
dered more nffectlng and interesting by inter­
polations made by crying babies and intoxicat­
ed men who were present. For example in the 
terribly exciting sceno of tlie last act where 
“ Dunstan Kirkc,” learning ^ofthc drowning of 
his daughter Hazel Kirkc by the cries of “ Met” 
on the outtside, exclaimed in wild accents, 
“ What do I hear?” An infantine voice 
in the gallery answered, " I  want to go home.” 
And so it was all Saturday evening. There 
were babies to tlie right of ns, babies to the 
left of its, babies behind us bellowed -and 
whimpered. Now wo arc not opposed to 
babies ns a general rule, in fact we rather dote 
on them ; but a theater is no place for tlie little 
fog horns. The infants are not to blame, for it 
is the undisputed province of a baby to howl, 
as that is the only way it can make a noise in 
the world; and in this peculiar sphere it dis­
tance, all competitors. But we would beg lenve 
to state again that a theater is no place for a 
baby. But we must say that wo prefer the 
noise of the babies to tho buffoonery of tlte 
many drunken men who were present and 
kept their chick going all the evening. Men 
who know absolutely nothing when sober und 
infinitely less when intoxicated. We would 
suggest as the mouth piece of a seffering public 
that an annex lie built to the hall, one half of 
which should he filled with dopble-barrclcd 
back-action cradles for tho little ones and tlte 
other half contain u large water tank for tlie 
reception of the big uuisnuecs.
, n  . r FALL AND WINTER
. . V i  01Se&C(). C a m p a ig n  0 f  $ 82-3
W E  NA M E NO S PE C IA L
OPENING DAY, f , J. M U  Cl.’i
Hut should nt nil time* be plenned to  show onr 
F IN K  L IN K  o f
Bonnets and Hats,
Both Trimmed and Untrimmed
Larp Dry Goods House,
H A S  C O M M EN C ED .
P articu lar attention Is called to  ou r E L E G A N T  
A SSO RTM EN T of
Fancy Feathers
In all t h e  New and Fashionable Colors.
W e are showing a F ine r Lino of
M ATERIALS FOR
A r t  E m b r o i d e r y
[ Than ever before, including
Stamping Patterns
IN  L A T E S T  D ESIG N S.
SatiiiG M i  5 M i l ,
In  nil the New and D esirab le Colors.
Canvas, Butcher’s Linen, Fine 
Crash, Emb. S ilks, Floss, Chi- 
nille, Crewels, Worsteds, 
Knitting Silks, &c.
G erm antow n Y arn s,
B oth 1st und 2d Q uality .
H a v in g  ju « t  r e tu r n e d  fr o m  m a r k e t  w ith  
N E W  G O O D S, f i l l in g  e v e r y  d e p a r tm e n t ,  
w e  a re  r e a d y  t o  d isp o n e  o f  th e m  in  
e m a il  o r  la r g e  q u a n t it ie s  t o  a u it  
c u s to m e r s .
LARGE ADDITIONS TO OUR
Dress Goods Department.
- O U R -
Blk Goods Departm’t
Is full (o overflowing in great variety of styles 
nnd qualities.
—A few pieces of that job lot of—
Black Cashmeres
40 inches wide, at 5 9  c t s . ,  left, (real value 
70 cents.
L o o k  a t  o u r  B la c k  C a sh m e r e  a t  7 5  c e n ts .
You can find all shades nnd qualities in our
'sss Flannel D eirtiest.
Call and see those beautiful patterns of
Embroidered Cashmeres
- O U R -
Blk Silk Department
Was never so full of Bargains.
We would make special mention of t
a . r . m o rse  & co., b m  Satin RIaflamas
313 Main Street.
Rockland, O ct. 17, 1882.
A dditional Local N otes.
Parties owing for tuxes for 1881 must call a 
A. J. Erskin’s office nt once and settle.
Harrington’s F. W. W., Sparkle aud Maud S. 
cigars are taking the lead among judges of a 
good cigar.
Cyclamen ! Don’t forget the name, for it is 
the surest cure for Catarrh. J. H. Wiggin and 
all druggists sell it.
For Sale—Seb. Rescue, ten tons, new meas­
urement; lately rebuilt. Address, F. B. Aver- 
ill, box 90, Rockland, Me.
l ’ocso .—On Main s reet, n lady’s car jewel. 
The owner cun have tho same by calling on the 
City Marshal and proving property.
H. Y. Vinal is selling out a portion of his 
goods at auction. Sale will commence this 
evening at 109 Main St. C. F. Tupper, Auc­
tioneer.
Simeon Adams, who has bought the B. F. 
Stevens’ store at the South-end, has renovated 
tlie store and keeps a good stock of groceries 
constantly on hand.
There is a certain flavor in the hand made 
"C. B. P. Noriega " cigars which can lie found 
in no other. A trial will thoroughly convince 
one of their superiority over all other cigars. 
Sold in this city by Edward Merrill.
K. 11. Mayo 1ms secured tlte Agency for the 
Dorcas, Saxony, Knitting Worsted and Ger- 
muntoii Yarns, which have become so popular 
throughout the East. The shades and colors 
are just what arc wanted.
During tlie vacation of the public schools, 
pupils of all ages und Hot it sexes will be ad­
mitted to tlie Commercial College, where they 
will lie placed under tlie charge of several 
teachers. Instruction will lie given in any of 
the ordinary English branches, including read­
ing, spelling, grammar, arithmetic, geography, 
history, etc. Daily lessons in penmanship will 
be given to all without extra charge.
R e m o v a l .—Tlte Tax Collector has moved 
his ollice into the counting-room in R. Fred 
Clio’s store, opposite Farwell Hall, where he 
will be found afternoons and evenings. All 
persons that have not paid tlieir taxes are re­
quested to call and settle tho same, and by so 
doing, save additional expenses, ami establish a 
good reputation for prompt payment. Ol i v e u  
G a y , Collector.
A B ig S uccess.
“ My wife was in bed two years with a com­
plication of disorders her physicians could not 
cure, when 1 was led to try Parker’s Ginger 
Tonic. It was a big success. Three liottlci 
cured her, at a cost of a dollar aud titty cents, 
and she is now as strong as any woman.— It. 
IJ. hujfalu, lin42
Sidi Muhammoud el Sadok, licy of Tunis, 
is dead. Midi All, brother of the dead Bey, 
I aud tho legitimate successor to the throne, has 
assumed power.
G ood W o rd s  from D rugg ists .
“ Mult iiUu-is urc the best ‘hire rs.’ ”
"T h ey  prom ote sleep uuii uliay ncrvousm-na."
1 “ Best Liver ami Khluvv m rJicifiv we se ll."
“ They knock tlie *OUl I s ’ every liu ic .”
"C onsum ptive people gain Desk on II:cm ."
“ Malt It.tie rs  have no rivals in this tow n."
"tie s! thing to r nursing m others we have."
“ W e like to reuoimucuil M alt b ille rs . 1ml2
— n s r  o w ­
ls  the time of year when the ques­
tion of a
N e w  S to v e
C o m es  p r o m in e n t ly  to  th o  fr o n t .
G. W. DRAKE
H u s th e  L a r g e s t  S to c k  h e  e v e r  c a r r ie d .
Which we are offering at $ 1 . 5 0 .  It beata 
every piece we have tver found in weight, color 
or texture ; and another grand point, it does 
not curl up ns most Khadamns do. It must be 
seen to be appreciated. As this is the last 
piece we can get of this make of Khadatnas, 
don’t delay, fur delays are dangerous.
We have just opened a full line of
Cloaks, Dolmans and Circulars,
Made front the following named Goods : Black 
Satin Ilhadamas, Light Cloakings, and Fur 
Lined Circular.
RANGES.
O C T A G O N , B E I.M O N T , S IG N A L ,
F A L M O U T H , O X F O R D , S c .
T h e e  Ranges are o f the finest know n to the trade .
Every dealer in this city claims to have the 
‘Best 50 cent Vest and Pants.”  It is a mis­
take. w .  O. H E W E T T  &  CO. have
lately received one case of
Ladies Merino Vests and Pants,
Slightly spotted by oil in making them up, 
that they are offering for only 50 cts. each, 
(real value, if perfect, 75 ots.)
□sT Every lady who ever run a sewing ma­
chine knows that oil spots can be easily remov­
ed by a slight washing with cold water and 
soap. Nearly one-fourth of these have been 
sold already by showing them to our custom­
ers. They sell every time.
A  fu ll  l in e  a t  3 0 c . ,  3 7 S, 7 0 c . an d  S I .
We have just received a full line of
Red U N D E R W E A R
For Ladies, Gents and Children.
Parlor u>to\7CS. In times of Heat prepare fo r Cold.
O C T A G O N , F I  I t  S T  N A T IO N A L , C L IM A X  
am i o th e rs , o f  e v e r y  b ty lo .
•I h a v e  t h e  m o s t e le g a n t -----
PARLOR TILE STOVE
E ver in  the city . I f  you w an t som ething high)) 
ornam ental as well us serviceable, cull uud 
see ibis. I have every o ther stylo iu
Air-Tights, Wood & Coal Burners.
-M Y  (STOCK O F -
The above warning we make to evoryone who 
contemplates buying Blankets this Fall aud 
Winter. We have just received on*ease
S l i lE j  Daiuaiei BLANKETS.
No holes in them, but email oil spots. Nothing 
to injure the wear of the fabric- a t all, in fact 
hurdly perceptible to the eye. We shall offer 
them lor the very low price of # 5 . 7 5 .  The 
same Blanket perfect cunuot be bought less 
than 84.75. To the inaay elastomers who re­
member (lie Great Bargains iu the lot of simi­
lar Blankets we sold last whiter, we would say 
this cuse is fur ahead of those iu value.
Also one ease of asserted qualities of
-F U R N IT U R E -  B  B A N K E T S
N ever w as larger, bu t I have not space to  onumt-r- 
ute it, nor tuy
Tin and Iron Ware, &c.
Ae uttuul, this ia hc.id-quurteni for
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
CIDER PRESSES, &c.
A * -C A L L  A N D  S b K  M E . . * »
190 AND 192 MAIN STREET,
(1 s t , Mil a u d  3 d  F lo o r * ) , a t  tU c B r o o k ,
ROCKLAND.
At all prices from ft 1.50 to $10.50.
S i ii re 11 Traders unt i l  IrcN.siuuk ers
can do better with us lliuu elsewhere iu the
city.
Uoods delivered free to ull parts of the city.
277 Main Street, Rockland.
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M A Y N E  R E ID .
iV. 0 . Times-Pemoerat.
The announcement that a pension of 
fifteen dollars n month 1ms been granted 
to Captain Mnyne Reid, the Irish novel­
ist, now residing in England, for services 
rendered and wounds received in the 
Mexican war, 1ms called out a number 
of interesting notices of Reid’s life, ns 
well ns some romantic incidents connect­
ed with his career ns a soldier in the 
American army in Mexico. No one will 
regret that the name of a Mexican vete­
ran has heen placed on the pension rolls. 
The nnmes of hundreds of other Mexican 
■yeternns ought, to be there. They are 
old now, and the diseases they conti acted 
in Mexico render them unable to earn a 
livelihood. They served their country 
well, and they deserve this reward from 
their country.
There is one incident in Reid’s Mexi­
can soldier life that has never appeared 
in print, nnd as it is remembered by 
many of Reid’s comrades in the Mexi­
can war it may not be uninteresting to 
recall it. Reid was a lieutenant in a 
Now York regiment of volunteers, which 
wns commanded by Colonel Ward Bur­
nett. This regiment formed a part of 
Shield’s brigade of Quitman’s division. 
Scott’s army occupied Puebla from tho 
14th of May, 1847, until about tho middlo 
of August of the same year, and then 
moved from the mountains into the val­
ley of Mexico. A few days before tho 
army began this forward movement, 
Reiil being officer of the guard at the 
barracks of his regiment, and having 
among the prisoners one who was very 
unruly and Insubordinate, in a moment 
of passion, and for some great an un­
usual provocation, struck the prisoner 
witli his sword. The blow was more 
severe than he probably intended that it 
should be. The wound inflicted was so 
serious that the man died in a few min­
utes. Reid was full of conceit and very 
vein. He was fond of dress and gloried 
in his uniform, which was always a lit­
tle beyond the regulations in the matter 
of gold lace and buttons. His general 
good nature, lively Irish wit and the 
exuberance of his animal spirits were so 
great, however, that he was a boon com­
panion and a favorite with all who knew 
bint.
The killing of the prisoner could not 
be justified, of course, but Reid was so 
generally liked that there was a great 
deal of sympathy felt for him. The for­
ward movement of the army began about 
this time, and but for this fact, probably, 
a general court-martial would have been 
convened, and Reid, perhaps, would have 
been dismissed from the array. Soon 
after Scott’s army reached the Valley of 
Mexico, tho battles of Contreras and 
Cherubusco were fought, in both of 
which Reid’s reigment took part. Then 
followed an armistice, on the expiration 
of which the battles of Molina del Rey, 
and, subsequently, Cliepultepec occur­
red .
Among tho officers of the regular army 
who knew Reid was Lieut. Wilcox, 
junior aid-de-eamp to Major General 
Quitman. Wilcox was fresh from West 
Point, and found considerable pleasure 
in Reid’s society. A day or two beforo 
the attack upon Chepnltepee, Wilcox, 
learning that it would be assaulted with 
two columns, each led by a storming 
party made up of volunteers, rode over 
to the camp of the New York regiment, 
called upon Lieut. Reid, informed him 
of the probable disposition of troops for 
the attack upon Chepnltepee, and sug 
gested that he should volunteer for the 
storming party, because, if he should 
volunteer and survive that service, tho 
unfortunate incident at Puebla would in 
all probability bo overlooked and forgot­
ten. Reid seized Wilcox’s hand and 
thanked him warmly for being so mind­
ful of him. Ho said ho should certainly 
volunteer for the storming party, and 
would regard it as a great misfortune if 
bis services woro not accepted.
Tho following night Wilcox heard at 
headquarters that there would be no vol­
unteer troops in the storming parties, 
but that the men composing them would 
betaken from the regulars of the divis­
ions of Worth and Twiggs. The next 
morning Wilcox visited Reid and noti­
fied him of the program. Reid was 
greatly depressed at tho news, because 
lie bad set his heart in wiping the Puebla 
stain of)'his name at Chepnltepee. Wil­
cox, who sympathized with him, told 
him that there was still a chance for 
him. “There will bo a guard,” said 
Wilcox, "detailed to be near the heavy 
battery which will open fire on Cbepulte- 
pec early in tho morning. A part of 
those guards will come from Quitman’s 
division and I will try to have your com­
pany detailed for that duty.” At this 
time Reid was in command of his com­
pany. Wilcox then gave Reid the fol­
lowing advice: “When tho infantry ad­
vance to the assault, our artillery will be 
forced to suspend its fire. Your com­
pany will no longer ho required as a 
guard in tho roar. You must rush for­
ward at a run, take the shortest route, 
and make every possible effort to reach 
the very front of tho charging troops 
and bo among the first to enter Chepul- 
teppe.”
This plan revived Reid's spirits. Ilis 
face Uushed with excitement. With 
glistening nnd grateful eyes he seized 
IxUhof Wilcox’s hands and thanked him 
for his advice and his effort to serve him. 
Reid’s company was detailed as a guard 
to one of the heavy batteries, and when 
the attack was made and the artillery 
ceased to fire, lteid ran like a deer down 
across the sloping hills of Molina del Key 
and readied the advance column us it 
was ascending the (lights of Cliepultepec. 
lie was conspicuous lor his daring and 
was among the foremost when lie was 
shot iu the thigh. His wound com­
pelled him to use a crutch for a mouth 
or more,
nnd ability he rose to the rank of Major 
General. After the war he was for sev­
eral years in business in New Orleans.
Voluntary Tribute o f Gratitude for Ben- 
fits Received.
The Young Writer's First Production.
Cincinnati Commercial.
Probably one who Inis attempted 
authorship will confirm Longfellow’s 
experience on tho appearance of his 
first effusion in print. Nothing, he tells 
us, which lie since published gave him 
such exquisite pleasure as lie experienced 
on opening tho paper to which lie had 
timidly sent his manuscript, nnd finding 
it there in actual type, to bo rend by the 
multitude. This" feeling comes but 
once, but tlie memory of it lasts a life­
time. It can never be forgotten. What 
anticipations it arouses—what a sense of 
importance it gives ! How little does 
the young author suspect the cold in­
difference witli which it is read, possibly 
not read, by those who take tho paper! 
As the song says, "It’s all the world to 
him,” and why not all to the world?
It would he and is cruel to spoil the 
delightful sensations of initial author­
ship. They may be false, they certain­
ly are fleeting; but the enjoyment, 
while it lasts, is an intoxication of de­
light, as first pleasant sensations are 
apt to bo. The hint comes soon enough 
to tho writer to discover how really un­
important the ©vent wns. If he per­
sists in writing he will come to he as 
indifferent to his appearance in print ns 
the world is. If a newspaper writer, 
he will weary of tho eternal grind, nnd 
forget what lie lias written the day be­
fore in studying what to write for the day 
after,
But no shcccss, cither ns a newspaper 
writer or book-maker, either as a poet 
or essayist, however flattering, will give 
to tho author the sensation of his first 
appearance in print. It is, after it 
passes, a lost sensation, no more to be re­
peated than love’s young dream, with its 
freslincss and fervor. It is an illusion 
much too exquisite to he repeated in any 
one’s experience.
It is our advice, then, to young 
writers, after they have succeeded in 
getting into print once, stop then and 
there, nnd cherish the sensation as long 
as possible, and not repeat it to satiety, 
or until the spirit is jaded, and the writer 
is ready to cry out with the preacher, 
“all is vanity and vexation of spirit.”
W h y  S hould  T hey .
No man or woman can do satisfactory work 
whin the brain is dull, the nerves unsteady, 
tiie system relaxed and they feel generally 
wretched. Whvjshould anybody drag through 
their work in this condition, when a bottle of 
Parker’sGingerJTonic will at modera'ecostgive 
them the strength nnd will to perform their 
duties sactisfactorily.—Ed. Iin4'2
Richard III  wns only 10 years old at the 
opening of Shakspearc’s piny.
A n E xp lanation .
Tho delicate, flowery and lasting fragrance 
of Florcston Cologne explain wliv it is such a 
favorito with the ladies. ’ Itn42
It doesn’t tire a man to put down a carpet so 
much as it ires him.
One of the greatest trials that housekeepers 
have to undergo during the hot weather, is that 
of washingday. Happily thcro is practical re­
lief in the use of Jame’sPyle's Pcarlinc. Im42
When an Arab enters a house lie removes his 
shoes. Probably he thinks they would be a 
good deal safer outside.
C le a r  h e a d  and voice, easy breathing, sweet 
breath, perfect smell,taste and hearing,no cough 
no distress. These arc conditions brought in 
cstarrh by the use of Sanford’s Radical cure. 
Complete treatment for $1. lm-12
T e r r ib le  itching and scaly humors, ulcers, 
sores and scrofulous swellings cured by the Cu- 
tieura and Cuticura Soap, (the great skin cures) 
externally, and Cuticura Resolvent (blood pu- 
rifler) internally. Ask about them at your 
druggists. Im42
Enquirer: The easiest bird to imitate is the 
parrot. Let a lice down your hack and you’ll 
do it perfectly.
O nly Tw o B ottles.
Messrs. Johnson, Holloway & Co., wholesale 
druggists of Philadelphia, Pa., report that some 
time ago a gentleman handed them a dollnr, 
with a request to send a good catarrh cure to 
two officers iu Arizona. Recently the same gen­
tlemen told them that both the officers nnd tho 
wife of Gen. Joint C. Fremont, Gov. of Ari­
zona,.had been cured of catarrh by the two 
bottles of Ely’s Cream Balm.
M essrs. K ly  B ro s ., Druggists, Owego, N. 
Y.—A few days ago I saw a lady wiio lmd used 
your Crcatn Balm for Catarrh, and had found 
more relief in one bottle than from all other 
remedies she had tried. I enclose #1 for two 
bottles. Yours respectfully, J ames H itchkk, 
M. D., Providence, R. I. 2w42
Apply into nostrils with little huger.
A reader wishes to know the name of the 
smallest steam craft that has crossed the Atlan­
tic ocean. It was probably “ Tug” Wilson.
A Philadelphia editor was the prime factor 
in suppressing a bogus medical college, from 
which so-called diplomas were peddled at §10 
each. It docsen’t require a physician—no mat­
ter whether he is a genuine one or the converse 
— to recognize heart disease. The symptoms 
are plain and unmistakable- So, too, is the 
remedy. A bottle of Dr. Graves’ Heart Regu­
lator will cure any ease of heart disease. Sd. 
At druggists.
A sociable mutt is one, who, when lie lias 
ten minutes to spare, goes and bothers some­
body who hasn’t.
tjiloOO per year can lie easily made at home 
working for E. G, Rideout & Co., 10 Barclay 
St., New York. Send for their catalogue and 
full particulars. Bly47
Rolling stones instead of camphor are to ho 
employed by careful housekeepers hereafter. 
“ Rolling stones gather no moths.”
P e ru v ia n  S y ru p  cures Dyspepsia, Gener­
al Debility, Liver Complaint, Boils, Humors, 
Chronic Diarrhoea, Nervous Alfcctions, Female 
Complaints, and ail diseases originating In a 
bad state of the blood. Iv3
W ls ta r ’s  B a lsa m  o f  W ild  C h e rry  cores 
Coughs, Colds, Brouehitis, Whooping Cough, 
Croup, Influenza, Consumption, and ail dis­
eases of the Throat, Lungs and-Cbest. SO cents 
aud >1 a bottle. lyU
We should seek more the practical realities 
of every day life and less of the ctherlal.
O u T h ir ty  D a y ’s  T r ia l .
W e will send D r. D ye’s C elebrated Kleelro-Vol- 
| t»ly belts aud o ilier E leetrle A ppliauees on trial for 
I th irty  days to  young uien and o lder persons who 
.. ure afflicted wills N ervous D ebility , L ost V itality ,As Wilcox predicted, the P e u b l a  o f -  etc ., guarantee lug  speedy re lie f and com plete rce- 
. . . .  ,,i>pi. in  a i lc n p c  R e id  lo ra lio n u f vigor and im mbood. Alao lorltbeuina-feuse was p a s s e d  O t e i  ill Silence. lUlU litll)> }frur^fis, p ara ly sis, U r a r u m l  K idney dUH- 
onjoyod lo the fullest extent tllet notorio* cubic-, R uptures, and m any o th e r diseases, lliu s . 
tv nnd popularity which his conduct at Hated pam phlet »cut tiros. Address V oltaic Belt 
chepnltepee gave him. lie suffered L'u ‘ M arshall. Ulelt.
DEAR S u b —Fleas allow me th e  privilege of giv. 
ing my testimony regarding th e  w onderful curative 
properties of your inv*limble m edicine, Flunt’s Uem- 
edy. D uring the pnst s i r  o r seven yenrs I h«vc 
been a great BaflTcrer from kidney disease, and d u r­
ing a great p a rt o f the tim e m y sufferings have been 
so intense as to be indiscrlbable. O nly  those who 
have suffered by th is dread  d isease know of the 
awful backache, and pains of all k inds, accompanied 
by great weakness nnd nervous p ro stra tio n , loss of 
force and ambition which in v ariab ly  a ttend  it. I 
lmd all these troubles intensified, nnd  wns in such a 
bad condition th a t I could n o t get up  ou t of my 
chair except by putting  my hands on my knees, and 
alm ost rolling ou t before I could s traighten  up . I 
tried the best doctors, and m any kinds o f medicine 
bu t ail failed to help me, nnd I experim ented so 
long endeavoring to get cured  th a t last spring  t was 
In very poor shape, nnd In seeking  re lie f my altcn- 
tlon was directed by a friend to  the remnrknblo 
cures of kidney diseases, &c., w hich w ere being ac­
complished by H unt’s R em edy. I  wn» induced to 
try  it, and began to take  it, an d  very  soon “ Um­
bered u p ” ns It w ere; my severe backache, and 
the intense pains I  lmd suffered so long speedily 
disappeared, notw ithstanding I  bad been bothered 
with this com plaint so m any y ears .
W hen I  began to take H u n t’s R em edy I  was con­
siderably run down in m y general health , and suf- 
fereu also from loss of appetite . E v er since I hare 
been taking the Remedy, how ever, my improvement 
has been m ost m arked; m y fo rm er com plaints, 
aches, pains, &c., liuve d isappeared , and I  now feel 
like my former self, hale, h ea rty  and sound In 
health . I shall always keep H u n t’s Remedy with 
me, and would m ost earnestly  recom m end all those 
who are suflorcrs from kidney  o r liver diseases, or 
diseases of the bladder or u rin ary  organa to  use 
H unt’s Remedy, and take no o th e r.
Y ours very  tru ly ,
H E N R Y  II . SU K LD O N ,
No. 280 W estm inster S t., Providence, U. I. 
“ In  the lexion of youth , etc ., th e re  is no such 
word as F ail.” T hat “ lexion ”  is now  found in 
the labratory of H u rt’s R e m e d y . I t  know s no such 
w ord txa—F ail.
Industry is the companion of honor and 
honesty.
See “ B ird" advertisement; get Tloldcn’s 
Bird Book; food, care, diseases, breeding. He 
has extra singers. 8 38
JA M E S  F E R N A L D ,
----- ■< D E A L E R  IN  J-------
COAL, WOOD, IIAY,
C e m e n t ,  S a n d ,  H a i r ,  e tc .
O F F IC E —3 7 8  M a in , F o o t  o f  P le a s a n t  St. 
Y A R D —S n o w ’s  W h a r f , W a te r  S t . ,R o c k la n d  
Jan . 1, 82.
E . II . COCHRAN. A . W . S E W A L L .
Cochran &  S ew all’s
FIIIE, MARINE, LIFE,
- A N D —
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A l’IT A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS,
L o sa c s  A d ju s te d  a n d  P a id  a t  t h i s  O ffice. 
2 4 9  M A IN  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D .
Rockland, Oct. 14, 1880. 28
251 Main St.,
Have re turned  from m arket and are now offering 
a g rea t variety of
DRESS GOODS
Com bination S u it­
ings. D rap DeAlm as  
C ashm eres, Henri­
etta C loths, Silks, 
etc., in ail the
F a l l  S h a d e s .
C L O A K IN G S
Plushes, Seal Skin Cloths, Velvots and Satins 
in all Goods and Colors.
Dress Flannels.
An excellent assortment in all colors, widths, 
and prices.
S H A W L S .
Himalayan, Velvet, Long and Square Shawls, 
at bottom priceo.
B U Y
D R Y  GOODS
- O F -
IT
SHOULD be BORNE 
IN MIND
That I have now one of the Biggest Stocks that. 
I ever purchased, nnd am well pre­
pared for
Fall aM Winter Trade.
AND GET THE BEST
BARGAINS
Ever Offered in this 
CITY!
-MY STOCK OF-
O v e r c o a t s
OVERCOATS
Is unusually fine, and the prices can’t  be 
beaten cither on a cheap or an 
expensive Coat.
Every Department fu ll of 
Special Bargains,
that will be appreciated when seen. 
We have the largest stock we have 
ever carried, and Customers will have 
the advantage of a Large Assort­
ment to select from.
U N D E R W E A R .
Underwear for Men, Women and Children.
We are selling the BEST VEST for Ladies 
at flOets. ever offered in the city.
Our SCARLET VEST at 1 .2 i>  is a Bonan­
za, Also, all oilier goods equally cheap.
S U I T ©
\ r-
PARTS OF SU IT S!
For Men or Boys I have in every style and 
price. I CHn fit the most fastidious both 
in style, color, material and price.
c .  g . i /e o f f i t t ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
ta r Losses ad justed  a t  th is office, -ffiff 
2 7 3  U n io n  B lo c k , : R o c k la n d , M e .
I I . N -  K E E N E ,
D E A L E R  IN
Y A R N S !Y A R N S !
Germantown, Coventry, Scotch, Andalusia, 
Welsh Fingering, Shetland, Saxony, 
and Domestic, in all colors 
and qualities.
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
M occasins. Sole L e a th e r , W a x  L ea th e r, F rench  
an d  A m erican  C a lf S k in s , M achine B elting , 
L in ings a n d  S hoe F ind ings,
C o r n e r  M a i n  a n d  ) P - . l . t - . J  11. 
L i u  lim  y  S t r e e t s ,  | uOtKlailfl, Jilt,
l i b  A .  B U T L E R ,
238 Main St„ Rockland, Me.
Ship aai Maw k w  Broker.
R isks on H ulls, Cargoes and  F reigh ts effected in 
reliable Companies a t reasonable rates.
All ‘orders for vessels o r freight will receive 
prom pt attention.
WM. P. Hurley,
BROKER,
AND DEALER IN
Government Bonds.
H u y  suit! S e ll  a l l  F i r s t - C la s s  S e c u r i t i e s .
A G E N T  for ho Purchase, Bale and Leasing of 
Real E state, and N egotiation o f  Mortgages iu Rock­
land aud vicinity. H ouses for sale or to let.
ULMER BLOCK, - - ROCKLAND.
8mo42ola
F. R. SWEETSElt,
Teaclier of
W ill receive pupils u t his m usic room over the 
F l e e  P hesh O ff ic e , P ost Office Square 
T erm s:— $1 p e r lesaoti o f  one hour.
BURPEE & HAHN,
PAINTERS
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Kalos- 
mimes and Painters Supplies.
F a in tin g :, G rain in g: a u d  l*ax>er H a n ­
g in g  P r o m p t ly  a t t e n d e d  to .
A g e n t s  fo r  P o r t la n d  L iq u id  P a in t .  T h e  
b est m a r k e t.
AT THE HROOK, ROCKLAND. 3
GRAVES* PATENT^
i°
nnnxTULD. - 
. /»£/?«cr 
r Loumc.
raft SALK
N.A. & S. H. Burpee, Rockland, Me
1,'culVJ
considerable jwin from his wound for a 
while, but ho could afford to bear the 
pain with equanimity in view of the fiiet 
that lie bad escaped being court-martial­
ed. After lire war he went U) England, 
where Ins won quite a nuiue as a writer 
of diiiixi- Lieut. U’ilcoJf remained in 
the army, and in llio civil war cast Ins 
fortunes iu the Souih. By liis counge
, Mar.hull, Mich. ltly&O
So dose is lire sympathy between night ai d 
day that after one falls the other breaks.
Rev. C. F . B rooks
says that his tilde girl is troubled with malaria 
very severly and tliut since he gave lrer 'Sul­
phur Billers, lie never thinks of leaving New 
York for lit. summer resort without a lew bot­
tles, for ihey ulw.vs cure h is  family end ure 
lur superior to Quinine. 2w it
Wiggiu’s Pellets cure constipation.
Trusses -Cheap.
A lot of »bop worn TruMei, about a# flood 
as now,
For—One Dollar—at 
Iv H E L R /L ^ n :  L L ' S  
Drug; S tore.
Wc have the finest line of BLACK 
and COLORED DRESS GOODS in
the City. Some wonderful Bargains 
in BLACK DRESS GOODS.
We are selling a nice all wool 
BLACK C0RDERETTE, 40 inches 
wide, for 50 cents a yard.
Nice DRESS GOODS, in full line 
of colors only 15 cents per yard. 
These goods never sold less than 25 
cents a yard.
Full line of Colored Cashmeres 
and all the novelties in the new 
DRESS GOODS for Fall.
Elegant line of New Dress Flan­
nels in all the best colors.
We have just received a new lot of 
those BLACK SILKS that we have 
been selling for $1.25 and $1.50 
These arc the IjCGt lrai£«iiie cVd' ui- 
fered in Silk.
100 Ladies’ and Children’s Gossa- 
mcrcs, only $1.25. These Gossa- 
meres are Extra Quality, aud will he 
sold for this price only for a short 
time.
Best Assortment of Ladies’, Gent’s 
and Children’s Scarlet Underwear in 
the cityr. We have the best 50 cent 
Vest ever sold.
Gents Underwear
HOSIERY,
FTMMI1UC.
CALL A N D  SEE !
C O R S E T S .
Coralinc, Kid Fitting, Rose, Premier 
Madam Purrington’s Corset Waists 
for Ladies and Children.
and
B L A N K E T S .
Scarlet, Blue, Gray aud White Flannels.
£gp»CLOTiI for men nnd hoy’s wear. Bat­
ting and Comforters, Gimps, Buttons, Frin­
ges, Tubular Braids, Tabic Linen, Towels 
and Napkins, Gossamer Water Proofs, and a 
great assortment of
Sm all W ares.
B LA C K IN G T O N
TIIK
At the Brook, Rockland.
For Fall and Winter. Everything 
New in these Goods.
Some Special Bargains in
Dolmans at Si 2 $15.
SILK  DOLMANS,
All Prices and Qualities.
The Best Assortment ol‘
C l o a k i n g S
IN  T H E  C IT Y .
Tapestry, Ex-Super, Cotton Chain, Oil Cloths, 
Straw Matting, Oil Rugs, Mats, &o.
Special Bargains iu
B L A I T K E T S  !
At $2 and $2.50 Per Pair.
C U R T A I N  S
Curtain Fixtures, Feathers, and a Great 
A ssortm ent in ALL departments 
which space will not allow us to 
mention, all of which 
will be 0 He red at
Popular P r ices .
Qf* Goods delivered at any part of the city.
Large lot Remnant PRINTS, from 
1 to 10 yards iu a piece, only 5 cents 
a yard. These are best quality of 
Prints made.
Remnants of SHEETING, 40 
inches wide, the best quality made, 
cents a yard under price.
Large lot of nice White BATTING 
for Comforters, only 10 cts. a pound
New thing in BED TICKING 
Ask to see it.
Best quality of FEATHERS. Al­
so the cheaper grades.
A uew article for FURNlTURh 
COVERING, only 50 cents a yard
SHAWLS
251 Main St.,
ROCKLAND.
L
Of Every Description 
est Prices.
at the Low
Goods Sold Wholesale and Retai
[ J-' All Goods Delivered,.API
K. B. Hastings
Hock laud, O ct. 17, 1882.
Rockland, Maine.
T his H otel has C H A N G ED  H A N D S and is now 
u n d er the m anagem ent of
H.C. Chapman & Berry Brothers
W ho, recognizing tho necessity of im proved Hotel 
accommodations and comfort in this section have 
undertaken to  satisfy tliut dem and. W ith  this view 
th ey  have m ade substantially  a  new hotel o f  tho 
T horndike . A ll tin* upper room s liuvo been en­
larged and the size of the house increased by the 
additon of T H IR T Y  N E W  O N ES. Tho office, 
stairw ays, hallw ays and exits have been greatly  im ­
proved, new  baths and toilets p u t in convenient 
Maces, and all new ly painted, papered  and carpeted 
.hroughout. lleds, table w are and linen all new .
I t  is the design of the new P roprie to rs  to m ake 
th is Hotel seco n d  to none in E aste rn  Maine. I t  
is m ost conveniently located for tou rists  en route to 
Mt. D esert, being tire nearest H otel (only a  few 
steps) to post oflice, telegraph office und steam ers. 0 
B e r r y  B r o t h e r s  L iv e r y  S ta b le  ia connected 
w ith  this House, Hacks, Couches aod C arriages cf 
all kinds 011 arrival of Indus and steam ers.
T o u r i s t s  while a t lia r H arbor w ishing Team s 
should not fail to call on B e r r y  B r o th e r s .  Team s 
,*eiy description, w ith skilful drivers. H oard­
ing  H orses u specialty . 4
A GOLD MEDAL
GUITAR.
T H K  O R I G I N A L  W J I .  I t .  T I L T O N ’S
P a t e n t  G u it a b  is die only G u ita r ever aw arded 
a  gold medal for general excellence, superio r tone 
aud liuiali, and ia beyond nil question,
T lxo B e s t  in  t h e  W o r ld  !
Photographs und descriptive price lists o f the 
T ilton  G uitar sen t free.
IL L U S T R A T E D  C A T A L O G U E
U f all Styles o f
Band A: Orchestral Instruments
and every kind of musical in s trum en ts  (except 
Pianos and O rgaua), can also be obtained on appli­
cation, being particu lar to state the particu la r class 
o f instrum ents desired. Correspondence solicited. 
A ddress
JOHN C. HAYNES & CO.,
Im porters a n d  M anufacturers,
C o u r t  S t . ,3 3 B O S T O N , M A S S .
Dd35
W a d s w o r t h , -o -
oVYiAFtTiNEZ s, ,
n v  L ongman 
FurePr epar edPa i n t s
Buildings painted with Paints mixed 
by hand have to be repainted every threo 
years. The best l'uiut cannot be made by 
hand mixing.
The Paint used is the smallest item 
iu cost of painting, labor tho largest.
Any build ing  will be repainted at our 
expense if not satisfactorily painted with 
our Paint.
Sole A g en u  for M anufacturers,
J. P. WISE & SON, Rockland, Maine.
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For Tit* Co c m *h -Qa *k t*. 
'TOM IN G R A H A M 'S D R IV E."
W in t e r  o f 1868.
Mu. E d it o r .—I t  In only about ten years nine* 
th e  old M mre line betw een Rock land and Bath 
w as discontinued, and yet to m any It. Is as an a l ­
m ost forgotten dream  ; nevertheless there are some 
old foglea like m yself, who even now w ould enjoy 
one of the old sleigh-rides, and it Is to commemorate 
one o f the mo»*t fim ous of these that I send you the 
follow ing lin e s :
I t was alm ost four by the city clock,
As we left on the W oolwich side,
A nd W hite drove carefully ou t of the dock,
W hile I looked back o 'er the tide.
A cross the liver the spires of Bath 
Poin t up to  a  brigh t blue sky,
A nd their images wavering in our pa th ,
Reflected, dance and d ie !
A s far ns the eye can sec, the hills 
A re covered o’i r w ith  snow,
F or w inter has chained the sum m er rills,
A nd checked the river’s flow.
T here were four roAili'steeds and a d river White,
A road tha t w a s tchile and crisp ;
A nd  runners tha t sped along ns light,
A s the fleeing " W ill O’ the W isp ."
" I t  B?ems to me by  the speed we go,”
■ S a id  I to  my friend on the right,
"You have lo t tho nrt of d rh in g  slow,
And will get in early  to-n ight.”
B ut never a w ord camo from his lip 
As lie diew  the robes around;
I  heard the crack o f a w histling w hip,
A nd we spun o’er the frozen g ro u n d !
Before I had filled my p ipe to smoko,
VViscasM'l’fl hom elike dell,
T o  our shouts and ra ttlin g  hoofs awoke,
As we heard the supper hell.
The cheerful lire blazed out in vain,
And the biscuits tu rn ed  pale,
A s we a te  them up "w ith  m ight and m ain ,”
W hile they changed the east-bound mail.
T hen  up and off o’er the Shecpscot bridge,
W hile the planks flew up  beiund,—
T hen up and off o’er the Kdgcomb ridge,
As rushes 'lie  w estern wind!
Lild ju st as I filled in 
W ith a shout like i 
A t the Mi ine H otel we came to a stop ,
And I jum ped »o its open door!
T hen W hite Jumped off, and  Tom jumped on,
And back again jum ped  I,
’T ill the jum ping  business was o’erdone,
And we knew the reason w hy;
F o r the m ail was changed and the horses too,
Before we could stop to think.
A nd the inside crow d, and outside too,
All w ent w ithou t the ir d rink  1
"Say , Torn, th is is the famous team 
That never \ et was beat,
Shall y  hi drive it th rough like the lightning gleam, 
Anil fly w ith  winged fee t?”
"Y ou  b e t,”  says Tom ,, "coi.*. t  hear tho bells, 
Behind us loudly rin g in g ,—
Those are our I>«*1 s, whose distan t swells 
Tho lagging winds arc bring ing !”
T h e  moon comes up  w ith  silver light 
A nd floods each distan t hill,
A s we rush along through the shades of night,
A nd the fro'-ty air so still I 
O n 1 O n ! Through the woods, w here the headless 
ghost
Keeps sentinel w atch and ward,
O ’er the autum n leaves the wind has  tossed,
A nd the Icy hills and hard!
T h e n  down to W uldoboro town 
W e flashed like a me teor star,
A nd  the horses w ere w hite tha t once were brow n, 
As we gave a loud "U uzzah  I”
K-o tim e to read tho long D utch names 
T h a t creaked on sw inging signs,—
J u s t  tim e to look a t  th e ir handsom e dames 
A s Toni pieked up the Hues!
A w ay, aw ay, th rough the frosty air,
O ’er hills like snow y clouds.
A nd the phantom s th a t rushed all w hite and fnir, 
W ere trees in th e ir w in ter shrouds!
N ow  ju s t  ns we passed "A u n t L ydia’s ” door,
To W arren  h ills cam e we,—
" F o r  T im e and D istance a re  no m ore,”
Said T botnas unto me!
Cold hi -w the winds from the Camden hills,
A s we swept through Thoniaston,
A nd echoing bells like silver rills,
F rom  house and tree  fell down!
F aster and faster the steeds rush  on!
N eare r the O cean's rour!
Until a t last the race is won,
A nd  Tom ’s g rea t drive is o’er.
By tho Rockland clock, It w as h a lf past eight, 
W hen the sm oking steeds stood s till;
W e d id n 't consider it very late,
So w e sm oked w ith righ t good will 1
A h, Tom , my hoy, th a t team is dead,
T he years now sw iftly  run 
O n feet th a t are not shod with lead,—
A nd soon our race is done.
—H enry  D e n n is . 
Thoniaston, O ctober *25, 1882.
F R E E  M A SO N S.
T H E  R E M A IN S OF G U IT E A U .
Down to tho reign of our English 
Anne and the Utter years of the long 
sway of Louis XIV, it may be safely 
averred that no apprehension lmd been 
excited and no persecution incurred by 
any society not distinctly founded for a 
religious purpose. Ana baptists had 
been put down with cruel severity. 
Quakers had been tormented or toler­
ated accordin'; to tho caprice of Prince 
and people. But in tho writings of the 
eighteenth century we first find mention 
of Freo Masonry, and then, too, do tho 
bulls of tho Vatican first begin to ful­
minate ngainst an association horrible 
in tho oyes of the ever-watchful Inqui­
sition. Howsoever undent and illus­
trious Free Masonry may bo, it was un­
doubtedly regarded with worse than 
suspicion by the Homan Curia, the Holy 
Brotherhood of Spain nnd the argils- 
eyed police of Paris. It was not as a 
roguo of world-wide renown, hut as a 
suspected Free Mason, that Caglioslro, 
tiie arch-impostor, was imprisoned in 
the Castle of St. Angelo, whore lie died, 
like a oaged bird pining for air and 
light, just as the army of the French 
republic—Ids rescuers—marched on
Home. Wo have lived to too royal and 
imperial Princes installed ns Grand 
Masters of the greatest and wealthiest 
of all secret societies, nor do tho mys­
teries of Hiram and B >az oilend any out­
sider less prejudiced than a parish priest 
of West Flanders. But. fifty years ago. 
the surest Spani-.li mode of subjecting 
an enemy to lynch law was to point 
him out as a Free Mason to tho hot­
headed rabble of Seville, Barcelona or 
Madrid.
H ow  the A lligato r Feeds.
E x c h a n g e .
An alligator's throat is an animated 
sewer. Everything that lodges in his 
mouth goes down. He is a lazy dog, 
and, instead of hunting for something t . 
oat, lie lets his victuals hunt /or him; 
that is, he lies with his great mouth 
open, apparently dead, like tho ’possum. 
Soon a hug crawls into it, then a fir, 
then several gnats, and a colony of mos­
quitoes. T ie a’ligutor doesn’t close 
his jaw yet; he is wailing for a whole 
drove of tilings. Ho does his eating by 
wholesale. A little Inter, a lizard will 
cool himself under the shade of his up­
per jaw. Then, a few bogs will Imp up 
to catch tho mosquitoes, and gnats light 
on the frogs. Finally, a whole village 
of insects and reptiles settle down for an 
afternoon picnic. Then, all at once 
there is an earthquike. The big jaw 
falls, tiie alligator slyly blinks one eye, 
gulps down the entire menagerie, and 
opens bis great front door again for 
more visitors.
The Dr. Lovqjoy who figures in the follow­
ing account is Samuel C. Lovejoy, of this city, 
a brother to ex-mayor John Lovcjoy. Dr. 
Scliafhirt and wife passed part of their vacation 
this snmmirin Dockland, stopping at the 
Thorndike.’
The hones of Charles J . Onltenn, the nssnssln, 
are at the Army Medical Museum on 10th 
street, but ns }-ct they have not been nrtienlat- 
cd or set up, nnd probably will not be tor 
some time to come—not until they have been 
formerly presented to tiie Museum by Dev. 
Dr. Hicks, who is regarded as still haring tho 
legal possession of them. Dr. llieks holds 
them not only under the will, but by virtue 
of the oral gift of them by Gulteaii with the 
consent of ills brother nnd sister. There is 
hut little doubt that Dr. Hicks will eventually 
formally present them to the surgeon general 
of the army for llic museum. Of course it 
would lie preferable that Dr. Hicks should, os 
the executor of tho paper purporting to lie 
the will of Guitcau, present them in that 
capacity, but if Mr. Heed should refuse to 
swear that Guitcau was “of sound and dis­
posing mind, capable of making a valid deed 
or instrument,” the paper cannot be regarded 
ns a legal will. Having it, however, in pos­
session he lias nine points of the law in his 
favor and the verbal gift of the prisoner, with 
the consent of his representatives, will doubt­
less nmkc up the other point.
THE STOnY OK TIIE RK8UHUECTI0X OF OUITEAC
has never yet been fully detailed, nlthough 
columns have been written on the subject, nnd 
some very racy romnnclng has been indulged 
in. Before the day for the execution arrived 
it lmd been pretty well arranged that the body 
would not remain many days in tiie grave, 
and, in fact, Ilev. Ilr. llieks, to whom 
Guitcan had given his body, determined in his 
own mind that the Army Medical Museum 
would be the only safe place for it.
rin .ST  WORK OF THE ANATOMIST.
Dr. Schnfhirt, the anatomist of the museum, 
being satisfied that the body would eventually 
find its way to the museum, when he went to 
the jail on the day of the execution, wns 
prepared to at least partially embalm the body, 
and at the autopsy prepared the llcsy portions 
of the head, tho abdomen nnd thorax, so that 
the remains would not become too much de­
composed ere they reached the museum. Tho 
bruins having been taken out, the top of tho 
skull was replaced, nnd the scalp, which had 
been drawn down over the face, was drawn 
back to its proper place, and tiie body, 
with the exception of a bice 'spot on 
each temple where the scalp was hinged, pre- 
sen'ed a perfcctlynitur.il appearnmo when it 
was again placed in the coffin, in which it was 
interred the following day, in a basement room 
of the east wing of the jail.
THE NIOHT VISIT TO THE JA It.
The arrangements for the resurrection nnd 
removal were quietly made on Monday, July 
31, nnd but few even o tbc officers uud guards 
at the jail were aware that the body was to be 
removed until alter the deed bad been accom 
plished. On the night in question, about nine 
o’clock, Dr. ,8ch itliirt and I)r. S. C. Lovijo.v, 
near the corner of 9th and K streets, took seats 
in an undertaker’s wagon—a Mr. Dali being 
the driver—and proceeded to the jail, taking 
the usual: route out Pennsylvania avenue, E. 
street south and 19th street cast. In the wagon 
was an ordinary outside case of pine wood, 
hut none of the usual paraphernalia of the pro 
fcssionnl resurrectionist, such as hooks, Ac. 
According to tiie arrangements, this party were 
to meet Gen. Crocker ami Kcv. Dr. llieks on 
the road, but owing to a difference in watches 
or some other enmo tills meeting did not take 
place, and the wagon drove up to the door of 
the jail shortly before 10 o’clock, one of the 
party ringing the hell. TltiB ring was answered 
by Deputy Warden ltiiss and Capt. Coleman 
coming out, and after n few minutes confer­
ence the party started to accomplish their ob­
ject. The party consisted of Mr. ltuss, Drs. 
Schnfhirt and Lovejoy nnd Capt. Coleman, the 
latter leading the burse. After leaving the 
roadway and wading through the rank growtti 
of weeds till they had nearly reached the pot 
tor’s field, they by a circuitous route approached 
the jail, stopping the wagon some dlstance- 
huudred yards or more—from the cast wing.
The iron doorway leading to tho basement 
being opened, Mr. H ush nnd Dr. Scbafhirt 
went in, Dr. Lovcjoy stopping at the door and 
Capt. Coleman outside. There was no lantern 
used, but Mr. ltuss lighted one match after 
another, and it was found that a colored man 
had dug out the earth, exposing the top of the 
c >tfin, around wli ch the earth—which was of 
mi led sand nnd grave!—had been t-ghtly 
ramim d and It wai found necessary to use a 
crowbar and pick io loosen it. Then others of 
the party came in, and Gen.' Crocker and Dr, 
Hicks had arrived. One of the now comers, a 
man ot superb physique, over six feet in height 
nnd of Herculean s ’rcn,'tit, jumped down into 
the grave, about ft 1-2 feet deep, and by using 
the c.-owbar as a lever, s taito ltlie  foot of tiie 
coffin, which was liltul from its pi ice and at 
once twine to the wag m mid placed in the 
case. The party then left the jail, Gen. Crock 
er walking with Dr. Schnfitirt and Ilcv. Dr 
Hicks, Capt. Coleman, Dr. Lovcjoy and Mr, 
Kuss following. After them came the wagon 
to the street.
AS TIIE PARTIES SEPARATED, 
one with tho covcte.1 corpse n-td rhe others 
with faces toward the front door of the jail, it 
would have been dillicult to determine who 
were best satisfied with The transfer, those 
parting with the body or those who hail it in 
posession on route to tho museum. Just as 
the wagon disappeared around tiie enclosur_ 
of the old Eastern Imri il ground tho party at 
the jail broke out in a laugh, ami one of them 
is reported to have given vent to his feelings by 
dancing a jig. Tho guards inside all tiie 
wlille were in blissful Ignorance of what had 
been going on.
A PISTOL SHOT.
On the return to tho city Dr. Schnfhirt re 
1 ievt-il the driver, Mr. Ball, of tiie reins, and 
the latter went to the rear of the wagon, ltev 
Dr. Hicks and l)r. Lovejoy sharing the driv 
cr's scat with Dr. Si-hafnlrt. Driving slow! 
along the avenue, the sharp report of a pistoi 
tired in honor of the approaching Independence 
day, caused the horse to start, and for a short 
distance it ran rapidly, and some of the po 
lice who saw it were oil the eve of attempting 
to overtake it. It was about 11.13 o'clock 
when the wagon stopped at the corner of 9th 
and E. streets. Already had the juvenile por­
tion of the citizens commenced to celebrate the 
“ Glotious Fourth of July,” and us Dr. llieks 
ulightcd the report of firearms could he heurd 
with the fizzing of fireworks, some of them 
casting a glow of light on the pine case in tho 
wagon.
THE WAGON AT THE SCENE OF ROOTIl’S ESCAPE
The wagon was then driven to tho mouth of 
the alley on E street, between 9th and lUtli, 
from whence Booth, after shooting President 
Lincoln, made his cse.i|te in April, ltifij, and 
Dr. Scbafhirt giving the lines to Mr. Ball, iver 
to tiie front door of the museum, where he wa 
admitted by Mr. A. H. (lawler, and the tw . 
going into the collar opened tile iron doors in
tho rear and placed tiie skids in position. The 
wagon by this time hail been backed up, uud 
the outside parlies |Hai-jug tiie eolliit on tlie 
skids it was slided down luto the cellar ami 
placed in a glass ease.
THE IIODY AT THE Ml'SEl'M.
Here the Ixti'y was at once taken out of t! 
colfin, denuded of its clothing, unJ placed in 
vat or barrel of alcohol. Owing to the fact til > 
ut the time the furnaces were being repaired, it 
was allowed to remain here some four or 11 
days. Then Dr. Scitafhirl used tiie “ rapid 
maceration” process—tho parts in glass ju s  
having artiliei it heat applied at less than the 
boiling point for ultout t>0 hours—which re­
quires constant attention, hut which prepares 
the- bone to be taken out |M.-rtectly clean, when 
nothing else- is required hut to treat them with 
sulnhuric ether to take out what grease may re­
main iu them. Much of the work on them w as 
done at night, and in 10 days they were ready 
for articulation, all tho work having been done 
by Dr. fcSchafoiit alone, ho having declined all 
prolf.-red assistance. When the skull had been 
cleaned, ami before it wus really dry. it was 
given to Mr. Flynn, the custodian and crani- 
ol agist of tho museum, who made the measure­
ment* «f angles and depression*. It ws* then 
passed to Dr. Lamb, who had it In hi* posses­
sion for two weeks. With this exception, no*c 
of the bones have been out of the custody of 
Dr. Schnfhirt since the resurrection. They arc 
perfectly white, ami have been prepared in the 
highest style of art, and as soon ns they have 
been formally passed to the museum will he 
articulated.
N oted  M aine People in E urope.
Two natives of Maine are just now 
creating quite a sensation in Europe. 
They are Lillian Norton, who was born 
in Farmington, and Frederick L. Gore, 
a nntivo of Sedgwick. Everybody lias 
hoard of Miss Norton’s triumphs at St. 
Petersburg and Paris. She is only 24 
years old, and is tho favorite soprano of 
Paris. Her pnrents removed to Boston 
when she was seven years old. At the 
ago of seventeen sho began her musical 
culture in tho Boston Conservatory 
wltero sho remained three years. Sho 
then went to Milan. After her Italian 
course, sho wns engaged by tho Grand 
Opera House at St. Petersburg for 81,- 
000 for the season. The next season her 
salary was doubled. She created a 
furore in St. Petersburg and in Moscow. 
She dined with the Czar nnd royal fam­
ily. At Paris, sho is under a three 
years’ engagement at 812,000 per year, 
has luxurious apartments, a carriage 
nnd liveried driver, etc. Her mother 
is with her nnd has invited Iter father, 
(Parson Allen) to come over and mnke 
them a visit. The engagement of Miss 
Norton to tho Mr. Goro above men- 
ioned, is now announced. Goro has 
had rcmurkablo fortune. He is only 30 
years of nge, and is worth a million and 
half dollars. He made his money in 
the formation of telephone companies 
in Europe. He recently sold his Eng­
lish interests for 8500,000. Ho is now a 
large owner in French companies. 11 is 
father died when he was two years old. 
Ho and a brother were educated by Mr. 
A. II. Abbott, of Farmington’ Since his 
good fortune. Gore has made n handsome 
return to Mr. Abbott. Ho visited this 
country last year, and purchased a 825,- 
000 houso for his mother in Brookline, 
Mass. He has put a 81000 engagement 
ring on Miss Norton’s finger. Tin y 
will soon he married. Ho says it was 
not a case of lovo at first sight, as lie 
was fully five minutes making up his 
mind to marry the young lady if pos- 
ible. Miss Norton expresses her inten­
tion to sing in Paris till her three years’ 
contract shall Imve expired.]
DICK W IN S H IP ’S D U E L .
I will now stnto tha t I m ade a mtrni-nloiis enre of 
one of the w o m  cases u f skin disease know n. T he 
patien t is a  man forty years o ld ; lmd suffered fifteen 
yea rs. H it eyes, scalp nnd nearly his w hole body 
presented n frightful appearance. II«d hnd the at- 
tention of twelve different physicians, who p re ­
scribed the best remedies known to th e  profession, 
such ns iodide pntossluni, nrscnic, corrosive sub ­
lim ate, sarsaparilla, etc. Had paid $500 for m edi­
cal treatm ent with but little relief. 1  prevailed u p ­
on him to m e the ( UTICUtlA Krbolv en t  In terna ly, 
and the CUTICURA nnd ClJTicUHA Ho.\i» ex ternally , 
l ie  did so and was completely cured. T h e  skin on 
his head, face and many other parts o f the body, 
which presented a m ast loathsom e appearance, is 
now  ns soft and smooth ns nil infant’s with no  senr 
o r trace of the disease left behind. l ie  has now 
been cured twelve months.
Reported by
F. II. BROW N, E sq ., B arn sw ell, 9 . C.
SC R O F U L A  SO R E .
Rev, D r . ------- , in detailing his experience w ith
tho C uticura R e m e d ie s , said tha t th rough Divine 
Providence one o f Ids parishioners was cured  o f u 
scrofulous sore, which was slowly dra in ing  aw ay 
his life, by the Cuticura Reso l v e n t  in ternally , 
and CUTlCL'ItA nnd CUTICURA SOAP externally , 
tiie nelson that had fed the disease was com ­
pletely driven out.
To the Judge of Trohalt in and fo r  the 
County of Knox.
t p H B  petition o f F.ffie Kinney, A dm inistratrix  on
JL the estate of Nnthan Kinney, late o f S t. George, 
in the C ounty o f  Knox, deceased, Intestate, re­
spectfully represents that the personal estate of the
deceased is not sufficient to pay tiie ju s t  debts nnd 
demnnds against said estate bv the sum of twelve 
hundred nnd fifty dollars; tl at sh d deceased died 
seized and possessed of certain real estate  situate 
In S t. G eorge, nnd described us follows A cer­
tain lot o f land with the buildings thereon, situate 
In said 8 t. G eorge, bounded on the north by land 
of A lexander K alloch; on tiie  east by Meadow 
Brook, so called, and land of Fullerton K ellar; on 
the south by the Poor Farm  and land of Adam 
Kelloch, and on the W est by the Georges River, it 
being the homestead and fn’rm o f  the raid deceased, 
reference for a more particu lar description of tiie 
premises being had to the deeds o f Thom as Kin­
ney, Fulerton ICellur am! Jam es K inney, respect* 
ively. recorded In Knox Registry o f Deeds, for both 
Knox Countv nnd tiie E astern  district o f L in ed  i 
County. Bnfd premises being snhj.a t to  •  m oitrng  •. 
That a partial sale of snid real estate would .nj ire 
the rem ainder thereof; that an advantageom  offer 
of twenty-two hundred nnd fifty dollars 1ms been 
m ade for said real estate , including the reversion 
of the widow’s dow er there in , and that the inter- 
cat of nil concerned will be prom oted by an linme- 
dlatc acceptance thereof. Bald A dm inistratrix 
therefore prays th a t she may be authorized to a  •- 
cept of said offer, and sell said real estate to the 
person m aking the sam e. K F F IE  K IN N EY .
KNOX CO U N TY — In Probate Cowrt held nt
Rockland on the third T uesday  of October, 1832.
On the petition aforesaid, ORDERED, T hat no­
tice be given by publishing a copy o f snid petition 
with this order tnereon, th ree  w eeks successively, 
prior to the third Tuesday of Novt m ber next, in the 
Courier-Gazette, a new spaper printed in Rockland, 
th a t nil persons interested may a ttend  ut a Court of 
*‘robatc then to be holdcn a t  Rockland, and show 
cause, if any, why the p ray er of said petition 
should not lie granted.
3w41 K. M. W O O D , Judge.
A true copy of the petition and order thereon.
11. K. K a l l o c h , Register.
SPECIAL NOTICES*
A. J . E R S K IN E
Fire, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G EN CY,
2 2 8  M a in  S t r e e t ,  -  R n e k ta n d ,  M e . 
Lo.si-s m ljti.lH  sa il pnlil n t this o tte r. A gent
for the well-known T ravelers’ Accident Insnrsncn 
Company of H artford . jjy3*
E C Z E M A .
Sixteen months since an eruption  b roke ou t on 
m y leg and both feet, which tu rned  o u t to be E c­
zem a, ami caused nm great pain and  annoyance. 
I tried  various remedies with no good resu lts , un til 
I used the OUTICURA R eso lv en t  In ternally  and 
CUTICURA and Cuticura Bo a r  ex te rn ally , which 
en tire ly  cured me so tha t m y . skin is as sm ooth 
and natural as ever.
LLN. M. F R A IL L Y , fi* South Ht.. B altim ore.
C U T IC U R A .
T h e  Cuticura treatm ent, for the cu re of B kir, 
Scalp nnd Blood Diseases, consists in the in terna l 
use of CUTICURA R e so l v e n t , the new Blood P uri­
fier, and the external use of Cuticura  mid C u t i­
cu ra  Bo a t , the great Skin Cures. P rice o f C uti­
c u r a , small boxen, 50e.; large boxes, $100. C i . 
T ic t'R a So a p , 25c,: Cuticura  S h a v in g  So a p , 15c 
Depot, W EEKS 8c P O T T E R , Boston, Mass
CATARRH
San Francisco Post.
Speaking of Dick Winship recalls his 
famous tluel with the Frenchman at 
Marseilles. Dick was then Secontl 
Lieutenant of our Scorpion, stationed 
there at the time, and as usual kept the 
whole licet nnd half the town on nettles 
through his endless practical jokes. 
The slang expression for Frenchmen in 
those days was “frog-eaters,” and the 
wife of a French Captain of militia hav­
ing presented her lord with twins, Dick 
had ilu “nerve” to tender this happy 
father, at a public banquet, a stuffed 
group, consisting of a big frog holding 
on its knees a couple of Bmaller ones. 
Of course there was a challenge, and 
when the captain’s seconds appeared, 
Winship, as tho challenged party, 
gravely insisted on tho duel being 
fought in tho dark, with pistols, one 
shot only being allowed to each man. 
This new addition to the code made a 
terrible stir, but, ns Dick held firm, the 
Frenchman was finally forced to submit. 
On the appointed day, after dinner, the 
principals were placed, blindfolded anil 
pistols in hand, in a room at a hotel 
from which every particle of light had 
been excluded. At a given signal on 
tho closed door, the antagonists 
removed their bandages to find 
themselves in absolute darkness, 
listening to the beating of their own 
hearts, tint! each afraid to fire first, for 
fear of thus exposing his location to the 
other. Dick quietly took off his shoes, 
feeling for the chimney—in front of 
which ho had taken cure to bo placed — 
he crept up the line, depended through a 
trap door in the roof, slipped into a car­
riage and njoined his dinner party, 
which at once devoted itself to making 
a night of it, in the highest glee possi­
ble. The next morning they returned 
to the hotel and opened the room, which 
lmd been as silent as the grave all 
night. Kneeling in his corner, every 
muscle quivering with the unbearable 
suspense, was the militia Captain. Ills 
auburn hair turned white with the hor­
rors of that interminable night.
The Boston Cultivator says that new 
varieties of corn are produced from the 
small nubbins that grow on the end of 
the tassel.
Banish ill health, nervousness, vexation, 
fretfulncss, etc., by using Brown’s Iron Bitters.
Charity is one of tho noblest virtues that 
links earth with perfection.
If  you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have fre­
quent li a  tin-lie, tin.util ti tle  lmd, poor uppe 
t te, tongue c mted, you are suffering from tur­
pi] livir, or “ biliousness.” Nothing will cure 
you so speedily and permanently as Dr. Pierce’s 
“ Golden Medical Discovery.” By all drug­
gists.
W hat can't lie cured must lie indoored, as 
tiie physician remarked when he ordered his 
patient into dose confinement.
Who has not seen the fair, fresh young girl, 
transformed in a few mouths into the pale, 
laggard, dispirited woman ? The sparkling 
eyes arc dimmed, and the ringing laugh heard 
no more. Too often the causes are disorders of 
the system which Dr. Pierce’s “ Favorite Pre­
set iption ” would remedy in a short time, lte- 
memlier, that the “ Favorite Prescription ” will 
unfailingly cure all -‘female weaknesses, and 
restore health and beauty. By all druggists. 
Send three slamps for Dr. Bierce's treatise on 
Diseases oil Women (% pages). Address 
Would'* Mliuc-.vl Assuc-ivnox, Buffalo N. Y.
“That’s snooze to me,” as the man observed 
when told that be slept too “ loud.”
T he B ilious,
dyspeptic or constipated, should adJ i’CSl witli 
two stamps f <r pamphlet, W u iil u 's  D isflnsa- 
UY M e im i’.i i . AssoeivnoN, Uulfalo, N. Y.
W hat is sweeter than a sugar-house: Why, 
young ladies' scuiiuury when it is full of 
lasses,
I t  W ill Do I t E very T im e.
Carrie! wbut am I to do i my hands are aw­
fully chapped and sore; I did not sleep any 
lust night, they ached so.
Carrie! Pearl's Wldte Glycerine will cure 
you instantly, my dear, and if you will use 1’. 
IV. G. Soup uud no other, for the toilet, you 
will never be troubled wilb chapped bauds.
Sanford's Radical Cure.
Head Colds, W ater D ischarges from  the Nose 
anti Eyes, Ringing Noises in the H ead, N ervous 
Iieadiichc nnd Chills and Fever in stan tly  relieved.
Choking, putrid  mucus is dislodged, m em brane 
cleansed, disinfected and healed, b rea th  sw eetened, 
sm ell, taste nhd hearing restored and constitutional 
ravages checked.
Cough,! Bronchitis, Dropping in to  tl.e T hroa t, 
Pains in tiie Chest, D ypcpsia, W asting of streng th  
an d  Flesh, Loss of Bleep, &c., cured.
Ouo bottle Radical Cure, one box Cntm rlial Sol­
vent and one D r. Sanford’s Inha le r, in one pack­
age, of ail druggists, for $1. Ask for Ha n fo r d ’s 
Ra d ic a l  Cuke. W E E K S  85 P O T T E R , Boston
0 0LLINS ' LIG H T N IN G
T E ltS in  relieving pain and 
W eakness of the Kidney 
Liver and Lungs, Rheunia- 
-tism , N euralgia, l l j s ’cria,
___ Fem ale W eakness, Malar!
f c l  and Fever and A gno. Price
2 5  e ta . Sold everyw here.
l^OVER 1500 IN USE.
I t  has a tight-shutting and easily 
operated Gate; gives more power 
fo r the water used, and will last 
longer than any o ther Turbine. 
Illustrated Pamphlet and Cata­
logue, with prices, sen t free, by 
BURNHAM BROS., York, Pa* 
or B .D . Wh it n e y ,
Gardiner, Mo.
*3m24!l
rHEART TROUBLES:
S33T0NE IN THREE HAVE THEM'S®
And think tho Kidneys or Liver aro at Fault.
H Y P E R TR O P H Y , or on la rc o m e n t oftho 
V entric les . Br. Grat"' JItart Jityuiatar hat yood rteord, 
P E R IC A R D IT IS , or In fla m m a tio n  o fth o  
h eart case. d)r. Or*,"' JItart Utgulaior mtttt thi ibmanJ, 
W A TE R  in th e  hoart case. (Accompanies
Dropsy). Vtt Dr. Grant' Heart Deflator,—ti ae!t prom pt
S O FTEN IN G  o f th e  H eart, (very common) 
P A L P IT A T IO N . Dr. Or*t«'De? ulator 11 a tun remedy., 
A NQ INA P E C T O R I S , or N eu ra lg ia  o f tho  
H eart. d)r. Grant' lhart Jleyulator th^ut immtdiat* rttulu.
CUT A Startling Pact! Heart troublea in tho aggre­
gate aro inferior only to consumption in fatality— 
D r. G rave*' H e a rt  R eg u la to r is a  specific. Price 
81- per bottlo, six bottlos for C». by express. I 
stamp for eminent physicians’ treatise on these diseases.
/ 1 .VirikXM J'rottniur* and S.'er/detsntf, 
l>r. Gram' JItart J'.ejulator hat 110 tqual.
F. 11 Ikoalls, Solo Agont in America, Concord, N. H. 
t -TSold by a ll Leading D ru g g is ts .-iT i (2)
:H:E:AiRiT' DTSrE:AiS:E
ATTEST :
KNOX CO U N TY - In C ourt o f Probate, held nt 
Rockland,on the third T uesday  o f October, 1882.
COBB, WIGHT & CO.,
SHIP CHANDLERS,
AGENTS FOR
P o r t la n d  S a il D u c k , A m e r ic a n  S h ip  W in d -  
la s s  C o.'s C a p sta n s, W in d la sse s , 
R u d d e r  S u p p o r te r s , &c.
R o b b in s ' A N C H O R  T R I1 T F .K 8  a n d  P i ­
k e r ’s  O il C o m p a sses .
240 Main Street.
MAIIY K. DAJTKORTH, W l.low  of K phr.tm  Dnnfortli, Into of Thoniaston , in said co un ty , 
Asod, having presented h e r application fur a l ­
lowance out of tne personal estate of said deceased: 
ORDERED, T hat notice thi roof be given three 
weeks successively, in the Courier-Gaueete, printed 
in Rockland, in said County, th a t all persons in ter­
ested may atcml at a Probate C ourt to be bold at 
Rockland, on the third T uesday  o f November next, 
and show cause, if any they  have, w here th e  prayer 
of said petition should not be granted.
3w41 K. M. W O OD, Judge.
A  true copy,—A ttest:—B .K . Ka l i .o c ii, Register.
D R . S T A C Y ,
W OULD sny to the  citizens o f Rockland and vicinity, th a t he has opened an Office a t
2 2 5  M A I N  S T R E E T ,
(over T ib b e tts’s M arket,)
W here lie may be consulted ( f r e e  o f  c h a r g e ,)  
upon any and ail <1 {senses. Dr. 8 . has been very 
successiul in the trea tm e n t of Chronic Diseases.
Office hours from 1 to 5 P .M . T hursday, Friday  
nnd Saturdays of each week. 20
DR. F. E. HITCHCOCK,
I l o o k l a n d ,  M a i n e .
O ff ice  2 4  1 M a in  S t re e t .
05y-KoHii1mice w i t h  . lo h n  S. C ase , o n  B e e c h  
S t, ,  w h e r e  n i g h t  c u ll*  w i l t  b e  n n a w e re d .
B IR D S ! B U Y  O F T H E  IM ­P O R T E R S  I—G erm an Bong Canaries, >92.50 
and tS.'l; 8 t. Andrensberg 
Canaries, bell nnd flute notes, W4, &5 ; C-nmpanini 
Canaries, trained  w histlers, long trill and water 
bubble notes, and WIO. A great variety of talk­
ing Parro ts, C ardinals, Goldfinches, Bullfinches, 
L innets, &c. Birds safe by express. Price list free. 
Ilo lden 's  New Book on B irds, 1 2 8 p p ., 8 0  illustra­
tions, all about food, care, diseases, 2 5 c  stam ps. 
G . L. H o ld e n , 9  B o w d o in  S q u a re , B o sto n , 
M ass. D8w3$
To the Judge of Probate in and for the 
County of Knox.
THE undersigned, G uard ian  o f L izzie G. Dun- ton and Sadie A. D unton, o f Rockland, in the County of K nox, m inor heirs o f J an e  C. Dunton, 
late of Boothbuy, in Lincoln County, deceased, 
represents, that said m inors are seized and possess­
ed of certain real estate described as follows: All 
the in terest o f said wards in one q uarte r o f  an acre 
of land with tiie buildings thereon, situated on the 
east side ofIBootbbny harbor, in said Boothbuy, 
and bounded ns follows, v iz .: On the north by 
land of Miles Pierce, on the east and south by land 
of Janies Campbell, and on t he west by tiie town 
road leading from tiie dw elling of Miles Pierce to 
tha t o f Joseph  Maddocks, th e  sam e being subject 
to a m ortgage o f e ight hundred dol ars. A lso one 
undivided fourteenth part of w hat is known as the 
John  Percy farm  in the town o f W oolwich, County 
of Sagadahoc. That an advantageous offer of th ir­
teen hundred and forty-four dollars has been made 
for the same by Jo h n  Moulder o f Boothbay, afore­
said, and David G. Percy of W oolwich, in said 
Sagadahoc County, which offer it  is for the in te r­
est o f ail concerned im mediately to accept, the p ro ­
ceeds of said sale to be placed nt interest for the 
benefit of snid wards. Bald G uardian therefore 
prays for license to sell nnd convey the above de- 
sciibed real estate to the persons m aking said offer.
Q. A . D U N TO N , G uardian.
KNOX COUNTY—In C ourt o f P robate held at 
Rockland on the third T uesday  of O ctober, 1882. 
On the petition aforesaid, O k d k k e d , T hat no- 
tfee be given by publishing a copy of said petition 
with this order tin rcon, th ree w eeks successively, 
prior to the third Tuesday of Novem ber next, in 
the Courier-Guzette, u new spaper printed in Rock­
land, that all fpersons in terested  may attend a t a 
Court o f Probate then to  be held at Rockland, and 
show cause, if a i r , why the p rayer o f said peti­
tion should not be grunted.
3w40 E. M. W O O D , Judge.
A true copy of the petition and o rd e r thereon.
A ttes t:—13. K. K a l l o c h , Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In C ourt o f P robate held at 
Rockland on the th ird  T uesday o f O ctober, 1882.
A C E R T A IN  IN STR U M EN T, purporting  to be tiie last will and tes’am ent of Abigail W est 
late o f  Vmalhttven, in said C ounty, deceased, hav­
ing been presented for probate ;
ORDEltEr, T hat notice be given to ull persons in 
terested, by publishing a copy of lids order in the 
Courier-Gazette, p rin ted  a t  Rockland, in said 
County, th ree weeks successively,that they may ap­
pear at a  Probate C ourt to be lu-ld at Rockland,in said 
County, on tiie th ird  T uesday of Novem ber next, 
and show cause, if any they have, why the said in­
strum ent should not be piovvd, approved and al­
lowed as the last will and testam ent of the deceased. 
3w40 K. M. W O U I), Ju d g e.
A true copy—A tte s t:—B. K . K a l l o c h , Register.
ftjQLlER'Swfofiii
COD-LIVER OIL
C heapest
o i l i e s t
J. P. COWLES, M. D„
P hysician  & Surgeon,
C A M D E N  - .  -M A IN E ,
II. C. Levcnsalcr, M. D.,
THOM ASTON, M AINE, 
Devote, his attention to the PRACTICE of 
MKDiCINK andtSURGERY.
R .  13 . M I L L E E ,
(F rom  Boston D enta l College,)
W ISH E S to announce to the citizens of Rock­land nnd vicinity, th a t he has opened an 
office for the practice of
D E N T I S T R Y ,
at 2 5 4  M A I N  S T R E E T , formerly occupied by 
D r. C. II . E v a n s .
A. ML A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  S T . R O C KLAN D , M E .
I offer no such inducem ents to my patrons as 
C h e a p  W o r k , yet m y p r i  es are no higher than  
those of any First-Class O perator,
NITUOUS O X ID E  GAS always on hand.
2d
T R U E  P . P IE R C E ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Office in New Court House,
R O C K E A N D , i M A IN E ,
P rom pt a t te n tio n  g iven  to  a ll business eg . 
tru sted  to  h is c a re . Apr26’8I
T .  E .  T I B B E T T S ,
D E N T I S T .
Teeth ex tracted  w ithou t pain by N itrous Oxide 
Gas.
C o r n e r  M a in  a n d  W i n t e r  S tr e e ts .  39
THOMAS S. RICH A CO.,
[I!
No. 118 South Market St., Boston.
R E FE R E N C E S  BY PERM ISSIO N .
SILAS PIERCE &  CO., AND ISAAC RICH &  C0„ BOSTON.
Iy 2*
Superior to 
any. Higbeat 
medical authorities 
testify to  its delicacy of 
taste and smell. F o r sale by Druggists.
W.H.Sthitffelin&Co( ____
G IN G E R  
TO N IC *
Cures com plaints o f W om en and diseases of the 
Stomach, Bowels, Lungs, Liver and K idneys, and is 
entirely  different from B itters, G inger, Essences 
and o ther T onies, as it never intoxicates. 60c. and 
$ 1  ai/.es. Large Saving buying $1 size. HUcox & 
Co., N ew Y ork . _________ lMwlO___
Bern’s Capciae Porous Piaster.
T he m anufacturers huve
Woo the Highest Mulal* and Praise Ertnwkert,
Over 5000 Druggists nnd Phy*didana Jiavt* signed 
a paper staling that Henson’s ( ‘ 
ters are superior to ail o thers.
SURE DEATH
To E l is io n  of Kerosene.
No more Shaving3!
No Trouble to Start a Firo.
No more Kindling Wood.
EAGLE GOLD 
FILLS THE BILL.
The Best Fire Kind- 
ler Ever Made !
3 0  Cts. Per Cross.
S O L D  O N L Y BY
COBB, W IG H T &  CO.
Slorts, Fine-Feed, M i l i ©
4  ,  /  11 s , f | l  C l  ,  t t l O  A W E E K . t l ' I a i l u y a t  liolui- amA t Litas. 1. Spear s. p 'r,.Ciy{y7J0ut*t***• ^
ELYS’ CREAM BALM
Effectually dem ise tho nasal passages o f C atarrhal 
virus, causing healthy secretions, allays inflamma­
tion and irritation , p ro tec ts tiie mcmbrunul liniuyg 
of the head from additional colds, completely heals 
the sores and  restores the seuse ot taste and smell. 
Benefield results are realized by a few upplh-utiorg. 
A thorough trea tm ent us d irected will cure C atuirh. 
As a household remedy o f  colds in the head and 
snuffles is un< uuaiied. T he Balm is f-usy to use mid 
agreeuble. Bold by druggist** ut 60 cent*. On ro- 
ceipt o f 60 eents’will mail a p a c k a y . Bend for cir­
cular with (full information. L ly Ch i:am Balm  
Co., O s  ego, N. Y. DIwIO
N O T IC E .
(-counts andr p i l t t  Jo in t Standing (’om m itte JL. Claims of the City Council «>f the  City of Rock­
land, will be In session >«t the OUy T re asu re r’s Of. 
Illce, MJBOMIC BLOOK.ou ti olfat Wednesday 
E v e n in g  o f  e a c h  m o n t h ,  from  7 1-2 till 9 o ’clock, 
for tiie purpose o f exam ining Claim* against the 
City. All bills must be upproved by the party  con- 
trad in g  them .
O. J . CO X A N T , > Comm Lite*
B. A. KISH. > oh
13 J .  U. R O TTLK , > 4crJ*f Claim-
ORDERS BIT M A IL
F or any  kind of W ork, prom ptly tilled a t
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
$12 a tia  ul h i t t-aaily wade. 
C-J-Uv Oultft tree. A d ir e tn  T a u t  St Co. 
Luguala, Mu.uc. ljB*
PROF. NELSON,
T H E  B A R B E R ,
Can now be found in his E legant Room in
J O N E S ’ N E W  B L O C K ,
Tw o handsome new C hairs, new  R azors, new 
everything. Call and get a lirst-class shave or hair 
cut. 3
J .  G. PO TTLE,
Merchant Tailor,
AM) DKALUlt IN
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, *
2 5 6  M a i n  S t . ,  : R o c k la n d .
ALBERT BERRY S
LIVEltY and BOARDING
S T A B L E ,
L im e r o c k  - - Street.
A i* HACKS aud CO A CH ES furnished at short 
uotice. 1 1
A Great Cause of Human Misery
O N  T H E  L O SS O F
A L e c tu r o o n  t h e  N a tu r e .  T r e a t m e u t  Mild 
R a d ic a l cure of Seiuiiiul W eakness, o r Sperm a­
torrhoea, induced by B4df-Abu»e, Invoiuutary E m is­
sions, hupolency, Nervou« D ebility aud im pedi­
ment* to Marriage general!v; <‘ousuiiiption,Kpilesy 
uiul F ils: Meiitul and Physical Incapacity , &c.—By 
RO BERT J .  C U L V E R  W E L L , hi D ., au tho r of 
the *Urceu l»ouk," xe.
T he world renow ned au tho r, iu  this adm irable 
Lecture, clearly proves from Ids own experience 
tha t the aw ful c m sequeiices of Buif-Abusv may be 
effectually removed w ithout daogeioui surgical op ­
erations, bougies instrum ents, rings or coidiala; 
pointing out a mode o f cure a t one certs iu and ef­
fectual , by wide)) every sufferer, uo m utter what his 
condition may be, may cure him self cheaply, p r i­
vately uud radically .
4 dr Ti*it Leiturt will p rivc a Loon to thousand$ 
and thuuemde.
Scot under weal, iu a  pl-tin envelope, to any ad­
dress post-paid, ou receipt of six ccuts or two post’ 
age stam ps. A ddress
The Culverwell Medical Co.,
41 A.IU St„ N .w Y ork. s .  Y.
l ’« l  om ue U ox, 45W. R iy ll
Try the FLOUR sold
at SPEAR’S GRAIN STORE 
it is the best trade in the 
city. 329 Main Street,
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Hlat'tite department.
Sell. Sardinia arrived Thursday.
Sell. Willie has gone to Matinio.
Sell. Florida sailed for Taunton Friday.
Sell. S. J. Gilmore is at Ames' yard repair­
ing.
Soli. Bertha Glover arrived Saturday morn­
ing.
Sell. America, loaded lime for White A Case 
Saturday.
Soli. J. I’. Ames is nt Bangor loading lumber 
for Boston.
Sell. Thomas Hlx loaded lime Saturday for 
A. C. Gay f t  Co.
Sell. Fleetwing loaded lime Saturday for the 
Cobb Lime Co.
Sch. Com Etta is loading paving nt Sand's 
Quarry for New York.
Sch. King Dove sailed Wednesday with a load 
of lime for Neat York.
A nnmber of our coasters have been tide 
bound the past week.
Sch. John Bird sailed for New York Wednes­
day with a load of stone.
Sch. Thayer Kimball loaded lime for II. O. 
Gurdv f t  Co., Saturday.
Sch. Teaser is loading lime for Joseph Ab­
bott, for New York.
The yacht F,agcr of the U. S. Coast Survey 
was in the harbor Sunday.
Sch. Ada Ames is loaded with lime for New 
York, for the Cobb Lime Co.
Sch. Addie ltyarson sailed for New York 
Friday with a loud of stone.
Sch. Providence of Bangor, was in the har­
bor Thursday to ship a seatnan.
Ship J. B. Thomas sailed Thursday, Oct. 20, 
from Liverpool for New Y’ork.
Seh. Cephas Stnrrclt has sailed from Boston 
for Point-a-Pitre, Guuduloupc.
Sells. Carrie L. Hix and Mabel Hall loaded 
lime Saturday for Snow & Kirk.
Sch. May Munroc is at Hurricane loading 
hammered stone at $1.00 per ton.
Sch. Mary Lnngdon sailed for Fall River 
AVedncsd ly with a load of Lime.
Seh. Addie E . Snow has loaded lime for 
Richmond for A. F. Crockett & Co.
The sch. Isaac Orbeton is receiving new wind­
lass and having her rigging overhauled.
Sch. Luell.i Snow sailed with a  load of stone 
from Vinalbaven for Brooklyn, Wednesday.
Terry Bros, loaded the John Case with lime 
Saturday. The samo firm loaded the Ivy  Bell.
Seh. Maggie. E. Gray sailed with a load; of 
coal from Baltimore for Bay View a t 82.50 per 
ton.
Seh. Emerson Ilokcs is in o u r harbor with 
a cargo of plaster from Windsor for Alexan­
dria.
Brig Lucy Snow is bound for Boston from 
Baltimore, with a load of coal, at 82 per ton be­
low bridges.
Sch. Speedwell is out on the South Marine 
Railway and will be rebuilt, under the direction 
o f John Mehan.
The new baikentine Fred E. Richards, nt 
llockport, is loaded with ice for New Orleans at 
S'2.25 per ton.
Sch. Fannie & Edith has discharged coal for 
James FernaUl, and loaded lime for New York 
for A. F. Crockett & Co.
New seh. Holcn L. Martin at Thomaston, is 
chartered to load 310 tons of rough stone for 
the Washington Monument.
Seh. Addie Wcsscls is having a platform put 
in, new hatch combings and other work neces­
sary to make her a good lime coaster.
Sells. Helen Montague and John S. Ingra­
ham, were, by latest advices, loading hard pine 
nt Port Royal for northern ports.
IC. C. Rankin has taken a large interest from 
R. W. Messer in the seh. Corvo and she will 
be repaired during the coming winter.
Brig Editli Hall is bound to Camden with 
coal from New York. She will come here, af­
ter discharging, for necessary repairs.
Bark Will W. Case has finished repairs at 
New Y’ork, reloaded cargo, and will sail for 
Progresso ut once.
Sell. Mnrtlin Weeks after discharging a cargo 
o f coal for A. F. Crockett & Co., a t the Brown 
wharf, is now loading lime for New York fur 
Furrand, Spear Sc Co.
Captains and owners of vessels should look 
out und comply with the law relating to bells. 
Several of our vessels have been complain u t 
of by the cutter officials.
Seh. Race Horse, recently bought by parties 
here, is now at the Brown wharf, and is having 
some repairs and changes to lit her for coast­
ing from this vicinity.
Sch. Ned P. Walker, of Joucsport, Capt. 
Dobbin, took in a load of corn from another 
vessel, which was in our harbor last week. 
Slic is now ut Jonosport loading stone for Now 
York.
Sell. D. B. Everett, Capt. Frank O. McLain, 
which left this city last Wednesday, arrived in 
Norfolk Sunday morning. A dispatch from 
the captain states that he made the run from 
White Head to Hampton Roads in eighty- 
three hours. A pretty quick run.
Capt. Levt Hart, master of sch. Robbie L. 
Foster, of Camden, before reported wrecked on 
Frying Pan Shoals, attributes the disaster to 
the negligence of the captain ofjtlic lightship in 
not having ids light displayed until midnight 
the night of disaster.
Sch. Grade C. Y’ouug, owned in Portland, 
and commanded by Capt. W. B. Young of Ma- 
tiniens, started out on a fishing trip the 10th of 
last July and between that time aud the 15th of 
September stocked 1177 barrels of mackerel 
valued $9000. In four uiglas they caught 
mackerel valued at $1000. Big fishing.
The Belfast Journal says Sell. A. Uayfurd, 
coal loaded, in beating into our harbor on Sat­
urday last collided with seb. Patriot of Rock­
land, also beating in. The mainsail of the Pat­
riot was torn, which was the extent of ihc dam­
age. The Patriot is lying upon the fiats on the 
east side of Belfast harbor, loading with mus­
sels for fertilizing purposes. A plank leads 
from the the schooner’s rail to the fiats and ut 
low tide the mussels arc wheeled ou board.
N ew  Y o b k .—Our correspondent writes un­
der date of Nov. 4 :
Oiviug to a scarcity of tounuge freight are 
quite plenty aud rates stronger. Coal to Bos­
ton. 81.20; Portland 05 cts. and discharged; 
Portsm outh, 81.30; Salem, 8L25, and Rock­
land, 81-20 per ton. Cement freights from 
Hondout to Bostou, range from 20 to 25 cts.,
per bbl........The arrivals were—Sells. Addie M.
Bird, Laconia, Caroline Knight, Commence, R. 
L. Kenney, Bodubedec, Helen Thompson, Win­
nie Lawry, E. Areularius, General Hall, Ten­
nessee, M. A. Aclroru, Luella A. Snow und 
Thayer K im b a ll- -T h e  charters are—Seh. 
Helen, Raritan River to Boston, 8100 per tou 
—R. L. Kenney, sand, Glen Cove to Boston,
$1.80 per ton—Idaho, cement, Uondont to 
Portsmouth. 24c. per bbl.—Allie Oakes, corn, 
hence to Danvers, 3 l-2c. per bn.—Empress, 
cement, Hondout to Boston, 23c. per bbl.—S. 
J . Lindsey, cement, Rondoiit to Boston, 24c. 
per bbl.—Laconia, cement, Itondont to Boston, 
24c. per bbl.—M. A. Achorn, general cargo 
hence to St. Thomas, 81825 round sum—Caro­
line Knight, cement, Rondoiit to Boston, 25c. 
per bill.—Commerce, cement, Ilondont to Bos­
ton, 24c. per bbl.—Moses Webster and S. M. 
Bird, shooks and heads, Alexandria, Y'a., to 
north side of Cuba, private terms.
L.wvnKXCE.
P o r t  o f  R o c k la n d —F o re ig n  A rr iv a ls
Ar Nov 3, Br sch Lottie B, Cosman, St John, 
NB, wood to Cobb Lime Co.
Ar 6, Br sells Light. Boat, Everett, Port G il­
bert, wood to Cobb Lime Co; Glad Tidings, 
Hatfield, St John, do do; Alincda, Mullen, do, 
do; Carrie B, Wticlplc.v, do, do; G G King, 
Kcart, do, Farrand, Spear it Co; Forest Belle, 
do, Jos Abbott.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
Salem—Ar 2d, sch Hume.Cnldenvood, Rock 
land.
P hiladelphia—Cld 30th ult seh J  II Bod- 
well, Rockland.
Cld 1, sell Belle O’Neil, Galveston.
Cld 2d, sch Geo E Prescott, Sneo.
Ar at Delaware Breakwater, 2d, sch T It 
Pillsbury, Savannah.
Boston—Ar 3d, sells Laura T Chester, Fid- 
ward Everett, Atalanta and Ariosto.
Ar 4, sehs Gen Adelbcrt Ames, Alexandria ; 
Louisa Bliss, Montgomciy, Baltimore; Ante­
lope, Dillingham, Canulcn; Edward and Frank, 
Thomaston.
Cld 4, bark Addie Sleeper, Sleeper, Galves­
ton.
Baltim oue—Sid 1, brig Lucy W Snow, Hull, 
Boston.
Cld 2d, sell Cyrus Hall, Hall, Portland; 
Gertrude E Smith, Jameson, Savannah.
Sid 2, scii Hunter, Nash, Rockland.
E doautowx—Ar 2d, sell Willie Luce, Spear, 
Charleston for Camden.
N i.w p o m -N kws, Va— Sch. Lizzie Carr, Teel, 
Boston.
P ortland—Ar4, sch William Rice, Tresscy, 
Boston.
J acksonville—Ar 25th ult, sch Northern 
Light, N Y.
FOREIGN PORTS.
At Ruatan 19th ult., Mary D Leach, Cooper, 
for Philadelphia in a few days.
SPOKEN.
Sept 10, lnt 16 N, Ion 34 W, bark Don Justo, 
Jones from Boston for Pay sand u.
No date, lat 35 39, Ion 61 10, bark Alice 
Campbell, from Savannah for Dcmernra.
Wadsworth, Martinez & Longman have 
Agencies for the sail of their Pure Prepared 
Paints in almost every City and Town in the 
United States. Any property owner desiring 
to have these Paints used can obtain sample 
package to test, free of charge, and can depend 
upon obtaining a supply, upon application to 
their Agent, who will not likely be located 
over a few miles distant. 8iv42
A L oss  P reven ted .
Many lose their beauty from the hair falling 
or fading, Parker’s Hair Balsam supplies nec- 
cessary nourishment, prevents falling and gray- 
ness and is an elegant dressing. Iin42
U N P A R A L L E L E D
BARGAINS
- I N —
Satin Fur Trimmed
D O L M A N S  1
$14.50, $18.50, $19,50. $22.50, $23-50, 
$26.50 and $27.50.
d'tT  T hese G arm ents arc* M anufacturers Samples 
—Perfect in every respect, and o " ';1 per cent, less 
than regular Retail price. P lease exam ine.
E11EN B . MAYO.
Rocklaml, Nov. 0, 1882. 42
C O l- D S ,  A i f t i  Y p l T T i K G  OF Dl ooT  
h S K  v o u s .  O n iriS C iS T  F o r . t ' t !
\ \ P R i c  E AA.fi L tD o L l-K R j.
Good Cooking
Raisins! R a isin s! 
Only 10 Cents
pox* p o u n d .
Don't let it skin your m ind, that 
we are selling: the best
B IO  COPFKE
For 2 0  cts- per lb. [Uoasteil 
every week.
If you w ant Fresh, Strictly Pure  
ami Strong: bulk Spices, 
CALI. ON US
BICKNELL TEA CO.
294 Main St., Rockland. *
F L O J J
Best St. Louis,
Neiv York State Roller, 
St. Louis Roller,
CHAS. T. SPEAR,
M a in  S t r e e t ,
E. B. MAYO’S
Grand Opening
DISPLAY.
Fall and W inter 1882 !
CLOAKS, DOLMANS
Ami Fur Lined
S i l k  G a r m e n t s  !
Received this day direct from the mnnnfac- 
turies in New York an Elegnnt Assortment of 
CLOAKS, including a lino of Silk and 
Satin, Fur Lined and Silk I’lusli Lined Gar­
ments, which will be sold ut astonishingly Low 
Prcics.
C L O A K IN G S .
Nice Seal Skin Cloths. Also a fine line of 
Cloakings all prices with Plush to match for 
Trimmings.
SfiLK P L U S H .
10 Pieces each in Olive, Navy Blue, Bronze, 
Bzack, Dark Green, Garnet, Plum, Brown, 
Myrtle, nt $ 1 .7 5  and $12 per yard, worth 
$ 2 ,2 5  and $ 2 .5 0
V E L V E T S .
FOR SALE.
r p i l E  VALUABLE. PROPERTY brlonifing to
1  the E state o f the late G eorge W . K inney, con- 
glsiing of
THE GltOUP OP ISLANDS
know n ns the N orthern  Senl o r Mud Inlands, to. 
gother with about 450 Sheep, H om e, f.'ow, Boats, 
N ets, mid m iscellaneous personal e ffects.
These Islands—four in num ber— nrci peculiarly 
situated for Sheep ra is in g ; the largest is capable 
o fsu st dnltig 700. T here is n dwelling House, Barn, 
and O uthouses upon this Island . T he others nre 
sm aller. A ll arc in close proxim ity to  each other, 
nml w ith  a m oderate expenditure in clearing the 
land of trees, the group would easily keep from 
1200 to  1500 sheep.
Sheep raising at these Islands has proved a profit, 
able business, as the two items of shelter and food 
cost nothing, neither having to be provided for be* 
vnnd sutllelcnt pasture for grazing during tbc lamb­
ing season. T he sheep feed the greater pnrl o f the 
yea r upon kelp, ami have no shelter beyond what is 
furnishi d by n a tu re—a trea tm ent p rocuring  a hardy 
race which thrive well and yield wool o f a superi­
or grade. The product ot 1882 was purchased b y  
the Yarm outh W oolen Mill Co., at si price above 
that paid for the ordinary local production.
T he distance from Y arm outh is less than tw enty 
miles, which gives the occupant of the Islands a 
ready m arket for w ool, m utton, lobsters, herrings 
and o ther fish.
T he L obster F ishe ry  a t the Islands is com para­
tively untouched, and as a experim ent has, during 
the lobster season o f the present year, yielded an 
income of nearly one thousand dollars. T his busi­
ness is capable of nlinost nn unlim ited expansion; 
and ns none b u t th e  p roprie to r can utilize the 
beaches, the lobsti r„buBim*H* can be as it was the 
present year, reserved for the occupant.
T he H erring  F ishery has been followed success­
fully nt the Islands lor nearly half n century. The 
size and quality  of the Mud Island l le riin g s  are 
proverbially  know n in the trade .
T here  is an annual grant of $.80 paid by the Do­
minion G overnm ent to tin- resident nt the Islands, 
as a continuance o f u Provincial allowance paid for 
the purpose of encouraging assistance to  sh ip ­
w recks, etc.
T he Islands form a convenient rplacc for baiting 
eodlishormen. D uring the herring  season o f 1881 
or.c man and a hoy supplied fresh bail to nn am ount 
averaging upw ard  of $20 per day. A small outlay 
in cutting ice would m ake the place si culling s ta ­
tion for fresh bail, and as this mode o f fishing is 
fast becom ing general, the nearness to the fishing 
ground qualifies the Islands especially for this trade.
F o r further particu lars enquire of
.T. II. KINNEY.
Y arm outh, N . 8 ., Oct. 5, 1882. 2w30
15 Pieces Velvets in Navy Blue, Myrtle 
Green, Brown, Plum, Garnet, Blnck, Dark 
Green, Bronze, at # 1 . 2 5 ,  worth $1.60.
B LA C K  S IL K S .
One Lot'B lack Bellon Silk selling nt the 
low price of $  1.50  per yard, heretofore sold 
at $1 .7 5 ,
One Lot Black French Silks 81.00 per yard 
These Silks are fully 20 per cent, less than 
market value.
One lot American Black Silks, best quality, 
very wide and heavy, splendid goods to wear, 
at $1.20 p e ry ard . Clieup nt $1.50.
Special Bargains in Black Silks $1.27, 
$1.07, $1.40 and $1.00.
Black and C o l o r e d  
$ » t i n  B l i a d a n i a § .
Myrtle Green, Bronze Green, Garnet Satin 
Rhndamas, 24 inches wide, all pure Silk, here­
tofore sold at $1.G0, will be sold at $1.40.
2 0  pieces Ladies’ F lannel Suit­
ings, extra w ide, in Navy B lue, 
Myrtle Green, Terra Cotta,Black, 
Garnet, P lum , & c., 50c. per yard, 
worth 0 5  cents.
Ladies F lan nel Suitings 1 1 - 2  
yds. w ide—all th e  nice shades $  1 
per yard, w orth $1.15. Special 
B argains in B lk. Cashmere at 57  
cents, w orth 70  cents. A ll W ool 
Dress Goods 4 -t inches wide, 5 0  
cents, w orth 0 5  cents.
BARGAINS IN VELVETEENS— ALL 
SHADES!
B L A N K E T S .
One Case Ten Quarter, Eleven Quarter, 
Twelve Quarter Blankets direct from Manu­
facturer will he sold from $1.50 to $10 a .pair 
These arc nice fresh goods, no imperfections, 
and will be sold as low as Job Lots and Seconds.
C O R S E T S .
T  I I  E
Tew Hub Range,
With Patent Reflex Grate.
Household is Complete 
Without One.
SPECIAL O FFER !
O ur confidence in the  New H ub R ange is so g reat 
and wc arc so anxious for o u r housekeepers to see 
w ha t It can do, that wc will set it up  for any ouc 
on tria l, tak in g  all the risk  ourselves, and guaran ­
teeing perfect satisfaction.
I F  N O T  C O N V E N I E N T
F o r you to come to o u r store and make a selection, 
please d rop  us a postal card and we will call on 
you, and give you the best term s ou w hich wo w ill 
p u t up a New Hub in exchange for your old stove.
B E A R  IN  M I N D ,
T h at the New H ub is the cheapest R ange in the 
Country, w hen quality  is considered. W e believe 
th a t a
T H O R O U G H L Y  G O O D
A rticle  w 11 have the preference with the in telli­
gent pu rchasers aud  alw ays be a source of fu ture 
gratification.
For sale in Rockland by
J. P . W IS E  &  S O N .,
E X C L U S I V E  A C E N T S .
B A R G A I N S
’•-----------IT N T ------- —
C A R f » E T t N 0 $ !
-------A T ------
SIMONTON’S.
W e have N E V E R  before had such a large
Cloak and Shawl
trade as as we .ire now having, and in order to make room for this im­
mense increase in our business, wc are obliged to Sacrifice part 
Of our Carpet Room and therefore shall offer for a few days 
only some of the GREATEST BARGAINS in TAP­
ESTRY, All Wool and Cotton Chain ever 
known in Rockland.
Remnants & Short Lengths at a Fearful Sacrifice
THIS GREAT SALE OF
C sir p els, Rugs, & c.,
WILL BEGIN
Wednesday, Oct. 11, ’82
Remember Time and Place.
SIMON TON BROS
Great Decline in Blankets.
We have just made a large purchase of Blankets :it ;i REDUCTION 
of ut least ten per cent, less than August prices. Many merchants 
bought largely during the hot months expecting an advance, but we 
“couldn’t see it” in that light, and consequently can make a fair profit 
and still sell less than the same quality of Blankets would have cost 
earlier in the season. We guarantee our prices are lower than any other 
house in Rockland.
SI MON TON BROTHERS.
Received this day direct from Manufacturer, 
One Caso ('insets in Scarlet, Black, White, 
Drab, Navy Blue, Light Blue &c. Prices 75 
cents, $1 .00and $2.00 a ]iair,
D o i t u m , S & ix o B s y  u n c i
GFKMANTOWN YARNS,
All Colors, in Bulls, more convenient and 
Cheaper than the old style skeins.
L A U I U 8  V E S T S .
One case Ladies Vests and l’auts, 5J cts., 
worth 62 1-2.
One ease Ladies Vests and Pants, 38 cts. a 
pair. A Bargain.
One case Children’s Vests and I’unts,.25 cts 
and upward.
One case Ladies All Wool Scarlet Vests and 
Punts, $1 25 each.
Job Lot Ladies’ aud Children's Vests 25, 
cts. Cheap.
All W ool Reailiicltl (Jussi meres 
85c ., w orth $1 per yard.
B est Q uality Prints only 4 e ts .  
Job  Lot Dress Goods 5 cts. 
Table Dam asks 17 and ll> cts 
1000 yar Is best quality Foulard Dress Cam­
brics one yard wide, Fall Styles, only 8 
cts. a yard.
| Black Cashmere, all wool, 44 iuches wide 
50 cts., worth 75 cts.
Six Linen tow els, 2 5  cts.
G ents F ine Shirts 75c.
(ten ts Shirts und Drawers, 25c. 
One case Gents Shirts and Drawers 50 cts 
each, worth 75 cts.
J JJ- Intending purchasers of DRV GOODS 
will find it to their advantage to examine our 
stock. Bargains in livery Department..Jt-Jj
Goods sold for Cash ut W hole- 
! sale at B oston  aud New York 
j P rices Gootis delivered l ic e  to 
any part ot the city.
EBEN R  MAYO.
t R ocK and , M e . 38
Music and Variety Store.
C ustom ers desirous of purchasing  a
M U S IC A L  IN S T U R M E N T,
W ill not only find o u r  P r ic e *  L o w  and Term s 
of P a y m e n t  favorable, but they will have the 
advantage of comparing u variety o f styles 
by different umker* as follows: 
C li io k e r in g  &  S o n ’s S q u a r e  u n d  U p r ig h t  
P ia n o  P o rte * .
B o u r n e  A S o n ’s S q u a r e  a m i U p r ig h t  P ia n o  
F o r te * .
I L il lc t  A D a v is  S q u a r e  G rand  P ia n o  F orte* , 
W e s te r  iN ew  Y ork) S q u a re  und  U p r ig h t  
P ia n o  F o r te * .
Mason & 1 fund in O rgans, G e o r.e  W oods’ Organs, 
S. D. & 11. W . Sm ith Am erican Organs and 
New Kugland O rgans.
Also, the sm aller Musical Instrum ents, O rguiu- 
etles , S trings, S to o b  Cover* und Sheet Music.
OUR V AR IETY  D EPA R T M E N T
em braces iu p a rt the following :
S e w in g  M a c h in e s , C h ild r e n 's  C a r r ia g es .
Croquet Sets, IJaso Bulls und Hats, Stationery, 
A ccount Hooks, W riting  Hooks, Docket 
Knives, Scissors aud R azors, Fancy 
Goods und Toys.
ALBERT SMITH,
34 ‘4 8 »  M a in  S f„  H o c k  la n d .
D R . B. S. M A S O N ’S
PERFECTED LINIMENT.
A N E xternal Rem edy for the re lief and euro of Rheum atism , N euralgia, Sciatica, G out, l ’aiu 
in the Chest, Side, Buck or Lim bs, Net vous 11 cud- 
ache, Earache, D iphtheria , Sore T h ro a t, C roup, 
Crum ps, Still' or Inflamed Jo in ts , S prains, Bruises, 
B urns, etc.
A pply the L luim cut freely to  part* affected.
D u. Mahon having made und used th is L inim ent 
extensively iu his pruclice, and alw ays with satis- 
factory resu lts , found u large dem and for it  on p re ­
paring  to leave the 8»ulc. H e accordingly placed 
the recipe in the Lunds o f M *$ l )  M . T ib b e t t s ,  
R o c k la n d ,  M e ., by whom it is prepared- 
F i t  IC E  * 5  C E N T S  P E t t  R O T  I L K .  F o r  
S a le  b y  u l l  D r u g g is t* .
T h e  L iniiucut is highly recom m ended by the fol­
lowing persons who have used it-' W .l l .  J'ileoinb, 
Cunt. O. J .  Couant, B. D. F arrow , Mrs. F. K. R ich­
ardson , Mrs. A. 8- Lord, Mrs. A lfred D. 8uow , 
W . B. i>. Healey. Mrs H. C. Long, Mis. B. 11. T ib ­
betts, E- J .  L’hadbourne, \V. 11. Keene, H- G- T ib ­
betts , Mary B. Kim ball, N ulh’l Jones. CuuU3
Hosiery and Underwear.
We are offering the above line of floods at wonderfully low  
figures and customers will liiul at our store all the newest shades in ho­
siery to match the latest style dress goods. Our stock of Ladies’, Misses’ 
Men and Boy’s
UNDERWEAR
is im m ense and our prices are lower than for the past 
TWENTY YEARS.
Surprising Bargains in 
ruble Linens, Flannels, Batting,
Y a r n s ,  E r i n t s ,  E t c .  
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT
And Very Lowest P rices for W holesale 
Buyers.
S1MONTON BROTHERS.
